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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
WASHINGTON. D.c. aoDOa 
Off le~ of the General Counsel 
Senate Subcommittee on Education, 
Arts and Humanities 
Room 428 Dirksen SOB 
~ashingfon, b.t. ~0510 
Attn.: Alexander Crary 
Dear Sandy: 
March 2, 1989 
At your request, I am enclosing a copy of a document ~ontaining 
questions and answers prepared at the request of Senator Pell and 
the text of the National Fouhdati6n on the Arts and the Humanities 
Act of 1965. By virtue of the numbering sequence, it appears that 
the questions and answers were part of the text of the public law. 
After you have had a chance to look into the questions which I 
raised, to wit: why the provisions relating to •group" in section 
5(f), formerly section 5(g), is applitable only to the Arts 
Endowment and not the Humanities Endowment, I'd appreciate hearing 
from you. 
I will look forward to h•ving an opportunity to meet you in 
person. Thank you for your cooperation. 
Sin~,f-y, 
111. Arney 
General Counsel 
Enclosures 
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PREFACE 
Enactment of Public Law 89-2~~. estnblishin~ a f'lational Founda-
tion on the Art.<! and the Humanities and constituting a landmark of 
historic significance in th~ cultural progress of our country, bas created 
broad pllblic interest and ever-increasing numbers or requests for 
information on this important legislation . 
These requests ha,·e come from all parts of the United States, 
from cllltural leaders in local communitJes, from State arts councils 
and agencies, from leading representatives of the academic world. 
As chairman of the Special Subcommittee on Art.<! and Humanities, 
I have directed that the questions most frequently asked be compiled 
in easily readable form, together wit.h the pertment answers. Ac-
companie<f by the full teXt of the act, these questions and answers 
should proride an appropriate reference for information, h~pful to 
members of the Committee on Labor and Public Welfare arii:! Mem-
bers of the Senate. 
In this regard, I 'wish to pay special tribute to the members of the 
subcomrilittee who have labored long and valiantly with me in the 
evolution -0f this legislatfon: Senators Ralph Y yborough, ranking 
majority member of the subcommittee; Harrison A. Williams, Jr., 
Joseph S. Clark, and Edw&rd M. Kennedyi and Senators Jaeob K. 
JaVits, ranking minority member of the suocomniittee, and George 
Mufphy. Senator JaVits can well be called the congressional pioneer 
of this legislation. Senator Y arbofough's wisdom and experience in 
tbiS field precedes my own. Senator Clark initiated important con-
cepts foiind in the act. 
I would also like to eay 11articular tribute to the great wisdom and 
leadership of Senator Lister Hill, chairman of the Committee on Labor 
and Pu b!ic Welfare. 
It sho.wil also be noted that Senator Ernest Gruening greatly con-
. tribu!«l to the evolution of S. 1483 on which the public law· is based. 
Along with Senator Javits and myself, Senator Gruening sponsored 
close.ly related legislation during tlie early days of the 89tb Coilgress. 
. CLAIBORNE. PELL, 
Cha:irman, Special Subcommitt.ee on Arts ciild Humanitiu 
of ek Commitue on.Labor a.nd Public Welfczre. 
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NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE ARTS AND THE llUMANITIF.S 
QiiESTIONS AND AsswEBS 
Qumion: How is the new Foundation structured? 
An&1Dt7: The Foundation-established as &. new independent agency-
has two major ·branches, called Endowments: e. National Endow-
ment for the Arts and a National Endowment for the Humanities. 
Each Endowment is given guidance and advice by Councils of_private 
citizl!Jls, appointed by the President. In the case of the Arts Endow-
ment, the advisory body is the National Council on the Arts, estab-
lished during_ 1964 by Public Law 88-579 and now under the chair-
manship of Roger L. Stevens .. The new act increases this Council's 
membership by 2, so that it will be composed of 26 private citizens 
plus its Chairman. The stru.cture for the Humanities Endowment is 
.Xe.ctly parallel, with a new National Council on the Humt>nities 
established under Presidential appointment and also consisting of 26 
members plus the Chairman. In each case the Council Chairman 
serves as the chief executive officer of the Endowment. There is also 
provision for coordination between the two Endowments and "'ith 
related Federal bureaus and agencies, so the.t there ce.n be maximum 
opportunity for cooperative e.ctiVities and so that duplication of effort 
can be prevented. 
Question: How is this coordination P.ru,·ided? 
Answer: Through 11 Federal Council on the Arts and the Humani-
ties. Quution: Who are the members of the Federal Council? 
AMwtr: There a.re nine members, as follov.·s: 
The Chairman of the N e.tional Endo"~ncnt for the Arts; 
The Chairman of the National Endmrn1ent for the Humanities; 
The U.S. Commissioner of Education: 
The Secret.aryof the Smithsonian Institution; 
The Director of the Nationnl Science Fou11da1.ion; 
The Librarian of Conress; 
The Director of the National Gallen· or Art; 
The Chairman of the Commission of Fine Arts; and 
A member designated by the Secretory of State (to include 
the Department's international experience in cultural and 
educational affairs). Quest:Wn: Why is the Director or the National Science Foundation 
included on the Federal Council on the Arts end the Humanities? 
Answer: The definition of the humanities in the act includes those 
aspecte of the sociru sciences-such as sociology, for exampl-which 
relate to the stud.1" of man in relation to hiS environment. The 
National Science Foiiilde.tio.n provides, through 11 small part of its 
total budge!/. some support for studies and research related to these 
areas. DUp.llcation of effort can thus be a.voided by establishing 
cooperation with NSF through its Director. 
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2 NATIONAL FOUNDATIO:V O!< THE ARTS A.'>D THE HUMAJ•ITIES 
Q11estion: How is the new Foundation funded? 
.-lnswer: Eiteh Endowment is authorized $5 million for each of 3 
fiscal vears, l9G6, 19Gi, and 1968. After this the authorizations would 
be suoject to re,·iew b_r the Congress. . . 
Quution: ls this the total amount of fundlllg ross1ble? 
.4n.m:Fr: B'· no means. A major objecti,·e o the legislation is to 
slimulaie prln11e philanthrol'.Y for culrural endea,·ors and State 
acrfrities 10 benefit the arts. For the:<e purposes an additional annual 
maximum of S5 million for the Humanities Endowment and $2.25 
million for the Arts Endowment are !lUthorized to match funds 
do1rnted from pri\'!lt• sources; nnd $2.i5 million is authorized for the 
Arts Endowment to enable each of the State.<; (55 entities in all, 
including the District of Columbia and outlying nree.s) having a 
Srate arts agenry to reeei•·e an annual grant of up to $50,000 on an 
"'·en matching basis. Stares without such an agency are eligible to 
rerei,·e" one-tirne 11fant of up to $25,000--without matching require-
ments-from these earmnrked State funds. The grant would alfow 
a State tn conduct. a suf\·ey leading to the establishment of a State 
aJ!enc): for the am and enable it to qualify for a $50,000 matching 
~rant in sub~eguen t years. 
Question: Whal irroups are eligible for financial assistance? 
Answer: Any group shall be eligible for financial assistance if (1) no 
part of its net earninss inures to the benefit of any pri,·ate stockholder 
or storkhold.rs. or mclh·id11nl or indi"icluah. and (2) donations to ' 
:-ourh ~roup arc t:t.Uo\\·uhlc as a ch1Lrituble con
1
rribntialon under tb.eCstand df- J 
ards of subsection (c) of section I iO of tbe ntern Re,·enue o e o ~ 
1954. 
Q11tsti<m: Are museums included in the term 'f.' oup"? 
Answer: Yes, museums are specifically include . 
Question: We propose to remodel a building in order to convert it 
into a community cultural c.enter for plays and concerts. Can we 
i;eek finoncinl assjstnnce from the Arts Endo\\·rnent? 
Answ.r: Yes. Gran ts-in-nid for construction, including remodeling 
and repair<, are authorized under the law. It should be noted, 
h11"·e,·er, that funds for all purposes are limited, and final decision as 
to priorities has been left to tlie wisdom of the !\' ational Council on 
the Arts ($10.7 million has been appropriated for the Foundation's 
be~nning acliYities, including admmistrati\'e costs). 
Question: Are there protections ll!'ainst domination and control of 
the arts nnd the humnnities by either of the respecth·e Chairmen? 
Anmm:r: Yes. There is• system of checks and balances built into 
the law: 
Fir>r. '°ction 4{c) exfressly P.rohibits Federal control. 
Second, the Nationa Council on the Arts, composed of private 
ritizens \\'ho are broadly knowledgeable and experienced in the 
arts, must ad•·ise the Chairman of the Arts Endowment on policy 
und procedures, and must make recommendations on appli-
cations for assistance. The Council may make annual reports 
to the President and the Congress, separately from the required 
annual report of the Chairman. 
Third, the National Council on the Humanities, composed of 
private citizens chosen on the basis of distinguished eer\-ice and 
scholarship or creatiYity, serves in relationship to the Chairman 
of tbe Humanities Endowment iii precisely die same manner. 
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NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE ARTS AND THE HUMANlTIES 3 
Question: Where do we apply for a grant? 
Answtr: To the Chairman of the National Endowment for the Arts, 
or the Chairman of the National Endowment for the Humanities, 
depending on th~ nature of the apflica~ion,. v:h~ are authorized to 
canj out grants-m-ftld programs. t is implicit m the law that the 
procedures and criteria sha.11 be gu.ided by the two Councils of pri,·ate 
citizens---the National Council on the Arts and the National Council 
on the Humanities. 
Question: May a State, with Federe.J matching funds, jointly with 
one or more other States, support projects of a regional nature in 
the arts? 
AMWtr: Yes. One of the purposes of the act specifies support for 
the advancement of cultural progress by "local, State, regional, and 
private agencies." 
Question: ls an applicant required to go through 11 State agency? 
AMWtr: No. Under the law e.nY application may be made directly 
to the N atione.I Endowment for the Arts. It is assumed, however, 
that as State programs are developed, there will be cooperation 
between the local and private groups in e.n indi,;dual State and the 
designated State agency. 
Quution: What are the general guidelines for the activities which 
the N e.tiooal Endo\\"IOeot for the Arlt! will support? 
AMWer: They are \•ery broad in scope and include the following: 
(!) Productions which have substantial artistic and culture.l 
significance, giving emphasis tu American creati,·ity and the 
ma.intenance nnd encournJ?ernenl of profr:--:-:i11n1Ll cxrellenre; 
(2) Productions, meeting professional standards or standards 
ofautbenticit;r, irrespecti\'e of origin which are of si~ificant merit 
and which, without such assistance, would otherwise be unavnil-
able lo our citizens in many lll"eas of the country; 
(3) Projects tb~t will encourage and llSsist artists and enable 
them to achieve standards of profe;;.ional excellence; 
(4) Workshops that will encourage and develop the apprecia-
tion and enjoyment of the lll"ts by our citizens; 11nd 
(5) Other relevant projecls, including surveys, resesrch, and 
planning in the arts. 
Qtiution: May a State arts council, a community arts council, or 
other a.pprop_riate State or local agency, apply for a. grant now? 
A1181Der: Yes; applications may be submitted for appropriate proc-
~- For States to receh·e grants under the earmarked allocations, 
applications must be filed prior to lbe first day of the fiscal year in 
which such giant will be made. Funds under this eurmarked program 
cowd not be avnilable prior to July I, 1966. 
Question: Must all grants to groups be limited to 50 percent of the 
total cost? 
A1181DeT: No; but in most cases 50 percent is the maximum ceiling 
on a grant to a group from the National Endowment for the Arts. 
Not more than 20 percent of the funds allotted to support/roject.s 
and productions may be reserved for grants without regnr to the 
5G-50 matching limitation and evidence must be submitted that the 
sponsoring group bas attempted to obtain its share of the cost of the 
production or/roject. The Natione.I Endowmentfor the Hum11riities 
IS not require to make grants on a matching baSis. 
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4 XAT!ONAL FOVXDAT!ON ON THE ARTS A.'l;D THE BUl>fA.VITt:ES 
Qucsti.on: Whal is the function of the National Endowment for the 
Humanities? . : 
A'll8We1': To develop and encourage scholarship, and research in · 
and greater public understanding of the humanities. · 
Qiiution: What is the function of the National Council on the 
Humanities? 
Answer: It shall ad vise the Chairman of !he National Endowment 
for the Humanities Wit!i respect to policies, prligrams,.and proeedurea, 
and must make recommendations with respect to all applicationil. · 
Its broad function may be compared tO that of a board of direct.Ors of 
a corporatiOn. The same concept applies to the National Council on 
the Arts. 
Quution: What is the function of the Federal Council on the Art.a 
and the Humanities? 
AnB1DU: To advise and consult ,.;th the t"'o Endowment Chair-
men; to assist in the coordination of the work of the two Endow-
ments; to coordinate the _programs of the Foundation with related 
programs of other Federal agencies; to pls.n and coordinate appro-
priate participatiOn in major and historic national events; and to 
divide appropriately, between the two Endowments, such ~ts aa 
may be directed to the Foundation, rather than to olle of 1ts two 
endowments. 
Quution: What are the guidelines for activities to be supported 
the National Endowment for the Humanities? 
A1181«T: As with the Arts Endowme.nt's guidelines, they are broad 
in concept and include authorization to---
(1) develop and encourage the puisuit of a national l'olicy for 
the promotion ofJ'rogress and scholarship in tile bwnamt.ie.; 
(2) initiate an support research and programs to strengthen 
the research potential of the United States in the humanities by 
ine.king &rralljlements (including grants, los.ns, and other forms of. 
assistance) with indh;duals or groups to support such activities; 
(3) award fellowships and grant.s to institutions or individuals 
for tre.ining and workshops iii the humanities. Fellowships 
awarded to indh-:iduals under this authority may be for the · 
purpose of study or research at npproprinte nonprofit institutions 
selected by the recipient of such e.id, for staled periods of time; 
(4) foster the interchange of information in the humanities; 
(5) foster, through grants or other arrangements witli groups 
public understanding and appreciation of the humanities; and 
(6) support the publication of scholarly works in the humani-
ties. · 
Qv.tstiim: What subjects does the term "humanities" include? 
Answer: As defined in the act, the term ''humanities" includes the 
study of the following: "Language, both mOdern and classic; lin-
gilistics; literature; history; jurisprudence; philosophy; archeology; 
the history, criticism, theory, and practice of the arts; and those 
aspects of the soda! sciences which have humanistic content e.nd 
emplov humanistic methods." 
Qui'stion: How are the arts defined in the legislation? 
A11.8'WQ': As in the case of the humanities definition, the definition 
of the arts is intended to be as compreherisive as possible. The term 
"the arts" includes the following: "music (instrumental and vocal). 
de.nee, drama, folk art, creative 'Writing, architecture and allied fields, 
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NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON TBE ABTS AND THE HUMANmES 5 
painting, aculpture, photography, graphic and craft arts, industrial 
design; co9tliine and fashion design, motion _pictures, television, radio, 
tape ·and sound recording, and the arts related to the presentation, 
perform~ce, execution, and exhibition or such major ait forms." 
Quistion: Will governmental assistance to the arts diminish the 
amounts of orivate ftiniling available for their sui;>port? 
Am1DD': Experie~c_e r;!iows ~a~ qajte the oppostte is true. Perhaps 
the best example to demonstrate i.liat 11overnmental support for the 
arte serves to eti.i:nulate private funding lB found in the 4-year history 
of the New York State Council on the Arte. During its first year 
(1961~2) the Council op'erated with a l>Udget of $450,000, over 70 
percent of whicli w&S supplied by i!B State appropriation, the remainder 
comingfrom private sources. Pwing 19644i5 the ratio was entirely 
reversedi With almost 75 percent of a larger budget (S562,000) coming 
trom pnvate ftiniling and the rem8.inder from the State. During 
the same period the number of commuriities served by the council 
doUbled, fiom 46 to 92; the number of performances assisted by the 
council tripled, from 92 to 277; and the number of touring compe.riies 
supp'orted by the cotincil increaseil almost twelvefold, from 6 to 71 . 
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TEXT OF PUBLIC LAW 89-209, 89TH CONGRESS, S. 1483, 
. SEPTEMBER 29, 1965 
JJJ .&CT To provide for the establlahment of Ute SBUonW.. Found11Uon on the Art1 and Ute Bumanltlel 
ca promote propea and acholanb1p In the bumonltles and tbe arta ln Ute Unlled Stauis, ~d for other 
"""""' Be il ma.cud bv the &na.te and Hoiae of ReprumUUWu of Uie United Sla.t.n of A~a. in Convra• a.saembkd, That this Act may be cited aa the 11National 
Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities Act or 1965". 
DECLARATION or PUBPOU 
Ssc. 2. The Congress hereby finds and declaroa-
(1) that the encouragement and aupport. of national progress &Ild acho~r­
ahlp in the humanitlea and the aria, "bile primarily a matter for private and 
local Initiative, Is also an appropriate matter of eoncem to the Federal 
Goverimie-nt; _ - - - · 
(2) u.&t ·a high civilization must not limlt its efforts to aclenco and tech· 
nology alone but must give full value and support. to the other great branchoe 
of man'e scholarly and cultural activity; 
(3) that democracy demands wisdom and vision in Its cltl<ena and that .It 
must there.fore roater aD.d BUP~rt a foriD of education deaigiied to make ·men 
m&BtenS- Of t.heir teChnOlOgy and nOt. ita Unthinking servant; 
(4) that it la necessary and appropriate for tile Federal Government to 
co_mplement, aulat, _and add to_progi:ama ror the advancem_ent of the bulriAri.1-
tlei and the aria by loial, State, regional, and private ligencleo and their 
orfs~J!~~~ practioo of art. and tho study of the humanltl~ ~uireo con~ 
stant dedication and devotion and that,. while no govenuneDt can call a great 
artJat or scholar into existence, it la neceeeary and appropriate for the Federal 
Government to help create and sustain not only a climate enCOurWri:ui: free-
dcim of thought, imB.giruitlon. arid inquiry but abO the material -cOridltiona 
racilltat.ing the release of this crc.a.tive talent; . 
(6) thnt the world leaderehJp which ho.a come to the Un.i_t.ed St.ates cannot 
rest aolely upon superior power, we&lth and tichilology, bUt mU!t _be Solidly 
Collnded, upon Worldwide ~Ct and ndmjmtiOri for _the "NntioiL'a hlsb 
qulllitiea ••• leaderln the riAlm ondeas and ol the spirit; and 
(7) that, ill order to iinj>loment these 6ndlngs, It is desirable to eatnhliab 
a National Foundation on the Art.ii nnd the Hums.nitiea and. to strengthen 
the reupon.aibilit.ies of the Office of Educntion with respect to education in 
the art.a and the humanities. 
D&nl'iITlOlll8 
SEc. 3. Aa used In this Act-
(a) The t.erm "humnnltiea" Includes, but 1B not limited to, the study of the 
!ollowlllg: I&nguage, both modei'D ·ana classic; ling-UiiitJi:B; literaiu-re; history; 
jurisprudence; J)hiloaophy; ari:h-eology i the hi!tory, criticism, theory, and practiee 
of the nrta; nnd those aepects or the social sciences which have bumnnist..ic content 
and em_ploy humanistic methoda. 
(b) The term "the uta" include&, but la not Umited to mualo (inst.rumental 
a.nd vocn.1) 1 d4nCe, drama, folk a.rt, creit.tJve writ.ins, o.rchitecture a.nci allied .&eld.s, 
painting·; 1JCU1Pture, phOtogr&phy, griiphic an·d crii.ft Arts,- -lndultiiDJ design, 
coatume and faah.lon design, motion pictures, tclcviaion, radio, tape ~nd sou~d 
~ordlng, and the art! related to the presentation, performance, ezecutlon. a_nd 
WtiHltlon of such major art. forma. 
. (c) Tile term "produiitlcin" mean. ploys (with or without mUB!c), ballet, daooo 
and choral perlorma-nceS, cOncert-B; reciul.o:i, opei'88, eztiibltions, readings. motion 
pictures, television, mdio, and tape and &0und recordings, and a.ny other act.ivit.ies 
~_yolving the ezecution or rendition or the art.a nnd meeting such ·standards BS 
~,.be approved by the Nntiou:ll EndO\Vment ror the Art.a est.nbllabed by aect.lon 
6 of this Act. 
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8 NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE ARTS AND THE HUMANlTIES ·:!! 
(d) The Lcrm .,project'' mean~ progra_ms organi~ed to c.arry out the p~ 
o! this Act, i_ncluding programs to (OJ:;ter American artistic creativity, tO 
Dli.sSi_ou works of art, to crc.B.t_e opportunities (or indiViduals to de\·elop a 
talents ":hen carried on as a part of a progra·m othc"rise included in th.is de6ni 
and to dc\'elop and enhance public k.notrln:ffje and understanding or the 
and includes, where e.ppropri.Atl', rental, purchase, reno\'atiori, or construction .. 
facilities, pffrc_hasr.. or rental of land, ~d acquisition of cquipmfnt. 
(e) The term "group" includes any St'atc or other pubHc ag·ency, and 
nonprofit eocicty, institution, organimtion, BB!lociation, muet-um, or estalllis 
in the United Statc!I, whether Or no_t incorporated. 
(f) The term "'1."orkshop" mcane a production the primary plirpoee or w_hlch 
to encoura~e the artistic de\·clopment or enjoyment or amat.eur, etudent, or o 
rionprofc:ss-Jonrll pirticipantll. 
(g) Tbe term •'State" includes, in addition to the eeveral States of the Uni 
the Corilmon"·ealtb or Puerto Rico, the OistriCt of Colurilbia, Guam, A.meJi 
Samoa·, and the Virgin Islands. 
ESTABLISHMENT OF A NATIONAL FOOSDATION ON TBll U1'8 AND !'BJ: Bl1IU 
Se:c: 4. (a) There iB established a Xational FoundatJo_n on .the Art£ a.nd 
Humanities (hereinafter referred to u the uFOuridation"), ""hlchahall be com 
or a );8tional EndoVio·m.ent ror·tbe Arts, a NatiOnal Endowffierit for tbe HulWIJlf. 
ties. on~d a Federal council OD the Artll and the Humanities (herei.Dalt.er m 
Jishcd). 
(b) The purpoec of the Found~tion sh.nll be to de\.'clop and promote a broa 
conceh·cd national policy or support for the humanitica and the aru in the Uni 
8Ull('8 pUrsuant to thiH Act. -
(c) 111 the administraticin o_f thizl Act no departml'nt, ~ency, officer, or employ 
or the United States shall exercise· any direction, euper\'ision, or cCi.Db'ol over 
p'olicy determiilition, pemonriel, or curric-ulutit, or the adiriiniatratiOn or operati 
of any achool or other non-Federal agency, itlati_tution, org"&njz.ation, or e.saoci.ati · 
&8TABU8DMEST or TUE NATIONAL ESDO'l\"M.ENT FOB TBE ABT8 
S.&c. 5. (8.) There is established within the Foundation a National Endo1'·me 
for the Art&. · (b) The Endo~·ment shAll be beaded by• ChAlrmnn, to be known aa the 
man of the National Endo"·ment for the- Arta. 
(c} Thi Ch.airman, tiith the ad\-i.Ce or th_e Federal Council OD the Art.a an: 
the H umanitics and the N8tional C.Ountil on the Arts, is autborfied to est'Lb 
&n'd carry out a program of irU..!'_ts-in-a.id to ~oups or, in appropriate cases 
iridividuals engaged in or concerned with the art.a, for the pUTpOBe ·or eoabh 
them to provide or support in th< Uillted State's-
(!} Productions whJc~ lul \-e substa.~tJal artistic and cultu~I aJgcifieair.oe, 
giving emphasis to Airieriean creativity and tbe mainte.nance and enco~ 
ment of professional eJtecllence; 
(2) p_roductio-ns, meetinv. profCBSional stando.rd.s or standards of authen· 
ticity, lrfoeepecti \"e of origin which are of &gmBCatit merit arid which, Withou'L 
euch asSi:a~nce, would Otherwise be UnA\-a.ilable tO our cltiiens in many 
areas of the country; (3) project. that ,..ill encourage and ""5ist artists and enable them 1.o 
achieve at.ands.ids of proreSsiona.1 ezcellence; · 1 
'(4) 'P."orkshopa -that _will enCoufnge and de-velop the appreciation aad ea .. 
jo)·ment or I.he· arts by our citiui:m; - . 
(5) other relevant projects, l.uclucling eurveys, research, and planniuS 
in the a.rt.a. (d)(I) In addition to performing any of the functions, duties, BDd responal· · 
bllitlee prescribed by the National Atta and Culture.I Development A.ct of !UM,' 
Public Law SS-579, approved September 3, 1964., the individual appointed under 
8uch ~ oa Chairman of the Nnt.ioDBl Council on the Arla shall serve AB t!ie' 
Chalnnan of the National Endowment for the Arla. In li•IJ of receiving compen-
sation at the.rate presorlbcd by section 6(c) of such ~.such Individual serving 
aa Chairman of the National Council on the ArtB and Cb.oirnWl of the Nat.tonal 
Endowment for the A:rt8 shall receiVe compensation ilt the Bame rate preac-nbed · 
by 1 .. · for the Director of the National Science Foundetlon. 
(2)(A) The tinit sentence ol section 6(b) of Ule NatiouaJ Arla and Cultural 
Develorment Act of I 964 is herelly amended to read as Collon: "The term ol 
office o the Cb.airman shall be rou·r ye&ra, and the Ch:iin:naO. shall be eligible (or 
reappointment." 
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(B) The amendment made by ctn.use (A) of this pe..ro.grtLph sh.all be applicable 
.,nth respect to the Chnirm&n holding office on the date of enactment or this Act 
and each Chairman holding office thereafter. 
(e) No payment may be made to any group under this section except upon 
apPlic&tion therefor which ia submitted to the National Endowment for th.e Ans 
in accordn.ncc with regulations and procedures estab1iahed by the Chairman. (0 The tot..a.1 amount of any grant to o.ny group pursuant to subsection (c) of 
thiS section shall not e.zcoed 50 per centum of the total coat of such project or 
praduction, except that not more tban 20 per cent.um of the funds allotted by the 
N'a.tioDAI Endowment for the Arte !or this purpose for any fiscal year may be 
;vailable for such grants In that !iecnl year without regard to such limitation in the 
ease of any group which submit.a evidence to the Endowment that it has attempted 
unsuccessfully to secure an amount of funds equal to the grant applied for by such 
group, together with a statement of the proportion which any funds it has secured 
represent or the funds applied for by such group. 
(g) Any group shall be eligible for flna.ncia.J. assistance pursuant to this section \ 
onlv if (1) no part. of Its net earning& inures to the benefit of &ny privn.te stock-
holder or etockholdera,. or individual or individuala, and (2) don.at.ion& to such 
gr_oup are allowable aa a charitable contribution under the standards of subeectlon 
(c) of aection 170 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. 
(h)(l) The Chairman, with the advice of the Federal Council on the Art.a and 
the Humanities and the National Council on the Art.a, iB authorized to establish 
and carry out a program of grant.a-in-aid to aseiat the several States in supporting 
esieting projects and productione which meet the standards enumerated in aection 
5(c) of thiB Act, and In developing project.a and productions in the arts In such a 
manner aa will furnish adequate pro~rns, facllittes.i. and aervioes in the arts to all 
t.he people and communities in each of the aeven:i.J. btates. 
(2) In order to receive euch nssist.anco in &DY fiscal year, a St.ate ahall 15Ubmlt 
an. application for such granta prior to the first da)" or eucb fiscal year and accom· 
pany such application wlth a plan l\"hlch the Chairman finds-
(A) designates or pro,·1des for the establishment of a State agency (herein-
after in this section ief'erred to BB the uSt.ate ~gency") D8 the sole agency for 
the administration of the State plan, except that in the caa& or the District of 
Columbia the Recreation Board shall be the "State agency"· 
{B) provides that funda paid to the St.a.le under this subsection wlll be 
expended solely on projects and productionB apfroved bl the State o.gency 
which carry out one or more of the objectivce o subsection (c); except that 
in the Cnfl<' of the first fiscal year in which the Sta.Le is allotted runds after the 
eoactment of this Act, a plan may provide that not to exceed .S25,000 of such 
funds will be expended to conduct a study to plan the development of a State 
agencv in the State and to establish such an agency; and 
(Cf provides that the State agency will rna\e such reports, in such form 
and containing such information, as the Ch.airman may from time to time 
require. 
(3) The funds appropriated pW11uan\ to oectlon II (c) for any !iecal year shall 
be cquo.llv allotted among the St.ates. 
(4) Th·e amount of each allotment to a State for any fiscal year under this sub--
section ehall be available to each State, which has a plan approved by the Chair· 
man in effect on the first clay of such fiscal year, to pay not more than SO per 
centum or the total cost of any project or production described in paragraph (1). 
and to pay up to 100 per centum of the cost of conductirig a study and establishing 
a Stale agency under paragraph (2) CB) of this subsection. 
(5) All a.mounts allotted under paragraph (3) for a fiscal year ""hicb are not 
grnntcd t.o a. St.ate during euch year shall be available al the end or such year f.o 
the ~ational Endo\\-ment for the Arte for the purpos<? of carrying out section 5(c) 
to the extent that. the ve.lue of lri!ui, bequests, and devises received by the 
Endon"Tnent under sect.ion lO(a) (~) exoeeds amounta appropriated under the 
authority of section ll(b). 
(0 Wbene'"er the Chairman, after rea.aonable notice and opportunity for 
bearing finds t.bat-1ll a group iB not complying substantlally wiLh the provisions of thlll 
section; 
(2) a State ag_ency is not complying 1111bst.antially wlth the Lerms and 
conditions of ita State plan approved under th.La aectioc; or 
(3) any funds granted to a group or State agency under thill section have 
been diverted from the purposes for which they were allotted or paid, 
the Chairmao shall immediately notify the Secretary of the Treuliry and the 
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group or State agency with respect to which such finding was made that 
further granta will be made u·.f'.lder tbia section to siich group or agenCy u 
tb-eie is no longer any def atilt. t?r failure to compJy or the di\·eraion has been 
rected, or, ii CompUanct: or correction is impoMiblc, until such group or a.ge 
rcpa.ye or arraiige& the repayment or the Fedeni.1 funds "-hich ha'ie ~n impro 
divertt.-d or upended. (j) It shall be a condii.ion of the receipt of any grant under this section that t 
group or ihdivi~ual or the State or State agency receiving such grant .r 
adequate assurances to thc·Secretory of Labar.that (1) all profcilaional_perfo 
and related or sUPpo"n.ir·g professional perti.Onnel (other than labOri!ra and 
chanics with respect to whom labor standards a.re prescribed in subs'ection 
Of this section) employed on projects or productiO_na which are financCcfin W 
or iii pan. under this section will be paid, without subs~ucnt deduction or reha 
on ani 8.cCollnt, not less than the minimum compensation as determined by t 
Sccrct-arY of Labor to be the pre\.;ailing minimum oompe"naation for perao 
~mploycd in eiiDil&:r ~cti~it_~es; d.nd (2) nO pa"rt.. ~f B_";Y project or Produc_t_io_n ~h.i 
18 financed in whole or lo part under this section will be performed or engaged 
Un"der working conditions ·wruch a:_re unsanitary or hazn.Tdous or dangerou8 
the health ilnd. aa!ety of t.he erDplo'ye-es engaged in such· project or productJo 
Compliance witb the aa/ety ancf sanitary laws of the State in wbicb the 
for~nce or ~rt thereof is to taJr::e place etiiill be pr_ima facie evidence Of eo 
pl.lance. The Secretary of Labor shall ha,\•e the authority to prescribe st.an 
rejulations, and procedures 88 be may deem nece8aa1'y or appropriate to c~ 
out the Provisions of this eubsectiOn. 
(k) It shall be a condition of the receipt of any grant under this section that 
gro_up or indi\'idiial or the State or State. aifncy receiving such Smrit fur · 
adequate aaeuruncea to the Secretary of Labor thJl,t all laborers and DiechanJ 
eniployed by contmctom or subcontrnetora on construction prOjects o.ssisted Uii 
thjs section 8hall be paid wages at rates no~ leaa that those Prevailing OD si 
eonstructiOn ~n th:e locali~y as determined by_ tbe Secretary or Labor.in acco 
witb I.be Dav11>-Bacon Act, aa amended (40 U.S.C. 276a-276a"5). The Secre 
or Lo.bar shall have with respeCt t.o the labor staridarda speci6ed in thiA AUbsectio 
the o.'uthority o.nd functions set forth in ReorgnnimtiOil PJnn Numbered 14 of 19SOi 
(15 F.n. 3176: 5 U.S.C. 133•-ISi and section 2 of the Act.of June 13, 1934, 
amended (40 U.S.C. 2i6c). 
(I) The Chairman aball correlo.te the program.a of the National Endowment f 
the Arts insofar aa practicable, with existing Fedeml programs and witb tb 
Undertaken by other ptibliC agencies or private groups, and abn.ll develop 
PrO~ms Of t.~e Endovrment 9iit_}l due re_gard to the cC!nt.li_butI,on f:o the objecti- -
of thi8 Act which cnn be mnde by other Federal agencies under e1:1_sting progra 
TBAN8r&R or TBE NAnONAI. COtJNCJL ON THE ABT& 
Sze. 6. (a) The Nationnl Council on the Art•, enabliahed by the Notional A 
and CulturaLDevelopment Act of 1964, and it.a functions are transferred from t 
Executive Office of tbe President to c.he Natioilal Endo"'·mcnt for the Art.a. 
(b) The Notional Council on I.be Arl.s oho.JI, in addition to performing ony of the 
duties o.nd roaponalbilitiea prescribed by the Natlonol Ari.a and Cwttiml Develop-
ment Act of 1964, (I) adv!Jle the Chairman with respect t.o polidea, piograiils, and 
p"iocedilrea for carrying out' bis fuD.ctiona, duties, or rci!iJ)oiudb_ilities J>W'SU.8Dt to the 
provlsione o_f t~ Act, and (2) i'evteW. applica_!.i~na for flilan·ciaJ a.aai&tan_ce made 
under 1.hd Act nnd make recominendatJ:ona thereon t.o the Chainnan. The 
man shall not approve or diRD.pJ)rOve any such applic8tion until he ha.a received_ the 
recommendation of the Council on such applica.Uon, Unlea8 the Council fail8 c.0 
make a recoirimeridatlon thereon within a ·reasonable time. 
(c) The function of the Secretary of the Smlthsonian lnatltutlon with reapect to 
serving a.a a.n ex officio member of the Natioilal Council on tbeA?ta, now derived 
from eeotion 5(a) of the National Artll and Cultural Development Act ofl964, la 
heieby abollahed. 
(d)(l) The firat aentenee of section 5(a) of the Notional Arts and Cultunl 
Development Act ~f 1964 is a..merided by striking: out 11twentj-fciur" and lnaertiDS 
in lieu thereof "tWenty-ai.1". 
(2) Clause (2) or the 61'1Jt sentence of ... ction 5(b) of ouch Act la amended by 
insert.fag, immediat.elY &ft.er "taking offiCe", the following:. "pfiOr to May 31, 
196S," 
(3) The second oent.ence of aection 7(a) of.sudl Act ia amended by atrlking out 
11Thirt.een'' a.D.d inaert.lng "Faun.Oen''. 
(4) Section .7(d) of ouch Act ia hereby reper.led. 
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(3) section 10 or such Act is hereby repealed. 
(e} Except ajl inconsi.ate_I}~ with the provisions of this Act, the provisioJIB of 
we i<atioru>l Ana and Cultural De,·elopment Act of 1964 shall be applicable with 
reSpet'- to the Chairman and the National Council on the Art.8 insofar aa rieceesary 
for, or incidental to, carryintt out the Objecthres Of this Act . 
!STABLl!HMEST OP TUE NATIONAL JCSDOWME!li'T POR mE HUMANJTSE8 
SJ:c .. 7. (a) There is established within the Foundntion a Nationa.l Endow-
8JJ,t for tffe Hun1anities. 
m (b)(l} The EndOwn~ent shall be headed by a chairman, who shall be ap~inte_d 
by the President, bY anP, with the advice and coruient of the Senate. Tlie ChAir-
maP shall iec_ei\'c com"pensa.tion at the rate prescribed bj law for the DlrectOr 
of the Natiori.sl Science FoundntiOn . 
(2) The teiin of office of the Chairman shall be four ye.o.rs, &nd the Chairm&a 
sb&ll be eligible for reo.JipOintment. The provisio115 of this parogo.pb shall 
apply to o.ny person appointed to 611 a va.cancy in the office of the ~alrm.a.n. 
·(c} The CbairmBn. "'itb the advice o1 the Federal Council on,Lbe Art.a and the 
gum:ariiti~ and the NO:tional CoUncil on the H umnnitiea ·(b"erejnafter eBta.blisbed), 
lB aUthOrized \0-( 1} de\.·elop ~nd cncou_rage the pursuit of a nationAl policy for·the ~ 
motion of progress and sch~_lar&bip iii. the bumDn1ties; 
{2) initiate and support research and Progmm.e to strengthen the resea.reh 
poten,t~ or the· Un~t_cd Stntes in tbc bui:D..anitit;s by Ina~~ ari~~geme11ta 
(jncJUding Si'.'!'nt&, loans, _and oth~ form.e of ~istance) wt.th indiv1dwf.la or 
~ups to .eupport auch a.ctjvities; · 
(3) award fellOl\"8hipa and. grants to Institutions or lndividuala (or tminlng 
,.nd workshops in the humanities. FeUOWahipe a.warded t.o iucllvid_Uala under 
thi8 authority ma.j be for the Pun>OBC of atudy or·l"elM?irch at appropriate 
nonprofil. histitutJons selected by· tlie recipient of such aid, for stated pefiods 
of time; 
(4) foster the idten::han~ of information in the humunities; 
(5) f08f-r.r, through grants or othl'r lliro.~cment.B with groups, public 
undC'rsLB.ndiug urid appreciation or the huinaitltles; and 
(6) aupj>ort the publication of "scholarly l\"oiks in the humanities without 
resard to the provisions of section 87 of the Act of Januili'ji 12, 1895. (28 
Sts.t. 622), and section II of the Act of March I, 19!9 (40 Sto.t. 1270; 44 U.S.C. 
111). 
(d) The Chairman ahAIJ eorrelate the programs of the N.atioue.l Endowment 
for the HurDnnities, iii.aofar aa pnictJcable, with existi~ Federal prcgr&DI! and 
With th:::isc Urldert.aken bj other publiC agencies Or private groUP', and ab&ll 
develop the progran\a of the Endol_Vment With due regMd- to the contribution \o 
the objP.Ctivea of thia At:"t whicn can be m'ode by other· Federal agencies under 
existi n.ir pro~ma. 
(e) The total 11mount of any grant under subsection (c)(3) to _any group en-
gaging in work~hop activitjee fo_r which nit admission or ott\er cho.rg9 _Is m.o.ae to 
the genernl"j:Jublic shall riot exceed 30 Per centuin or the totaJ cost of such activiLies. 
P:ST.\BUBHMICNT OP THI: NATIO.NAL COOSCIL ON THE HUM.-tNmES 
SEC'. S. (A) There is es~bliabed in the NatiorW Endowment for the Hume.IUUea 
a National Cou-ncfl on the HUman.iti~. · 
(b) The Council shall be c0i!IJ)ceed of Lhe Chairma• of the Natioue.1 Endow-
ment for· the H umnnities, who shAU be the Chairman of the Council, aiid t"t¥enty-
six otber·membera appointed by the' Prelidcnt froril private life. Such ·memben 
shall he selected on tne basis of dilltlngulahed service and acl>o!arshlp or crentivity 
&nd in n rrianner Wl\ich will prO\.ide n com.prehensiVe-·represe1'J.tatton of t.he VieWa 
al acholara &nd _professional practitioner5 iii the humanities and of tbeJubllc 
throughout the United Stat.es. The President ill requeated in the maldn~ auah 
appointments to give cCil:iaideratiOn to such re_commendationa as maY from Ume 
to ~e be submitted to him by leading national ori;anlmtioi:a concerned with the 
humanltlea. · 
(c) Each member ahall hold office for 11 term of sis yeara, .. cept that (I) the 
me_mbeiis first taklni! office •!WI serve, .. designated by the P,.esldent, nine for 
terms of twO y~, niDe for teima Of four yea.rs, and eight for terms-of aiS yean1 
and (2) any meinber apl>olnted to fill 11 vacancy ahall serve for the remalnder of 
the term for which hls pmecet180r was appointed. No member ahall be ellglble 
for ,..appointment durlni! tho twc>-yeai period followlag tbe ezp!rntlon or hla term. 
. . . I . 
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12 NATIONAL FOUNllATION ON THE ARTS AND THE HUMANITIES 
(d) The CoU:ncil WU meet at the call of the Cb.airman but not le:lls often tha 
twice during each calendar Year. Fourteen mei:i:J.bera of t.he Council 11hall cons 
tuto o. quorum. -
(e) Members no.t othef'W"ise employed.by the Federal Go,·ernment shall receive 
compensation and be allowed t'ravel ripenses- in the sam_e manner BB is provided 
in section 8 of Public Law 88-579 for the Niltionel Council on the Arts. 
(f) The Council shall (I) advise the phaifln!lii with respect to policies, pro-
grams, an. d procedures for carrying out h18 functions, &I'd (2) shall review applica-
tio~ for financlal.aupport and make reaommeridatlons t.he"reon to the Chaliman. 
The Chairman aha.U not approve or dis3pprove an appUcatlori urit.il he hn& received 
the Coun.Cil'e recOinDlendation unless t.he Council Co.Ila.to mo.ke a recommcndat.iou 
QD the application within a reo.aonable time. 
ESTABLJSBMl:N'T or TRI: FEDER.At. COUNCIL ON' TBC ABTS A!{D THE Btl'llA.stTID 
Sze. 9. (al There is established within the Foundation a Federal Council 
on the Arta and the Humanities. . 
(b) The Council shall be compoaed of the Chairman of the National Endowment~ 
for the Art.a, the Chairman of the N atiOnal Endo-wment for the Humanities, th! 
United States Commisai.aner of Education, thi!i SecretalY of tbe Sinithaoniani 
Institution, the Direct.or of the National Science Foundo.tion, the Librarian of 
Congress, the Direc1.0r of the Na_tion&.1 Gallerv of Art, tbe C_hairman of t.b.e~ 
Commission of Fine Arta, a.nd a member de21igil.ated br the Secretary of St.ate.· 
T_be ~resident. sh~l.l. dee.ig~te the. Cbairma. n of the Cou-ncil from among t_he~: 
members. The Preindent LS autbonzed to change the membership of the Council. 
from time to time aa he deems riecesaaiy to meet changes in Federal progra~ or: 
ezecutive branch organiiation. '.' (c) Tbe Council shall- · 
(1) advise and consult with the Chairman or tb_e National Endowment 
for the.A.rte and the C~irm~n of the.National Endowment for the Humanities' 
on m&Jor problems ansing lD. C8.rTY1:fl8 out the purposm of the Foundation; 
(2) coordinate, by advice and cOnsultation, so fo.r oa bl practico.ble, the 
policies nnd operations of the ~ ntional Endowment for the Arts and the ·. 
XnLioi:uiJ Endowment for Lhc Humanities, including joint. l!IU[lport or ncti\'itie!!, 
aa npproprinte; 
(3) promote coordination between t.he progmms and o.ctivities or thll 
Foundation n.nd related progra_ms nnd neti\·ities or other Federal ~ncies; 
ond 
(4) plan nnd coordin.o.to npproprinte participe.tion (including production!! 
and projects) in major and hi!toric nation.oJ even.ta. 
ADMINISTR.\TfVll PB.OVIBIOSS 
SEc. 10. (n) In Bddition to n.ny authorities ~ested in them by other provisiom 
of thi! Act, the Chn.irmo.n or the Nn.tionnl Endo~meil.t fc:Jr the Arta nnd the 
Ch_n.irm_nn of th~ Xntional Endo~·mcnt for·tbe Humo.-nities, in carrying out their 
respective runcuons, shall e.:i.ch h"'·e nuthorily-
(1) to prescribe such regul.B.tio_ns as he deems necessary go\'erning the ID!Lnner 
ia \\"hich his functions Rh:l.11 be carried out; 
(2) to rcceh·e money and other propert.y donn.ted, bequent bed, or devised, 
without condition or restriction other th:ln th:lt it be. used for the purpose:! 
of the Foundn.tion or one or its Endowments, to tho Nntional"Endowment. tor 
the A_rta, _o.r t~e :S.n.ti.onal Endo~·ment for the HumanitiCN; nnd to use, :i;ell. 
or oth:erw_:ie dJSpose of.such property fo~ t.~e purpose or cn.rTYing out s.ectiomi 
5(c) and / (c) and for the purpose of cnrrving out the functions transrerred 
by oectiou 6(•) of th.is Act; · 
(3) in the discretion or the Cbairma.n of nn Endowment, to receive (and 
to use, sell, or othe:rwiSe dispose of, in a.ccorda_nce with parngm.pb (2)) money 
nnd other property donated, be'quenthed, or devised to that. Endowment 
with· a condition or restriction, including a _cOndition that the Chairman use 
other funds of that Endowment for the purpoaes of tha gift; 
(4) appoint emp1oyees, subject to the civil serviC8 laW!I, o.s necesa:arjr to 
carry out bis functions, define their duties, and supervise arid dii'ect their 
o.ctivities: 
(5) utiliie from time t.o time, aa nppropriate, e:s:perta and comultant& 
including paneb of expert.a, who m&y be e"mployed 88 authorized by aectiOD 
15 of the Admlnistrotive ExpenBes Act of 1946, "" amended (5 U.S.C. 550); 
NATIONAL FOUNllATION ON TR 
(&) nccept D.lld utilize the services' 
el o.nd reimburee them for t.nlvcl CJ: by low (5 U.S.C. pt>--2) for peno• 
withOut compCll8D.t1on; . . (7) rent office apace in the Du1tn~ (8) !Illlke other necessary erpcndi 
In an case in which any money or o1 d~ to the Foundn,tion (Al .witbou1 
beriefi.t of which such property as 1ntendc1 
oi.her t.hnn t.tuLt it. be UHed ror the purpo1 
be deemed i.o bnve been donated, bequ1 
Endowment within the !bo,Sj or parogru 
f an Endowment _ hnve auth• 
man o ph. In any cn8e in which o.~y ~d or devised to the Foundat1or ~~diti~n or resti-iction covered by par: 
sh8ll be deemed to have been donated, 
of - h poragraph, to that Endowm.i -~ or purpoBes described or refer ~ct.ion, and ea.ch Chn.irman or AD ~ 
IR.lch property under s1::1ch pnrupph. h ' 
ll' one or more of the purposes o( sue ' 
functions of both Endowment.a, or if ~ 
reetriction a.re covered by the functl.t 
purPQ&es or such n condition or reHtn 
Other Endowment, th~ Federu.l CoU;b• 
determine o.n ct1uitable m1,nncr Cor diii~ 
Of the property so donated, bcqueatl 
Income LAS, gift. tnx, u.nd est.a.le ~s la~ 
property donated, bcquC'.lthcd, ~~ dev1 
msnta and received by the Ctuurrrui1· 
derived under this subsection sbnll ~. 
or devised to or (or the u~ of th.c Uni 
(b) The Ch~lirrritt.n of the ~Ullon:11 
of the ~ntion:d Endo\\·nu~nt for ~It·· 
re~rt "°the Prr.sident for tr:.in_l'.1n1ll: 
. Of. January of eo.ch yeo.r. The report 
. ment for the preceding ~ear, and • 
. Cb.airman deems appropno.Lc. 
(c) The No.tiono..l Council on the 
manities, respcct.ively' mn.y each toul 
transmittal to the Co~gress. on or. b· 
aetting forth n. slli:ri.mnrY of 1t11 ac.ll\' 
mendo.t.ion.s for o.ny men&ure& which 
Atl'TBOl:UZATll• 
Sze. 11. (o.) For q:ie purP'.O~ or 
functions tru.nsf'errcd by sccuo.n 6{u 
priated for the fiscal yeo.r endinj{ Ji 
·•• ilaca1 veore the sum of SI0,000,000: 
~'and e"s.ch subsequent bc1'1 Y~~_r, ci ~.,Congress mny hcre.:i.fter 1'ULhonzt> b. 
"lty or this subsection ghnll ~e eq1~· 
... Foundation, and shall remn1n O.\."O.ll 
(b) In addition to the sums nut.I 
. to be npproprlo.t.cd to each Endo~.-" 
reteivcd by tho.t Endowment un.1 
··\ amounts appro-priated to the Nata• 
'
1
- section may not exceed $2,250,000 · 
to tlie National Endowment for t" 
' oxceed $5,000,000 for any fiscal fe: 
under this subsection ahall remwn 
· (c) There is hereby Authoriz:ed t 
' for the Arts the !um of $2, 7 50,()()1 
;· .. 1eu beginning oo July 1, 1~66. r 
·:- priated under this subsection aha! 
"· 
.irman but not Iese olten tha 
,,. ot U>e Council shall conat 
,.,.J Qovernment s!iall receiv 
1 same manner ae m pravid CaunolJ on the Ana. 
ll'flb respect to policim, p 
\ &11(1 (2) a.hall review appli, 
- U>ereon to the Chairman.' 
dkratfon until he has receiv 
di to make a recommendatlo 
~ i ~ Alilf'D TH& BUWA.!'lo'ITJ 
iimlallon a Federal Counc 
National Endowmen 
far the Humaniti 
of the Foundation 
la practicable, the 
the Arts and the 
aupport or acth·ities, 
and activities or the 
Federal a.gcncies; 
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(6) a.ccept and utilize the Hervices of volu~tary a._nd unco~pensaLed p~n· 
nel o..nd reimburse them for t.rovcl expenses, 111c1ud.ing per diem, as aut.homed 
by law (5 U.S.C. ~31.>-2) !or pcl'80ru1 in the Government aervice employed 
without compensnt1on; 
(7) rent office apace in the Diiu.rict or Columbia; and 
(S) ma.ke other necessary expC"ndi.t.ures. 
In any C.llSC in \\'hich any money or other _property it1 donated, bequeathed, or 
de,·iscd to the Foundation (A) \•:ithout de!:i1gn.atiou of the Endowment Cor t.he 
benefit of which such property is intended, and (B) without condition or restriction 
other thllll that it be u.ed lor the purposes ol the Foundation, such property shall 
be deemed to have been donated, bequeathed, or devised in equal snares to each 
Endowment within the scope of pnrngraph (2) of this subsection, and each Cb.air-
man of o.n Endowment sho..ll have authority t.o receive such property under such 
aragruph. In any case in 9."hiC'h any money or other property ia donated, be-
p ueathed, or devi~d .to the Foundation ith a eondit!on or re~~riction s.imil.B.r to ~condition or restriction covered by paragraph (3) of this 1o1ulJticCt1on, auch propcrt.y 
stuJI be deemed t.o ho.ve been donated, bequeathed, or devised, witb.in the scope 
of such paragraph, t.o th.at Endowment \\·hose: function it is to carry out the 
purpose or purposes described or referred to by the terms of such condition or 
restriction, and e:ich Cb.airman oC ~ Endowment ab.all have o.uthority to receive 
such property under such parogmph. For the purposes of the preceding sentence, 
if one or more of the purpoues of such a condition or restrict.ion is covered by the 
functions of both Endowmeuts, or if some of the purposes of such a condition or 
restriction nre covered by the functions of one Endowment and other of the 
purposes of such o. condition or restriction are covered by the functions of the 
other Endowment, the Federal Council on the Arts and the Hum.o.nitie! shall 
determine nn equit.able manner for distribution bct9i·een each of the Endo"·mcnt..e 
of the property so donated, bequeathed, or de•.rised. For the purposes of the 
income uu:, gift to.x, and estate tn1 lnws of the United State&, any mqney or other 
property donated, bcqucntbcd, or devised to the Foundntion or one of it.e Endow-
ment.a a.nd received by the Cbninnan of an E11do"·ment pursuant to authority 
derived under this subsection ahall be dei-med t.o have been donated, bequeathed, 
or devised to or for the use of t.he United State11. 
(b) Tht:' Ch:i.irman of t.h<' Xationnl Endo9.·ment for the Art!J e.nd th<' Cba.irm.a.n 
of the ~nt1onal J::ndo\\·1n<'nl for thr llumari..iti1·:-i !<-hnll •·:H:h :i-11b111it :.in onnunl 
rc~rt to the Pre~idt·nl for tranJ"mittul to the Cunt:.rt':J.!, 011 or bt·forc th(: 15t.h day 
of January of each y1·11r. The report. shnll summnnzc the nctivitie:!I of the Endow-
ment for the prt:cediui:r; ye.:ir, e.nd mo.y include such recommendations BS the 
Chairman deems arpropriatc. 
(c) The ~ntiona Council on the Arts and the Nalionnl Council on the Hu-
ma.nitil"fl, rcspccti\'C)\·, mny each subn1it an annual report to the President for 
tra.nsmittn.J to the C'oni:r;rr!'s on or brforc the 15th dny of Jnnunry or each year 
settinfl forth n summary of its acti\'ilit·s durin11; tb1· prccl'ding yt·nr or its recom-
mendations for any me:ii;urcs Q:hicb it con.c:idcrs n<"cessary or desirable. 
AtlTHOIUZATlOS OP APPROl'RIATIO!'li!; 
SEC. 11. (a) For the purpo~ of carrying out 8e!'tions 5(c) and 7(c) and t.he 
funct.iona trunsfrrrcd by bl:'Clion 6(u.) of t.his Act. there is nuthorizrd to be appro--
priated for the &seal ycnr endinJt June 30, 1966, and each oft.he t\\"O succeeding 
ti.seal veara the sum of SI0,000,000; but for the fiscal yenr ending June 30, 1969, 
a.nd ciich subsequent fiscal yenr, onl\1 such sums muy be appropriated as the 
Congress may hercnfter authorize by fa\\·. Sums appropriated under the author-
ity of this subeection shnll be eqWllly di\ided bct~·een the Endowments or the 
Foundation, and &hall remnin available unLil expended. 
(b) In addition to the sums authorized by subsection (a), there Is authorized 
to be appropriated to each Endowment an amount equal t.o the t.otaJ of amounts 
received by that Endo'i\·ment under section 10(s)(2) of thiB Act, exce_pt tha.t 
amounts appropriated to the National Endov.-ment. for the Ana under this aub-
section may not exceed 52,250,000 for any fiscoJ year, and amounta appropriated 
to the National Endowment for the Humanities under this subsection may not 
aceed S.5,000,000 for any fiscal year. Amount& appropriated to an Endowment 
under this subsection shall remain available until expended. 
(c) There is hereby authorued to be appropriated to the National Endowment 
for the Arts the sum of 52,750,000 for each fiscal year, beginning witb tbe fisca.l 
year beginning on July l, 1966, for the purpo,.. of ae<tlon 6(b). Suma appro-
priated under this aubaectlon ah&ll remain aV&ilable until ezpended.. 
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14 NATIONAL FOUXDAT!ON ON THE ARTS AND THE HUMANITIES 
(d) There arc authorized to be appropriated such sums a.s may be: ncctssn.ry 
OOminister·thc pio\'i8ionl!! of this Act. 
(c) :"io grunt shnU be mudc to a l\'orkshop (other thn.n ·a workshop conduc 
by a school, coJJl.'gc, or u·nh:ersity) for a production for which a direct or indite 
admi~11ion charge is asked if the proceeds, niter deducting rcusorwblc costs,. · 
used for purposes other thnn as.sisting tht: grit.ntce to develop high standards 
artistic exce1lc11cc or encourage Sr-eater nppreciation of the nrt.11 o.nd htimaniti 
by our citizens. 
PIN.,l'OCJ,\L J\SSrSTANCE Foe 8TR!:NGTHENJNQ INSTRUCTION IN THE HUKAf'ilTJ 
AND THE ARTS 
Sze. 12. (n) Thr:re is authorized to be.appropri:ltcd to the Commissioner 
Education tor the fiscal year ending Juno 30, J966, and each of the two Succeed· 
ycA.TS the sum of $500,000; but for the~ year en~ing on June 30, 1969, an 
each subsequent fiscnl ycnr, only such sums ma.y be appropriated as. the Congreaa 
mo.v hcr<m.ftcr o.nthoriz:e by ln.w. Such su·ms sh.nll be used for (J) mnk~ psJ-
meRt..s l.O Stntc educ~tional agencies undC-r this section for the o.cquiaitton ot 
equipment (u:uitnblf" for Uttr• in pro\•iding education in thr. humanities and the nrt.a) 
and for minor rcmodclin,11; dcacribed in subsection (c)(l) of thi.5 section, and (2) 
making loans uuthorizl'd in subsection (0 of this section. 
(b) Sums appropriated pUreunnt to subsection (o.) sh.ajl be allotted i~ the aa.me 
manner ns provided in subsections (a) and _(c) of section 302 of the National De--
fenae Educ~tion Act of 1958, a.• amended (72 Stat. 1588; 20 U.S.C. 442). 
(e) Any State \\0 hich drsires to receive pa.ymcnts under tllia section shall submit 
to thr. Commissioner of Education through..ite State cducatioru\l agency o. State 
pln.n \\"hich ri1.1~cta thr~ rcquiremcnte or ecction 1004(a) of the ~ational Defense 
Education Act of 1958, as amended (72 Stat. !603; 20 U.S.C. 584), and-
(J) SC'8 fonh u program under "•hicb ru"!ds paid t0 the ::it.Ate from its 
allotment under subsection (b} of this section "·HI be expended solely for 
projt?'cte appro\·crl by the ~tale ed_ucation.nl agency for (A) ncqu.Uiition of 
spccinl cquipn1cnt (other thun supplies conaumed in uee), including nud.io--
\'isuul m.ntCri:i.1.s !lnd cqUipment, and prin_ted and published mat.eriit.ls (other 
ti.tan text.booke), suit.a.hie ror use in providing educatiOo in the humanities 
nn-d the arts, and (B) minor reoiodeling of laboratory or other apace used for 
Huch materials or equipment; 
(2) sets forth principlea for determining the priority of such projects In tbe 
Sc.ac.e for a'ssiHtance under tbill section and provides for undertaking aucb 
projects, inROfar as finnn~ial retources a\·ailable therefor make poaajb!e, ia. 
the order determined by the application of ellch principles; · 
(3) provides no opportunity fOr a beo.ring before the State educational 
agency·t.o any o.pplicnnt for a project under tbiB section; and 
(4) provides for the establishment of standards on • State level for special 
eq__uipment acquired with usi.Bt.ance funllshed under this section. 
(d) The Commissioner shall approve any St.Rte plan Bod any modification 
thereof whi_cb complie11 with the pro\is.ions of subsection (c) of this scctiOn and 
&.he provisions of aubecctions (b) o.nd {c) of section 1004 of the N&tionaJ Defense 
Edueatioa Act, ••amended (72 Stat. 1603; 20 U.S.C. 584). eball apply to this 
&eetiOn-in the a:i.mc ma.oner ne o.pplica_blc to State plans under that Act.. 
(e) Pa..ymenta to S\.atea rrom aUotmeota made uri.der subsection (b) shall be 
made in the Mme JDDnner as provided in ecction 304 of the NBtional DefenBe 
Educo.tion Act of 1958, as amended (72 Stat. 1589; 20 U.S.C. 44-4). (0 The Commissioner elu!.ll .Uot and adminlater !0&!18 to noapro8t private 
schools in the oame manner as provided in aection 305 of the National Defenae 
Edueatio-n Act of 1958, as amended (72 Stat. 1590; 20 U.S.C. 445). 
TEA.CHER TnAJNlNO IN8TITVTl:8 
SEc. 13. (a) There iB authorized to be appropriated \o the Commissioner of 
Ed. ueation for the tiSca! year ending June 30, 19611, and each of the two succeeding 
Y•ata the sum of $500,000; but for the lii<eal year ending on lune 30, 1969, and 
eachauboequent fiscal year, only such sums may he appropriated ea the Congress 
may he~after authorize by law. Such sums shall be UBed to enable the Com-
missioner of Education to arrange, through grants Or Cont.re.eta, with ill8titutions 
of higher education for the operation by them wit.bin the United State&: of a.hon 
term or regula.r se&sion im:titutea for ad..-anced study, lncJuding study in the use 
of new materiala, to improve the qualification of indjvfduals who are engaged in 
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or preparin~ to engage in the teachlns or. auperv_iains _or t.rniaing of teac:heni, 
of such aubJecta u will, in theJucla::meot of the ComPl.isafoner, after conaultation 
with the Cballman or the Na Ouii Endowment tor t.b.e HumADities, atrengtheo 
the teac!Ung of the.hlimanlties and the arts Iii elementary and aecondary •c&oolll. 
(b) Each individual Who att.euda a.a i..aatittite operated under the j)i'Ovisiona of 
thla part shall be eligible (after application therefor) to receive a stipend lit the 
rise of S75 per w_eelr: for the period ol h1s atteod8..Cl~ce 8.t such icstitute, aJJd e.ICh 
i:uCb ln.dividui.l with one or more deJ)endeota 11hnll receive an addltional atii>en·d 
at the rate of 115 per week for ea.ch· such Clepeudent. 
PBESIDSNTJ:AL .t.PPOJK'TVSHT8 
81:c. 14. The Pr~ideot iB requested to make such appointment.a (including any 
nomination) as are proVi~e-d for in thin Act Within Iiinety daya after the enactment 
of this Act. 
·Approved September 29, 19M. 
L1:.orsLATJVJ: HrsTonr 
House ·Report Xo. 618 accompanying B.R. 9460 (Committee on Education and 
Labor). 
Sena_te R.eport No. 300 (Committee on Labor and Public Weifare). 
Coiigrsiional Record, volume II I (l 965) : 
June JO, conBidered and p888ed Senate. 
September 15, colulld~ and passed House, amended, in lieu or H.R. 9460. 
September 16, Se~te·CoocUJTed in HOUae amendment. 
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o.gr::: by tb'e Foundation ie tb.nt the scope 
;::i for lhe Council c:s_tend.s fur bcyo~:ai~~ 
·ion"s tuuctlous. It would aeem logi 
·nucil enlls Cor \'erj- difrerent quallfic:atlons, 
: Fonnd.o.tlon. Tl_!e impact nnd usefulness of 
11 Jepe°ud ln ln rge men~nre not only on the 
•be emlae-nre of its merutwrs. By ond I.11r~e. 
:Crs \\·ci'e pcr:ionnlltles who bu,·e \VOD l>ubUc 
rcndlb of ,.il'llon nncl sounclncss of Judgiucnt. 
e membcr.B of the Bon.I'd ot the Ft>unc:Ui.tion 
1
tbelr 11rofessloun.l nod o~g~J:!~Uonnl k:Do~ 
sent. They should be nwnre of the spec ~untry to a consldernble dei;ree and.ut. the ~blcms of other 'fiehJ,s. Con!-'('quently. the 
the~ fni:tors ine-rlt coastd:ratloo. _ 
nitetl Sttltes, l~oustfll1.:ti1o:e ideas aud sonnd 
l clfecth·e use of Whatever llnnnciul supporJ. 
Go"rerririlcnt. There.fore. the duties of th~ 
i lmportnnt. it not more RO, ns lbORC of the 
de by the Council. :!ram rcnr to ycnr. cnn 
fl'e'.cts in tbe development nod enjoyment of 
n::i;:Ts TO s. 311.1 ~:so n.n. '.?0-1:; 
\G fUlly f'ndon.cs the pu~ of this ·tcgis· 
oc n serious error to comblnc the nrt9 nnd 
t ollPd bv o. sln.;!:le honrd: Althow:b 10 1~~~u~e for i.be bliinnnitlcs. in sp~t.e ~ 1~ 
nintnlncd for ·yco.rs th:at n_ s~~-11 oum r o 
' cd ·,, 1ns11mclent. to represent the diverse 
cnl' ·· · · --' · s nntor ·~ted to the 1~ ·rr11St~ propoRt!'U i~ ~ tbl! 
~s. PnrtlD.lly os a result of om c.u.or ' 
2379 appioved by the Senntc of the 88th 
umn.nltles are separated and m·o or three !ch oonrd to efl:tnbli~b clear Unison. "·e stll~ ·ID.be~. It ~P.f'm.c;; pertinent to ~lsp~y be~ow 
. bnnrd~ to demonstrate the er~s reference 
:!Ii ART'" A!'f'D UU~L\~ITIEB 
)OU:'-l'ClL A!llD BOARDS l 
Hu111anitics 
Chlliriunn. Hum.unities Council 
;\lcmber. Hruunnitles Foundation 
:\Ieulber. Ai-ts Fonndndon 
Sl'Crcta.ry _of the Smitb.sonin~ 
llcwber. Hun1a~1 itles Cuuncil 
;\l1!1u\Jcr. Ilnmanltle~ Foundnlion 
Chnlr1n:111, Ilunuinitlc:-o 1-"'ouudntloo 
:Son,·otlnc:: wcu1bcr. Art!'i Foundation 
Dlrt.-ctur. Hinuanltics Fo~1udutlon 
Xon,·oting W.emlM:-r, Arts t 1.)Ulnlallou 
XATIOXAL ARTS AXD Ht":llA.'111'!ES FOuXDATIOXS li5 
tnke S[M~inl Interest In Lao\\· I heir i::if~ are to lJ~? used. The i:::ilt Iii often pro1up.tt.'d 
by :i rlcsirc to help n pnrtlcul:1r olJjl:'ctl\·c ur 11t.Jc11:-it 11 ccrtnln dclfl. The cb.anct.'S 
:tre th:1t hotb Fount.hltions n·nulU receh·e more support from prh·atc 80Urces it 
.Jou11tltn1s did uot Dt."t.od ·to be <li\"idl'd IJct.n·et~u the humnnlties :.uid the urt::i. 
It sl'l'n1s pertint>nt to state here ·t.b:tt the XC..-1.G hu.S hit_d runny year.:; of e:r.· 
perience In \\·urk.J.iig "·Ith con~rcssion:i.l sponsors of legisl3tiun for the nrts. in 
l'fforts to lM~rfect meiisure:; we could sn11port nod to disConra~e 1Jroposuls or 
p:irticulnr sectlnns of bill!-! \\"c considered unsound or Cnutllctlng \\·itb oue or 
n1ore of onr buslc 11rlnclpk-s. T11 cltl' u ?:ila~lc 1~!1:11011,le: In-10.-,u, t.he Jute Se.n.u.tor 
Berbcr't 11. Leb1nuo oi:rrccd to sponsor IC'IZ'i!'lotloD to crL-atc 11 FL'<lcntl ...\d'\"'hwrY 
Com111i!olsio·n or Council on the Art.<;! nn 1.hc cocdlcloa rhut I prf'1>nrc, \Vltb Lh_c 
tl!!8lsmnce ot thr. NCAG nmenclriicnt!I to clarity tbls lei:d-CJlDtlon. A.8 you know, 
Senator Lehman's S. 3-:119 TI."aH un:inlmoUsly appro\·~ b."r the Senate of the 
;4th Conci~s. The Hou£r. Comminee no Labor nrid EducutJon \"Oted It down 
JJ;.lrtly bec8usr.. a:-1 thee c;oagre~1nu11 Lloe l.letcitlf told me. too much power over 
the arts wOuld he 1:h·en to one man-the Secfetni-s of the Dep:i.rtment of Be:i.ltb. 
EduCO:tlon. and Weltnre. Lnter, the l\"CAG suggested o more specific ootlhie -of 
the functfoDs ii.nd dutlet1 ot tbl11 -proposed ndvisofY body. ::iubstuatlnlly those 
cnntalncd ln seCtlon i(b) of Publlc r .. nw ~7f). 
MAJOR AUCOENTED A3!1C..'"'fD~E:"iTR TO 8. 810 AND ll.lL 204:S 
Br.In\\· nrc listed p.::u:c and line refcrenl'f'S to origln.111 text of S. 316 and B.R. 
:!Oi3 for the prio<.•lpal cbnni;teil l'lll~l>sted. togP.ther -n·ilb brief e:1:1•laWlUon& 
~Ii.nor ch:J.nges of word!:! or the norubl"rlng of :;;r.ctloos. etc .. are nln listed since the 
rL'll.:lons for thl'm nrc ol.rrlonsty due to the 11roposed .sep:irDtic:iit of the arts and 
bwnn.nitil'S. Thi~ mnlces ensy compari!oCOD with ·rhe oriS'liiitl D.nd the proposl"d 
rcdrn!t c.un be cxnruincd lntuet \\"i_tbont lntcrru,Jt.ioIUI or co1.0n1ent.s br the NC .. \G. 
t•ngc 1, line 3: :SL"l\" title ot net. 
l'ngt! l, line G ~ Stnteu1cnt ~lxlut !reedoru nnd inltlntivc. s:ime u~ lu Public L:J.w 
SS-tii!)) strongly rt"l."OWD1elld<.'<1. · 
Pugc :J. line 2 ::N:1tlnn.::il .\rr.; Fou.iidntlon. 
l'nge 5. linez; 7-1:!: Su..,~cst. trnusPosition or asenrnucc agniDHt Federnl lotCl'· 
fereocc to the text so tllat it ""ill apply to bntb J!'oilod:i.tlons. 
Poge 3. Ii.Ile 14: Sui::i:est the ln.qenion of tbe pbi-ilse "and enjoyment or• would 
l":11I nttentiOD to ad\"nntu~t.~ of this legi:1h1tioo to the ll\'"P.rai-:e cltlzt•n or the public 
gcnerJlly. 
Pni;:r 3. line 17: ..\ddlnJ: "or col'OtU"Di:rrs" would J)revent andue Influence on 
proJ•~ts ''"hich b:i.d not yet rliceh·ed (lo.vernment support hut might It nlt~red.. 
Pug~ 3. line :.?O: Sub:l-4~tion (n) o.i:n1tted since It refers to the bumnri~tlcs almost 
exclusively: It Is retained in title II. 
P!1ge 3, llne :!5: Some rl.'u~ons ns above. 
PnJ:e 4. line 2:1: The "·Ord "programs" see-ms n bit limitetl "'hen repeured in 
tbl.s parn,:rnpb: ~UA"J:est nddin.c:- ""nod other ende:ivors." 
Pai.cc 4. line 2.t : ··ro cou1n1ll'lsion \\"orks of urt" hi omictt..-'d because the Founda· 
tion ltst:lf. in thr. opinion ot Lh~ :\'C.\G. should uot comrui~slou uny w-ork of art. 
just iis It U:sclt should not produce or present any project or production. See 
neu· ~N!tlon 104 'b). \Yhlch h1 contninM In S. :no. 
l'n~c a. line ii: ~Ince nny i.:n>ur, r.liJ:ible tn n~"t·i"rc ntd runst he nouprotit-
secllon lOi ( c) (I). it ~t>ems cle:irer to Indicate this limitation bei-e. 
Pngf' ;"i. lines H-12: trnn~po~ed tn earlipr sP.<:tln11 :t 
Pn~P :i. lines :?0-:!'1: Concerns htuunnitles. lncludcd In ti lie [I. 
l'n,ire n. lines 1-1:!: Concern" bnma.nltil'!', Jriclucl~I in title Ir. 
I"ni:e ll. llne l::I-H;: Concern~ hum.nnitlrs. inCludt->d in title rr; 
Pngefl, line 17-21: ConcernH hui:unnitlr.~. lnclnth•d In title II. 
l-'uire G. Unr. :?4: In the opinion Of the XC.\G. !he Coni::iCil cnuld or ~honlcl 
rw.onuucnd to the FonnchUlon .c:-enC'in.1 polil"Y c:onsitlcrntion~. n·hlcb tbe Foilnda· 
tlnn wnitld he free rn a~pr. nr rP"ri:-;e. :-:nch Jmidcllnes from tbe nd"rl,.;ory n;!ency 
1nlght pr1l"rC 1111~t n:-i.t•fnl tn the Fonnrlnllon. It Is 1101~ thut this amendment 
\\"Ill be seriously con:-1idered. 
Pnge 7. line 11: Re ":in1I the Departm('nr. of Stnte""-tbe \-nlue of the culturul 
11re~en1ntion~ pro'i;:riiw for the l"lerforminz.artN lonn; df'pends to n lnrire degree 
np<in bh:h qnnliry or [l(!rt'~1rmance. The Dep:irtmi>nr mny wl~h to cnll the ntten· 
llon of the 1-"'1,uudntlnn to t:crtnln area.a of the nrt~ \\"here nld from the 1'~ooi:t.da· 
t.1011 v;-ouhl be 1u~Ir1ful in r1ro,·i1Hng the cnllbef of tJCrfornu1ncc desired by -the 
Depn rtn1c"ot. 
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Po..gc 12, Unc 10: lnscrtlon flf' DC\V subMCCcion (b), .mentioned nbo,·c. 
Page 12. line 18: Tbe addition ot one \'oti.ng_me:Ii:J.ber and tw-o nonvoting mem-
bers wiU j)Tovide dlrCCt llaJSou with tbe humaniUC$. 
PiU:C l".!, line_ 22: Thl' i\"C-\.G \'eey sr.roni;:Jy recommends the format in Public 
Ln"· &"'-Gi!) for. the detinltiou of approprinte nomint>CS nnd provislo~ tor recom· 
mentlnl.ion:-o. It i.s su:.::;:csrctl Uun lhc Conut-il .should lie! Uieutlonc.>d as n sourL'C for 
stieh rl"<."OlDIJl<!tulurio11~. 
Pni:e 1:1. lhll' :1rLer :.!1: Expre~sly to JH"1?\'Pnr. conceutrution or aatl.1orit.r. the 
XC.\(; llt•JJ1~\·1~ lhnc lh•~ Ch11lrnu.111 of tlH! C1•nueil ~bj111lcJ not be c1ii.."1bll' for t!lec· 
tJon IHI Clluir1nn11 or ~·Jc:t: Chairman uf tbe 1-'oundtttion. (The Slime nr1p1Jes tor 
tht• Chai ruu111 of the fJnn:1111aitlcs Conur:fl. l 
Pni:e l~. line 1::1: Pn_l\·i~lon~ iu t ht> llPW ~i;>c-iion 21~ nti~nrr.s NJ11nl a P1>roprin-
L!-ons D.lJd tile re:1:;1111:0: n·hr e:trh Foundation ~il!PUid rer:1in fnll coi1trol over gifts 
mnde lo it hn re nlrend.'\"·hee.n s.toted. 
Pa,1..~ 18. line 17-~: This :::Ub!-le<~tion sec10.s ro concern thP. hnmnnltiet-; only. 
Pngc lS, line 2:'~ on: Thi:-; h-'"UL.l'l"t:lion st.'t:tu..<;; to (."Olll'Crn the bumnnllies only. 
Pa~ l!l, line ~i: This suhsec...1-ion ~\'ems to con<-"C'rn lhc humnnitlcs only. 
Pa_"'C -111. lfne J!)...:!·J: Th Lo::: sul.Jst."C'llon ~~em!'! to coJu~t?rO the humunHica only. 
(Tht"S{> t'our ic:11b~e.--:tirt111,1 on.- in tit.I•• If.) (:O.."ot !"!Un~ wb1•l11eio n~re~nc~ on 
Unt"N 1; anti i un? n1~cdt.'<.I ju 1_1i:w .~uh~. JOH(:.!) TI."bcrt? tlley nrc incltuled.) 
l"n,re :!:'t, lln1~ :.!O on: ~1!'t:LIC1n l·l ur S. :nfl cl<~ 110L St't:!m r1; relutc to Lbe nrtfl i.JJ 
the UoJted Stale~ oi- lo the A.rtN Z."ouildullon. It is in title IJ. 
Pui:P. :?.·J. line fi-J-1: Approprinliori.s $l"CUon ls lit t~nU or title II, revi~ed as sec· 
ti.on 2.1:!-not sure whether It iR co~tly numbered since it applies to both titles. 
Tbe sogit:ested amendments to Pnplic Law 88-r,79 are for the toIJowlng Prir-
po~R: To rt',·i.sc namhers of.sections. etc. in order to odd tirJe II nutborlziDg tlie 
Sntionnl C-Ooocil oa th-e Humanities n.nd to a.utbor:tze gifts from PrlVnte sourceS 
to both CoWlcih:r. Thri location of th-cN{' sugir:ested ornC'DdUlt~DEJ.4 nrc lnt.licated 
cl!'nrJy In nfliieodix A. The i-Cnsons for them Wl\'e nlrc::frly been presented ln 
thf!!I tt'StJwon.r. - -
CO~CLUSlO:" 
Tb.e Xnti1_1u:tl Couoril ou the ~\ns .and Gorcrnment nppre<.1ulcs the Lbou,:-btful 
n_u.ention "·bleb way !i!embel-s of both Scnnte a.nd Bnu.11e nrc giving to U1c.nrta 
nnd tho hnmnnitit~:i. l\"c hnve been informed lhnt the pf.Inc:ip:il recomruend:i-
tlons "·hJch the -:\?ntionnl Co"uncil on the Ai-ts uod Got"crnmcot.lq suhiuittiug.do 
riot t'Orrt'Rpond with 'f'fcl\'R held by somr. :\lemhe.rs of Con~~ .and some ndmin-
lstintloa officials. .Xe,·ert.bcl~~. otter hnvlng oblninl"d the tsest Jodi:mcnt of Oo.r 
membeni. "·bo revreserit nil field~ or tht.• nrts. we aie ncUng fn ·OC'COrd n•ith the 
bns.ic Pi-tnclples nt our onroiJlzntion. 
Our prlmnry ohJt'.Ctil"c iR .ro otrer con~1:Ut"e propos:tlfj ns to how the Federal 
Govcrnrucnt cnn most \\'isclr nrid efl'~cth·el)" n~sist ~ind encol1ra,::e tbe nns niid 
tbr bi.finnnltie:'I'. l'f'e belie,·c horh si)heres of bum.an c11dr:n'(1r should be rrro.ted 
\\"ith ·f'(Junlitr and h:tl"e their· 1)\\"lJ ·ori::un.iz.ation:il structure. TI"e r1~cfJ111111encl 
const.ant Unison between them. u~c ore resolutely oi>po!!!ed to any method ot 
ndmJnjRtrotlon th::it might feud to burenucrnlic ccntrnliznr.lon. ThJ,q, \\'(! 11uhmit. 
would be coi:Jti-nry to tht free spirit of onr country nud of our cultnrnJ beriu1i:c. 
We nrc convinct'd that. if the n1ajor amr.ndments to S. 316 nnd ll.R. 2043 t1ng-
gei;ted by the Xatloaal Conccll on the A.n,q nnd Govcniment rire .adopt('(}, the 
varied interc~t:B of lo.cnl t:ommonJtles ctnd of·the Xotiu11 :is n v:holt" \\'Iii hf!' weU 
Si'J\"<'C'I. 
[>urtng- the pnst 12 y~rS dfstlnguf~bed.nrtlsts of nll fields bnl"e trcely gil"en 
thPl_r time to attend.at least G meetings n yenr-over 70 Jn nil-held by the N'n-
tlon::il Council on the Art.q nod Goven:iment to e:tplore lo depth the relation of 
G1H·rrn.meat to the or:ts in the United Stat~. Tbis e.lfort beJm-o when nction to 
eaN11tm;::e the det"elopm_ent or the nits b:v Goveniment at nl I let"eJ.q wa.q n com· 
rinrntll"ely ne\y_ rinrl oftPn rt-si~ted r.oricept in oar conDtry. The .Xntloilnl Council 
on lhe .\.n."' an.d Government bas treq"uently assisted Members or both Honses 
In druttlng or l'lnrl!ylng lcglslotlve measure~ affecting the om. It hos in-: 
ftnron<'Ni policy decisions ot Government n"dinlol.str.J.tors. lt hns ndl"is.ed cul· 
r.urol len1.1_~r!ol In ,:f'\'Pr~I StJtt~ conc-erolng the r.reatJon ot Stnte art nJ,:ellcles. 
Jt hni:i C'n!'J"rlnl'ed mnnr ortlstll ot an fields ns to tbe vuJnP. to tberu ot go\-·ein· 
mr.ntJll rrirtfcJpntlon in the a.rt:R proVlded lho eg!1;fi.Otinl treedcnn ot' the Drtfl ta 
11ronerly s:Jf('iroardcd and burcuocrnlic tendcncieS - are firmly dlscon~ 
Tbro111:h !\"at.Iona.! Co_u_ncll on the Arts nod Go\"ero.ment'e nnnlUl.l reports. widely 
dl.slrlbul~. It hns pro_moted public un·U"eness tbn-t the arts Cllli incrensingly en· 
XATTOXAL ARTS A::.\"D 
Tfcb the U'\"es of our citizens and thu: 
in that develop.inent. 
The OplnJons eipresaed and the un 
not hn.stlly impro.•lsed. They are tJ: 
·Of stody by nnd consultatJon li.·itb sr 
.America, .aftt•r .D.ll, iire the citlzena "' 
.ever deciafona may be reached by C 
a dltrere.nt posftJon on th.ls Jegisl.atl· 
tide.at thnt t.he members ot tbe Senatt 
a.n_d ot the House Qmunittee on Edu1 
"the vJewa ot tbe Nntlon.al Ooancll on t 
n .. s u nd in the sptiit In wblcb tbey are 
APP• 
A..ll'E..'l:Dlf~TS TO 8. 310 AND H.R. 204 
. O:oi Tll& ABTS • 
A RILL To PrnTldl" tor tbr- r11rabl111r11nent o 
HumanJt1C11 Fonod.ntJoo to promote prone 
and for other purpot.e. 
Be it cnacte_d 1nt the Senate and Ho1M1 
1'f A.nicrica in Conyrc111 aaaemblcd Tbn 
.Arts Fonndntlon nnd Xutlonlll H.,,.;.nltl 
Sr.c. 2. The Congress hereby finds nod d 
( 1) Tbat the ..rowtb and fiotirlsl 
upon tret~om, J.magtontJan, and iodJl 
( !?) Tb:at the CDt"OUnlgeriJeot and 
'!''hile prlD!_flrilY n mn.tter tor p·n\'nte 
ate mnuer ot concern· to the Federal ( 
r3) Tbnt a lendln~ clnllmtlon m 
technology alone bot must give full 
broneht~ of ~~·s i:ir.holnrl.r ond eulfa 
(4) T!u!t d4'1!locrncy demands wisd 
must therefore tester arid support n t· 
mru:itera oft.heir tecboolo,Ky and not JD 
(:'.i) Tl!:nt. durlnir our eaTJy histor. 
mnsteril:lg lt:B ph,ysf('Ol' environriient 
nology, detebse, nod spo.ce. needs b'nv 
~ve gone loto humo.oe ond zi:rth1Uc en• 
moral, and estb.etlc development has l 
(6) That it is tbo national liiterest 
edncntlonlll lmba lance be redroslie<I · 
(7) Tbat the world lcaden!hip whJcl 
rest soJel,y upo~ superior power. wea.Jt: 
toun~ed opoo worJdw:lde re-spect aild ii· 
ties ns o leader in the rcaliri ot ldeus and 
(8) Tbat, in onler to Implement the 
n ~~ntiorutl Arts FoiinclnUon n:Dd a 1''n.tl 
ABstm.ANe& A06.LWJST BEDE 
SEC. 3. In the •dlnlnlstrutlon of. this Ac~ , 
or e_mployee ot the United States abnU e.x1 con~ol over the policy detcrmhmtion, pcrso 
tJon o~ opcrutlon ot auy eehool or other non-l 
tlon, or nssoclatlon. 
TJTLE I 
EST.\DLf.SUllE~l' 0.lf A ~ATIOX; 
ID SEC. 101. i,i~ro Is hel"(.'{Jy l'~tnbll.~hl'd In tJ 
cnt n.n Independent a.gent•Y co be knrn\·u ll!i r !naf~er in t.bJ~ Ude rcfer"rf'd to nR tbe '"Fo1: ~on~urr .?r o X.:ir.ionul M.-. non rd rhei-efnutte 
Board > and n Director (bereinntrer in thl 
1 HUMASITIBS FOJ;')IDATIONS 
ubsectlon (h). mentioned above. 
:sone vOtlri~ member nod t\\·O nonvoting.mem-
tbc bumnnltlei;1. d!I the fonnnt In PUbUc 
T H!T01UCIY ttenmtnr.ll • visions tor rccom-
proprlnte nominees nnd pro 
:c Coon<.il shciuld be w-entloned WI a soun."C for 
v to preT"cnt concentration or o.ntbori_ty, the 
Or the Co~ucil Hhonld not l>e eligibl~ r~[ elD 
n or the Foundu.Uon. (The snme npp cs o 
111-cll.) "> ,, equnl npproprlo-
·bc> 1 11~w sPCllon -1- 11BS11~ · . -'"ts 
.1udution sbua.ld r1~tnin tnll control O'er Du. 
:clon see~s to CC)ncern tbe h~~: :l~: 
::tion seems to concern the bum~ ~ms to concern the bumaulues_ ~nly. ~i~O sec-ms to coD-cern the bumumtics only· 
·ttlf' IL) ( ~ot sore \\·betber ref~nccs on 
· 1001.,1 wbefu they a.re included.) . '~· - lat t •h.n. Orta lD 
· s. 316 doeR not seem to re e 0 ~ 
;dntlon ]t ls in title II. cd ·~·11~1Jon h1 ~~end ot uqc llII. retov~""lb~: 
l rnbcred filnce It npp es vu -~~~c!' I:w gs...5j\') nre fni' the ~ollo-..ylng pur--
1-, etc. tn order to.odd title II anthOl'lzl.ng ~~ 
. rind to autbortzc gilts trom private eources 
. these suggested umcndau~nt.oi n n! indicated 
s tor tbem ~ve already been presented in 
J~CLUBIO::f 
und Go,·crn.tncnt oppn."'l:intes the tbot':igh~ 
ith Sennte and Hnnsc ore gtrtng to c 
J !~formed that the princtl~I 8=~:::~~ 
1 the Arts and Oovcromen 
_. M. befs of Congn....s and some ndmln-~::1:a~~ ob~_i~_ed the best jud~e~!l~ ~~ ~ the nrt..ci.. we are octtng in ncco 
'Onstroctl vc propoSals o.FI to bow the 0~~e,;:~ 
rcctlvcly ns~st and en(.-onrnhae l~~ ... tre:itOO 
· r Ii unau endent'or s ou u ln; 
·heres o 1 _ __ - ...,. ~ We reeonw1cnd 
ori:nnl7.ntional struo.; .. n_re. . - th-' of 
.. tire resolutel7 opposed to- n~y ~e . uu. 
- ncrntlc ccntr11Uzotlon. Thi~."' mibmJt. 
rea ,._ .. nd of our cultural beriuu:e. 
of. our cuun~ ;'! ~ B·R ~3 · ·-~ amendments to ~- 316 o.nd .... ..,... ~1--e 
Arts aDd Government o~ udoptcd. th 
;b:nd of the Nation n.s o whole "~111 M u·ell 
!shed artists of all fields have freely gtv~n 
0 yeur-over. iO ln ntl.-beld by the_ Na-?gs t to explore in depth tbe relation ot J11s~:~es. This effort bcgttn when nctlon t~ 
:-ts by Government nt 1111 level~ W11.R .n co~i 
• f our c<>UntTl' The !'ntto_nul Coon_ ~~n~Y Q8 eistcd ~iembers of. boft1 ~~~ 
' measures aft'ecting the arts. sed cill 
·merit admlnlstrntor:s. It has a.dvl -
-ernlnr: thf Crelitlon ot Stn te a rt ni;cnctes. 
I ftelda 0.R to the volne to ~em of. go1·en:-
ided the essentlnl ti-eedom. of the nrtll • 1v nnty 41sC0nraged. 
,.atlc tendencl.. a.re fi -• Widely 
,. and QovenllDeut's anntllll repo~:;:.1 . wareness that the nrtB can mere-..... 7 e?-
I 
\ 
! 
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Ticb the Ih·cs of our elth:ene ond that Govcrt\Jll.l?.iJ.t hllB an important role- to ploy 
in tbnt dcveloJJmcnr.. 
Tbo·opinlons C:z:prcsscd and the tUD.Clldm.CDt suggested Lu th.ls testimony were 
.11ot b.aatlly improvised. Tbey ilre the result ot coun.tJess h0ar8 over the yMrS 
.of study by and OOJJBultlltlon with 8pokesmen for all art fields. The artiste of 
America, after all. are the eittz.ens who will be most directly alfected by· wliat-
.Ver decleiODB may be reached by COiig?ess OD this leli!slatlon, Even though 
a dlfrereut Position on this legia.lado.D riiny be tnkeri by Of.hem, we are cori-
ftdeiit that the iD.eiobers at the Senate Committee QD. Labor and Ptthllc Welfare 
'1nd of the Bouse Oommlta!e ·on Education O:iid Labor wUl esamllle llDd ..elgh 
the views ot tbe NntlOUnl Ocnmcll On tJle .A.rte a.i:t.d Government W1tb t.he serloas-
Dees aad In the splzlt ID whlcll they are iespi!cttullJr presented. 
A..!TJCVD.a: A 
AllEND><""'fll To S. 316 A.'Yll H.R. 2043 SUOOESTICD Dr Titl: NATIONAL Cotmau. 
ON TJJJ:: ABrs Al'fD Go~-lill'IT 
.A BILL To provide for th" l'llh:lbll!hi:acnt ot 11 NatloDDJ. Arte Foandotlao and a National 
HDJJ:tQDJtlC'R Foundattoo to promote progtta and achola:rshlp ln·t.be arbl and hom.uiJU(?I, 
a.Dd tor otber purpoe,ca .- · --
Be it enacted btJ the scriata and Oorua of RCJJrucnlotittGa of the Un't6d'Slatea 
~r AmcricG tn Con(l1"C81 tuB_cmblcd, That thf.9 Act may be cited BS the 11Na.ti0Iia.l 
Arts FonndatJon and N.ntlonnJ Bumri.ulttee FoundntlOn Act at 1005". 
Sl!Xi. 2. The Conlii'ess hereby ands llDd ~ 
(l) Thnt the growth Dil.d fioU1'ishlDK of the uts and hnmanlt:les depend 
upon f"'""1om, imllglnntlan, ilnd Individual Initiative: · 
(2) That tlie ·eneow-ugenieiit and .Upport of the htl.UUllllt:les and the arta, 
while primarily a rDatter tor Pri.Vnte 11.11d local lnit.la.tive, ls also an appropri-
ate matter ot concern to the Fecreral Oo"·em.Jrient ; 
(3) Thnt a. lending c1vlllza.tion must not limit Its etrorte to sefemce o.n4 
~nology aloi:ie but must give fall ·vaiue and &opPo.rt to the other great 
b-rnncher;i of m.AD•s scholarly and culturnl Deth1ty: · 
( 4) That democracy demaridli wisdom li.ud vision ID lt.s clti<ena and that It 
must therefore Coster and suppilrt a form of education designed to ID4ke men 
masters of ·their teelliiology and not lt.s Wlthlnk!rig ~ants; 
(5) That. dur\Dg our early history. the Nation WDS largely enga.,,.i ID 
~oBW'inS' It.e phyfdcal enviroum:~t wbUe, moie ~tl.Y, advnJ:t~ tecb-
uology, defense. and space nl"Cds hove p_ut o cl.o.lm on energies that m.lgb.t 
bD..ve gone into bUina.ne llJld 4.rtl.stic endeavor&, with t.he result tha.t oUi aodal. 
moraL il.nd f.'Sf:hetlc dev:eJopm.el:it has Logged behJmd ottr mnterlal advaxlce ;· 
(6) That It le the nntlonnl Interest that tile ""6Ultlng soclaI. culturnl. and 
educntlonDI lmbalnnee be redressed ; · · 
(7) That the world leadenibip wbleb hos come I<> the United States Clllll!Ot 
rest ""lely nj>On superior power. wealth. and tecbliol0gy, but mw.tbe solldl7 
foanded upon worldwide ~ Uld odmlintloii for the Notion's high qtUlll-
ties aso. leader In the realm of Ideas and ot tbesplrit; · 
(8) That, ID order I<> hnplemelit th- fiDdliigs, It le deolrable to establlsb 
n Nationnl Arts FoundaUon and a Natl.on:µ B-umnnlties Foaiidntion. 
.&BS'OB.A.NCE A.OilNST 1f'ZDEll+L lriltaie:wtNc:B 
Sia:. :i ~n tbe admJnl$1l'lltloD of this Act, ao department lllll!Dcy, ~cy olllcer; 
or employee of the United Sta.tea ellall exercise o.uy dlreetloa. supervls.loa. or 
CO~trol over the pollCy.detcnnlnatJon., pcnronnel, curricnlum.·or tho adinfnfatnl· 
ttou. or opei'o.tfon ot any School or othU non-Federal ogency, l:nstltutloo.. otKnnlm~ 
tfoD. or a.ssoclatlon. -
TITLE I 
i!:BTADLIRRYE:iT OF A ~ATIO:\'A1. ARTS FOUSDA.TION 
SEc. 101. There la her.t>by est.o..bll~bed in the execuU1·e brnnch ot the Goveni-
ment n.n independent agency to be knoWn .o..s the NoUona1 Arts-F'OWldn.don (here-
lnalter In thl• title referred to as tbe- "FoundntloD"). Ti., }"oundntlon Sbal1 
couslst or a ::\11.UOri.nl ..1.rt.." Roa.rd (hereinafter rc.tericd to in thlS Utle to as the 
"Boo.rd"') and a DJrector {bei-cJDAttcr in tbl.s title TI'.!erred to u "DI.:rector"). 
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P'C'Bl"OSE OF' TfiE FOt'!VD.t.TIO;"f 
Sm. 10"..!. The purpose or the Natlonnl A1'1Ji Fouud:J.tfon ebaU be to develop 
and promote a bn:io._dly couceJvcd Policy ot suppart tor a.nd enjoyril_ent ot the 
an.B. but It sbnU not ntle:tt1pt to au)lerVlse. control, cir otbern•ise direct the artistic 
endenVoi-s 'vhicb it sUpPorts or encourages. 
DE'FUilTlO!'i 
Sm 103. A.a nst.-d_ln this tlUt!-
(n) The tenn "the art.El" includes uil on nr1~n.s und fields cove.red by 
the Notlonnl Art1'1 nnd Cultuml ZX.relopment Act of 191J.\. sucb ns (l) 
mnslc (lnRtrnmentnl nnd \"nee.I). drnmn. dance. folk a.rt. creative wrlt.!oi:r. 
nrcblteeture n-nd D.IlJed fteldli, Palntin.i:. scuJptore, photography, grupblc and 
el-D..rt art::>. induHtrial deiign. co1-1rUriie o.nd Whioo de.IJ:fgn, motJon pict.nl-es. 
~le\"lslon, radio, tnPe nnd soond recording: nnd (2) the arts relnted .to the 
preseat.ation, perfomutD.ee. e:rccutJo_n. an-d exhibition ot snch miiJor art 
forms. 
(b} The term ''production'' means plays (with or y,·ltliout moslc), bullet, 
dnnce. nod choral pertOrmnnces. collcerts. rccitnl.c;, opcrn.s. exhibitions, rend· 
in~. motion pictoreS, telef'lslon, rndlo, tni>e nud ROUDd recordlngg: nod 
anv otb~r nctfvftles inf'Ol•in~. the execnUon or rmdltlon ot the nrtR and 
meeting such sta.ndn-i-da as thC Foundntlon may cst4blif.b. 
(c) ThC term '"project" means program~ o?'g'nnlzcd by groujls. States. nnd 
Stille ogl?i::iclcii .to curry out the purpo~ll ot· title I ot thl~ Act, Including 
programs on-d other endenf'ors to foster AmcHcnr1 nrtlstlc crentl"rlty .and 
to develop and enh.~nce knowledge and undPNitatidlag ot the art~. 
{d) The terai "group" Includnes any nonprofit society, lnstltotJon, orgn~I~ 
zatlon, ossoctntion, museum,. or establishment, whether or not· lncorporu.ted. 
Sit0. 104 (o) 'l'he Foundntion Is authorized nnd directed-
(1) to drYPlop nnd enrourn~ t.be pn"8ult of n nntJonnl policy tor the 
promotlon of crcaU"t"e wort and pertornwilee ln the orts; 
(2) Insofar as pructlaible. to C1rry oot the purposes ot title I ot this 
Act Jn a manner consisteilt with, .and In snppart of, the nctlYitics nnd gen. 
erul Policy rt'<.'Ommendnt!ons or the ~"nUOnal Council on the Arts esto.b-
Ushed by the Xntlona.l Art& rind Cultnrnl Development Act ot 1004: 
(b) In exei-cis:tn~ t.hc nntho.r:fty and disr.hnt1tlni: thc tnnctJon:i1 rcterre:d to 
In EiubsecUon (n) ·or thls sectJon. It. Rb-nll he one of thP. ohjectlvci;i of the Fonndn· 
t:ion to sti-engt..ben ctt11ti"C"e v.·ork n.nd pcrt'oiitulncc · lo the nrts throuirhout the 
Uuilt.-U Slates nod Its pos..qe&oi:JoiL"I, and to OP<'rntri. insofnr·as practJinblc. in eo-
upCi-a.tJ~n with t"Xfstlng Fedcrnl prn.t:'rni:os. lnclndlni;: ~ho~ condnctecl by the 
Smithsonian InstltntJon. the United Stnteti Office of Edncatton nod the Deport· 
ment ot St.ote. 
(c) (1) The Foundation Is authorized to estobUsh ond conduct n prognun ot 
g:ru.nts-ln·nJd to noDproOt protessJoanl grou-ps (nnd nonprofit groups meeting 
protcasfonal stsndlll'ds of nuthenticlty) cngnged 1n or oonccMll'd with.the o.rts. tor 
t.lie purpose ot-ennbllnK such g?-oiqjs t_o pf'.Ovide (A) pl'odnctlon.s which hnve eub-
fitnntlal nrt.istJ~ nno:·ColturoJ slgnlfl.cnnc:-e, Jl.'l\inJ: empbnsls to Americnn crentll"lty, 
(B) piodrictlons lrresPective ot origin which ore of sliratlcnD.t merit nnd u-blch. 
wlthont sltch assistance. w·oald otherwise be unovallnble to our eitlzens In mMlY 
oreos ot the- country, (C) projects thnt trill ericoO:rD.R'e nod nssl~ &rtlsts who ntt 
citizens or who eVfdenC<!d theli' intention to becoiiie eltlzeas ot the United States. 
(D) projP.Cb tbnt wUI cnconnlge. nnd develop the BpJ>rt"clotJon and enjoyment 
ot the nrts by oar. Citizens. nnf1 {E) other releVnnt projects lnclnd.JnG' snrveys, 
rei:zenrch. nn_d plnnnlnR' in the aru.. 
(2) No Jll!Ymcnt mnY be made to nny croup under this section except UJ)OD 
npplil"lltion therefor which ls submitted to the Founda.tJon In occordance "1th 
ioer.nlntln09 prrRCrlbt'd by the Fo'nndotlon. 
(3) Tbc 1UI1onnt of any itrnntci fillotted to'Ully group P,ursua.nt to this subsection 
shnll not exceed !'iO per centum nt the total' cost ot such Project. or prridnctfon. 
exct'pt thnt not mol'P tbnn.20 per ccnt'iJm or the funds nUotted by the Foan-datfon 
t_or the p1n·Po·se9 or sabseCt_Jon~ <cl and {d) of this section tor nn.v fir.col ·,;el!r 
may be nvnilnble for allotment by tbc FonndntJon for the pnrpOSf"S ot subsections 
(c) alid flscol yenr may be &t'nllahle tor ollotineot by the Foondatloo In Btlcb 
flscnl 'i'Por wilhont reSnrd ro Atleh ll~tatlon in the cnse ot an.r grOop Which~ 
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mJtted. eyJdence to the FODnda.t 
DJJ amount ot tunds equli.J to u 
a ·etatem,ent ot the proportJon 
tDJJds applied tor by eucb gronJll 
(4) Any groap •hnU be ellgjb 
o.nly lt (A) no part ot Its net Cl 
holder, or stockholders, or fadh 
gl"Otlps arc .allowable 48 a ct.iiirh 
tJon (c)" ot sectian· 170 ot the Ii: 
(;'.;) Except os otherwise prov-. 
o_t thlft aecuon, the toto.I amount 
gronpe t~r WlY llscal Year •ball 
Foundalon tor gniiits-ln-aid to o 
(d) (1) The Foilrulnt!oo Is.~, 
nnn.t..q.ln-nfd to a~"ist the severn: 
dUctlODS Which afe mllkliig .. .n sig:i: 
arts, and l.o df..."l"elopliig projects o 
wru lun:Ji8h ndequnce programB, ti 
nnd commanitles In each ot the sc, 
(2) In order to receive snc.b as 
a.n appllcntJon tor sri:c.b grunts 1 
accompany ~ch oppU~tJon Witb 
(A) deslgnates a State ag 
to ns the "State aliency") 98 Stote plan; 
( ~) prOvldes · tho t tnods ps-. 
expendt.>d solely on projects 4; 
which enrry oat one or more 
(C) pro•ld .. that the State 
nod CODt:ainlng such liitDJ'11Ulti1 
require. 
(3) FAich State which has a phn 
first dor of the fiscal yoor beA'IDI!ln 
$11 be e~tJtlPd to a IWl:rfnium allc 
equal to halt the total o.moorit nllotr: 
seclioWl' (c} a_nd (d) of this section 
ber ot StnrM1. Jo the ·event that 1 
ollotmen_t nvaJlobJe tor gnmt.s to enc 
1:1rc made to St.ntCB with appron.>d i; 
yenr, the F'on~datlon, In Its discietfot 
sums or any port.Ion tbereot tO anl" . 
&DbReetlon (c) Of this BeCt_lon or SiiJf 
the Foundation finds Will encooruice 1 be or vnluC!. In makfng groats to 1 Foandatlou s.ball requJ.re wDtcbing t 
snbsectfon (c} (3) Ot thla aectton. 
(4) ThC! amount ot any grnrit.s nllo 
to thl9 subsection for ariy project or p 
the total CO!'lt of sncb· pl'oject or Produc 
(o) Wbcnel"er the Foiindntlon, att 
he.orfug to uny group or Stitte agenc:f I 
(I l nn.r such ~op is not co~1 thls ~tJon; 
(:?J u·ny snch agency is not 001 conditlo~ ot ltR Stn.te plnD appl'Of'e 
{3) nny funds grunted ti> Btlcb 
~n dlYl"rtOO from the PUJ"J)OSe 1, 
Foru1dntlon Ah:aJI immf.c!Ja telv notl 
gronp or State agency co'ncttnro ti 
tbh-1 -fll"Ct~on with l'CSpe<?-t to such ; 
loniter nny detanlt or t.aUnl-e to com 
it coruplinnce or correction Is lmpo~ 
ominges the l"eP4J'1DeDt ot the F~ 
dlf'erted or expended 
(r) The Foundation shall render nn 
mlaalon on or be!ore the litte<!th dny of 
o HIDLl.Sl'l'IES FOUXDATIONS 
OP THI!: FOU~D.\.TIO:V 
rnt1onnl ArtR F'oundaUon Rhnll. be to tdo"'r"t'bopc 
. . t and cDJOJ'Wl?D policy of support Lbor ls dl~t the 11-rtl.stlc lervlse. control. or o crw r. 
)Ut"BV. 
nEFINmo!'l 
includeR nil nn orros und fields roh•Cred (~) 
I D I ment Act of 100.i. flUC ns trn ~'f'P op d folk art creative \•orltl_nir. 
rt.I). dn11nn. un~. · b ;rrnphlc nnd 
P.ln. Lloi::. sculpture. pbdo~~p m~Uon pictures. ~lumt• :iot.l tnt1blon c~· Lb 
co. ·di """ ('"') the nrt.s rcla_ted to e nd rcc.·or ni::; _._. - ch ·mnJor a.rt 
tccnUon. nnd el:blbiUon of sn 
ln:rlol (with or \\"ltllont music). ballet. 
meDJlS Prts 'recllals opcr. as erlllbltlons. rend-
•s. conce , • · d"n"S · and ~Ion rndlo tn.Pe and sound recor I " • d 
.r the cxec~tlon or ren<'llcion of' the nm :in 
Foundation mny estnbllab. u )R Stnt~ ond ~"" progrn~s ~~~i~:~c~ ~~ ~8 1A.~t. lncttidlng 
.he tgu~~ Amcricnn nrtb;tic cre:itl\•lty and 
~~=98~~j1~~~Jg3:~~1~i;,b_~~tiit1on. org~-
•r estDbllsJ:iin.eiit, WJ;iether or not tncorpora . 
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.ut._hoi~~l~l,~~1~~t-~-;ntlonnl polic~ for the 
ngr. ln th urts · l perfor?Ulncc e c - 'es ot title I of this ·i~.c::;r1 :n8tu~d'~c nct~itt'i~n~b: 
or the :S-ntlonal Council on c 
I Cnltarn·l Development Act of 1004; r ed to 
d di~hnn:in~ the tnnctlons re err j A~:n he ~~ne of the ot>jectlve~ ohr t.~.e ::"u"tn~~ 
d •rtormnnce lo the nrts t roui; 
nn d J~~ operate in-Sofni' ns practlco.ble, In en-
• n.n _ Joel.id.Ing tl.:o~e condnctcd by the ~ros::t:;<J·omcl" ot EdocutJon nod the Depart· 
lz d to cstnbllsb nod conduct a program! ot 
or_ r. - ( d D.Onprofit groups meet ng don~l groups in °::r concerned wltb the nrt.q, for 
city) ~ngaged ) rodnctlons wblcb b.D.VC snb-
ps to provide {A ~nsls to Amerlcnn crcntlvlty, 
l<:'o.nr.c, gl'rlng em~r slgnfic.'ilnt merit and \Yhlch. ~lfr!-i:Ch~~h 0~1:vnJlnble to our cltiz~~-1:b~~n% 
. that wlll encourn~~~ "o~1t~en~oited StntP.s. 
:eutldo~!~e~~~ ilppreclntlon nod enJOTlJleDt 
(~~ orber relC\'UDt projects Including sut'VCY8· 
to nnv irronri nndeT thl~ section cxr.ept ~~ 
•mttte-d to the FOnridntlon In necordanee 
1dntlon. t to this subsection 
•.Untte<I to nny group pn~onject. or prodllction. 
t the totnl cost ot sue pro v the Fo11I1dntlon ~ntnm of the tends nUot:ted rb. fiscal ycor e) nnd (cl) of tbi~ Pection or n:~ sobsectlODB 
tbe Foundntlou !or ~bcth~dotlo-D ID so.ch 
able for allotment Y t - gronp which snb-
. Urilltotlon ID the cnAe o nny 
NATIONAL ARTS A.'llD HUMANITIES FOUNDATIONS 
m.Jtted. evidence to the Foundation that It has attempted tlDSUccess:tu.l.ly to Rciire 
nn' 1llllot10t or fund!I CQunl to the grnnt np'J)Ucd. for by such group, together with 
n statement ot the proportion which any lm:uls it bas eecarcd represent ot Ute 
funds applJed for by silch groups. 
(4) Ally group sbllll be eligible tor ftnnnclal nsslstnneepumlllDt to this section 
only It (A) no part ot Its net earning& lnares to tile beneftt Ota.DY private stock-
holder, or stllcl<holders, or lndlvldonl or Individuals, nnd (B) donations to suoh 
groups are allowable as a ebnrltallle contribution under the standards ot ellliseii-
tion (c) ot section HO ot tile Internal Bevenne Code ot I9G4. 
(;:i) Except ns otherwf.ae provldcd in the S:Coontl sc.otcnce of subeectlo_n (d) (3) 
of thJi.1 secUon, the total nmotmt allotted by the Foandntlon tor Srnnte-ln-a!_d to 
groups for nriy fiscal Yt'Ur shall be e,qwi1 to tho total amounts oUotted by the 
Foun<JaJo.n for i:rantA-ln-nld to States tor such tlBcal year. 
(d) (1) '.rbe Fonnda.tion Is nnUiort_zed to establish nnd eondnct n program of 
grnot. .... ln·nld to assist the scveml States ID supporting eXistlng projects a.nd Pro-
dnt>tlons \\•hlch are innklng u eignitlcQ.nt·pubUc.contrtbntlOD in one or more ·or the 
arts, nod In de<elop!Dg projects and piodnetlons In the arts In sncb o maoiier as 
will !ul'Oi!!h ndequnte programs, taeilitles, and services lri tile arts to oU the people 
and communities Jn encb or the severill States. 
(2) In order to receive such o..sslRtit.nce in ony flsco.l year. n State ehn1l submit nn O.ppllcutloo tor &Och grnnts prior to the ft.rat day f)f stich .Osen_! year W1d 
nccomp.o:ny such appllco.Uon with o plan w-.blcb the Foundo.Uon fllld.9-
(A) designates n St.lite agency (berelnatter In this snbJecUon referred 
to ris the "State ngenC'jr"') os the sole agency tor the lldm1n.l.strution of the 
Stnte 11lnn: 
(B) provides that tmids paid to tile State under tills Sll!Jaectlon wW be 
••pended solely on proJeets and productions o!iproved by tile State agency 
which cnrry oat one or more of the objectives or thJ.s title; and 
(C) provides thnt tile State llgency will mllke such reports, In eucb. torm 
and contoJnlng such Wonnotion. ne the Foundation ~.Y trom t.lme to time 
require. 
(3) Each Stnre whJcb bo..s n plan nppro~ by the Foundo.tlon In effect on the 
flr.."t dn.r l)f the Osen! ,rror heginnfD.g J_u.Iy 1. Joo.,';, or nn.y succeeding bcnl y_ea~". 
shall be entlrlr.d ton nULXJmum allotment Jn an.,v sncb tlsenl year of cmy a.mount 
(!(iW'.ll to halt cbe totol amount ollotted bY the Foundation tor tbe purposes ot ~ 
&eel lon.s ( c) ond ( d ) of this section tor RUcb flBca). yenr djvlded bJ' the total own. 
bP.r ot Stu.I~. In the ·event tbnt nny !-flim ls remninlng out ot the mnxlmuiD. 
nllotmeDt available tor grn.n_ts to encb State In any ft.scat year atter nll aUotmentS 
are made to States with approved plans In etrect. on the first day or each f!.sca.l 
year; tbe r·ouildntion. in lti;i rJlsci-'etion, may grunt the aggrcgute of such remnlning 
sums or n ny pOitlon thereof to n ny group ellsible for 11rutnclnl n.eslRtO nee uDder 
Sllb~Uon (c) .of th.ls ReCUon or State ogeney tor proJeCts niid productions Which 
the FoundntJon rlndS will encou.ruge the arts In o.reas where~sncb n.sslsto.nce ·wm 
be of vi:ilne. In maklnS grunts to nnY grotJp pursnant .to this Sllbsectioo. the 
Fonndntlon shn!i require n10tcblng tunds In aecoi'do.nce with the i>rovisfoD:s ot 
subsection (c) (3) ottbls AeerJoii. 
(4) Thr. nmollnt of nny gruiits allotted. to any·St.nte or State agency purwnnt 
to this subsection tor any project or- prodnctJon shnll not exceed 50 per centw:D. Ot 
t.be totn I cDRt of Anch pi-oJect or production. 
(e) Whcncf'"er the Foundation. nrter re.a.sonabJe notice and opportunJty tor 
henrtng to ony group or Stare agency. Oodci: tbD.t-
(1) nny such group ls not complying Substnotlally with the provWons ot 
tbif'l l'ectlon: 
(2) nny ~nch .:igeocy Is not complyl.ng snbst.nntJa.lly u·jtb the terms and 
eondltfoni;1 or lrs St.o.te plnn npproVcd nuder tb.lB RP.Ctlon; or 
(3) nny fondA grunted to sn~b group or age_ncy ander tbt.s section bnve 
hl'Cn di'rertcd from the porpose tor wblcb they \\"ere allotted or pnld the 
Fonndntlon Ahnll immedrntely notify the Secretni"y or the Treastiry and the 
gronp or Stnte DJrenCy concerned that.no further grunts will be ninde under 
th IN 1'"C'C.'tion wfth respect to slich group or State agency until thert-· Is no 
louJ:er ony- de!nult or rni1nre to comply or the dlvlsJon has ~n coriected or. 
if com111lance or correction la lmpo~ible. nntll the group or·Stote repays or 
arrn111res the repnrment ot the Federal fonds whlch have been lmproperb' 
diverted or expended. 
(t) The Foundntlon shnll render no annonl report to the President tor snlr 
m_ls.sJon on or before the o.ttceth dn:r ot J anua.r:v ot ca.ch year to the COngtess, 
~j::;~----­
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:-, ~. sum.marlz.lng tbe artiv!Ues ot the FOUIJ.dB.tlon m.nd making such recomm"<!nailtl_o.~s ~ •• ,, as ft mey ·deeni appropriate. Sacb report shnll lnc:lude m.inorltY v:lewa a.nd recom--
;•:- i' mendatlona. It nay, or membors· of the .Boud. 
_' ~ 1,. .... '. (Ji) No portion ot ariy ~oneys gnuitCcL loaned. or ~ provided a.a asatst-
under th1s secUon ab8.ll be o.ppllcd. to the pUJ"Chnae. erection. presert'nUon. or 
of any buildings. or tor the p1UChnse Or.rento.l ot on)r l.o.-nd-
.- J The FoundatJ~n shall not ~lt produCe or present any project or prod~c-
.. ,. ·-·· tlon lllld It ahJlll not ltael! comml.esion works of art, but it mny WISiBt such 
;-°, undertilklng:i l.nltlnte<l linder SIAte or group spoDaOrship. 
' NA"C:Ol'l'AL A.nT8 bOA.ID 
S= 105. (n) Tho Boord Bhllll consist ot (1) twenty members to be nppal.ote<I 
by the President. by _and with the udvtsc and c.oruient ot the ~te: ru:id {2) th~ 
Director of the- Foundation. the UnJted States Comm.Lssloner of Edoco.Uon, the 
Llbrorlnn of~ the Sc<:n!tnry Of the Smithsonian lnstltatlon. the Clla.lr-
mun of the National COuncll on the Arts, D.Dd the Chairman of the Nntlonnl 
Council on tho Humanities, each of whom Bhllll be •otl.og members of the Boord 
"" olllclo. · . 
The Cb4l:rma.u at the NntiOWll Foundo.tion on the Haman!Ues ond t.he Director 
ot the National HO.manJUes FoulullltJ.on sbnll be nonvoting mCmbere of the Board 
ex QfDclo. The Board Nlnll. except o.i.1 otherwise proYlded In thfa Act. exerclHe 
Ole oiitboritY ttranted tO the Foundatio~ by thla AcL The persons aoml.Pa~ by 
tbe Presldellt tor appointment 0.1:1 members s.b.o.ll be selected (I) trom among pri-
l":li.t~ cltu.cne ot t.he United Stntes who nre widely reeognlr.ed tor their broad knowl-
edge Ot or expei'leBce in, or tor their profound interest In, the nl-ts; (2) RO 9.S to 
Wlude pructlclng a.rtlsta. civic caltiJm.l Je.ndere, ioetnbere of tbe-mnseom prof(!fl.-o 
Hlon, &nd otbeni who a.re prot(SBeioria.Uy ~ged in tl!e·o.rta: and_ {3) eo ll9 col-
lJEtlvcly to provide nn ·aperoprl.ate distribution ot membership o.mo1_1g the major 
urt 1Jelds Usted in ooction G(a) ot t.hi.s UUe. The l""resldef?.t i.t1 requested In the 
making of such DppGintmenta to icjve conSiderution to snch recommendntioJ!B 119 
iliay trom tim8 to time be snbmlt_ted to hJm by 1es.di.ng nnlionnJ orgnnlzatfons in 
these Oelde nod by Ule XuUoD.lll Council on the Art.K. 
(b) Th<> term of olllce of CACb appointed meinber of Ille Board !!ball be slx 
yeu.rs., UcCpt thttt (I) ·8.riy member oPllOJ.D:ted to .au n v:l!cnncy occurr!zJg prior to 
the erplfatioo of the term tor \\"hieh his predeccmor wns o.ppaint.ed shall ~ Zl~ 
painted tor Ille remainder of such .term: and (2) the terms ot olllce of the mem-
bers flrBt toking o1flcc ntt.er the cn~ctment ot tb!s Act sh.all eiplre, us designnted 
bjr the PrcsldOO.t Dt t.be tim.8 or appolntment. sJi at the end ot two Yoo.tB. six nt 
the eild or tour y(!tlft.. and eigbt at tbe end ot ei.x yeaz:-s, after the ~c!Jnent of 
thJ.s Act. Any o.pPoioted member ot the Bourd who bas been n member of the 
Board tor tWeJ.ve conseciiUve yean ahn1J thereafter be i.nellgiblc for appointment 
durtng the two year period toUowizlg tho eipJrotJoo ot hl.e term ot omee. 
(c) Tbe P,..,Jdent ahJlll coll tho first me<?tiJlit of the Board, ot which the llr&t 
order of bW!IDess sliall be the election of n Cbnlnnan ond o Vice CbnlrlDllll. who 
&hall aei-ve anti! two years ntter th'e date ot C!DDctment ot this Act. The CtuLlrmun 
ot tbe :Satlonal CoUDcU on the A.rta &ball not be ellirible tor election u.a ~·~ 
or Vice Chairman ot th·e Board. Tbereat'ter, eedJ: Ch"n.trman .and Vice Ohn.irmn.D 
shall ht!' elreted tor 0 'terni or two years Jo dorotfon and co.eh such cleetion ~ 
tiike place nt· a reguinr DlUlual meett.og occtittfnK at the en'd ot each· snch term. 
The Vice Cholrn:ion aball perform the dllcics of the C.hulcnn.n Ui hlB ubtience. In 
~ a. vacancy ocCuia In the c:ll41nD.4D.shfp or vice chnirmn.nsbip, the Board ehnll 
elect ii melnber to fiJl the Vo.C11.Dcy. 
(d) Tb-e Board sbnll meet ot the crul of the Cbnlrman. bnt not less thnn.tonr 
times eaeb year. The Chalima.a. shall nlao call a. meeting whenever one-tlili:d of 
the member& ot tho Boa.rd Ro request 1n writlWc'. A. majority ot the voting mem-bers ot tho Boord shall co.ustitUte n quorum. Each member shall be gt,-en notice, 
by reglstCrcd mall or by certUled man ~Ped to bl.A In.st !mown address ot record 
not lel'IR than ftttccn doye prtor to any meeting, of the cnll ot 1n1ch meeting. 
DIIZCTOA OF TnE J'OUNDillON 
~EC. JOA. (n) There shnU be a Djrector or the Foandntlon w~o shnll be np-
poJrited by the Pnsident. by n.od With the odvlce and consent ot ~e Senate. The 
Boaru muv m.nke reCommendatJons to the President with respect to the appolDt-
ment or the Director, iind the Dlrector shall not be ojjpol:ntcd nntll the B~ 
has hnd DJ] Opportaolty to mnke such recommendations. The Dlrootor Bb.all serve 
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ua o voting e.z: d!lcfo lllcmber 
UC<.'tltfve oflicei' ot the FOW2du 
the .snme rnte as pro,-fdcd tor 
and shall serve tor a tenu ot ~ 
(b) lu addition to the powerti ~e DJ rector sbo.ll, Jn D:Ct.'Orda.ne 
~ the powers granted by seetl 
dutfes ll~ may be delei;n.~ed to hh 
by the Director in the "exercise 
~eas Jn each lnSto.nce the Botlr. 
to be tu.ken, or so.ch aeUon .ts ta· 
tho rt t:y tram the Boafd. or the E~ 
.PO'VJm •• 
Sec. 107. (oJ Tbe &Uni s!Ulll 
ComlD!tte. und usslgu to the Exe 
tlons granted to the Boord by th; 
Boa.rd m.ny not assign to the E:i:c 
Policies. 
(bJ (IJ Tbe Exeeuuve Commit! 
ex oftlclo member. and not less tluu 
by the Boa.rd !mm among thefr mei 
(2) The term of oftlce of euCb vo l.·1~ two Years. e:r<!'Cpt that (A) on 
prior to the expJraUon ·at the terin 
elc.-cted tor the nma.1.ndCi-' ot such L 
members first elected otter the dat( 
( 8 J AJJ;y IH!r'SOn who IU1s b<>en o 
COnsectitll"e .Years shuU then-after J 
i>er1od toUowfng tbe exiifru.tlon ot hi· 
(4) Tbe IDODlbershlP ot the Ex..._: 
be re~r.attre ot divefse· iJ:Jteres 
fesalooal representa.tlon, so tar aa P 
CGJ The Execntl•e Comm!ttee sha 
eoch other rnports as Jt mo..y deem ae 
lIJ,g such reeommend.atJons ns It may 
omlDl!Ddatfons. Jt o.oy, ot inemberS oJ Ui such repoJ'1a. 
(c) The Boord Is nnthorlzed to ap 
snch ~dViBory JXlDele a.a ft detuns n~ 
l!<>LlltC<I such snrvey and odvtsory tw 
the pnrpose ot thJa Art. 
SEc. l08 (aJ There shall be within r 
· ZD4Y. troin timo to ~e. deem aeeess ~ntles ot the Fonndtition. as &et tort.ti J~s.bOO Punmruit to thJs sect1on there 1 1 
°""aspects of the nrts which J>irtnlJJ 
.Per:f'ormaoees OB related to the puipose. 
(b) (lJ There 8lutll be o committee tc 
(2) Each dlvis!oiiaJ committee •ball 
aist of not J~_th.nn Ove pcrions "Q.·bo D• 
(3) The terms ot members at each 
Each dJVisional committee shnU nnnaa.1 
own membe.re o..nd shall preacrfbe Its 0 , 
RtrfctJons 88 mo.y be Pl'eSCrlbed by tbe Be 
<4J FJ.&ch dJ\1eJonoJ committee sholl n 
consult with, the Boord and the Directo 
Program ot ft.a dJvJsion. 
G&.'V"ICILA.L A DTROJUTT 
S.EC. 109. The Foundation shuJI have t 
Obie approprfat:forut, to do nlJ thillp nece 
UUe, Including, but without. belag llmfted; 
(I) To Pre8Cribe such rules and · 
erniog the m.rinner ot Ib:i operatfon.'i a· 
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in such re<.'Ommenda.tloiLs 
nulntlon lllld ~ _f•or!ty V!eWs nod reeom-
port shnll Incl~ ~ 
Boa«!- ()ti>erWIBe provided.'!" a¢si:· 
1ted, lonn~~-- _ __.10n, preservation, or :!d to the P~ "'~" 
cbD.Sc or rental of !LDJ' land. ro ec:t or prod.UC--
It produce Or present nay P J aaalBt sueb 
don works ot a.rt. but It may 
. group llJlODBO%BblP-
1.L ..urre DOARfl' 
>l!lt of (1) tweJ]tY members to _be ~flf. 
vise and consent of the ~t~d~tlon, the \ 
·,tec1 Stntes C-OmmlsBloner "tution tile Chair-
. ot the SmlthJIOnlDn 1nsti ot tiie Natlonru 1• Juts. and the Chairman · · Boilnl 
;.bom eba.ll be votlDg memben of the I 
IUr-1 and the Dlrt'Ctor 
indo.tlon on the 1.iumo.nmcmbere oft.be Boord 
io.n shall hf: nonvo~ In tbla Act.. exerci~ 1 
ns otherwise pro• DS nomino.ted bY ! 
tion by this Ac~~ tram among pr!- \ 
mberS shall be f th . brood knO\\'l· 
1 are widely recognized ~r ::;,. (<>) 80 as to 
Profonnd tnterest In. t ~hne m~~ protes- I 
1ral lenders. members~. aud (3) so O:S col- ! 
ttlly c~ ln the o _ • the m.a.jor j 
lhotrll.IUUOD or mCDJ.bcr&bl~ amo~~ted in the I 
bls title. Tbe l"re&ldent B ~endriUoiis O.~ 
c considcrntlon to such ~ ~ ... 1..,.iitioim ln 
to him by let:1.dlng natlo":"ll ..,,.H~' 
ell on the Artri. ot the Boan! shall be a.ix 
ppolnted member . occurring prior to 
ippolnted to fill 8 vacan'.!,_,"ted shnll be •P-
b h1s predecessor wo.s nwv-- of the mem· 
· . ·arid ('>} the terms ot ofDce ted. 
!ml·· - hnll expire ns deslgn[l 
:tiDent ot thHi_ Act s d t ~o years. B1X ot 
ol.Dtmcnt. ttU at the en :r the enaCtmeot of 
the cod of six years. ~ n membeT of the ~i :~~~:~ ~cugthle tor a.gpomtment 
.i tho eipjriltt~nr:t ~~to~~lc~ t!Je t;lrst 
first meeting o e d v'1ce Ohniiman. who 
GD of a. Ch.nlnDJlD an o. The Chnlrm.DJJ 
dntc of cnnctmL":Dt of~ !~~on as ClullrmaIJ 
sbnll not be elll<lb_le _for e ec VI Chalrmnil 
- · eh clio.lnJ18n aud cc 
••reatter. ea h such c1oct1on ~ 
enrs l".I ~urationtnthnd :icd of ea.ch such term. 
ti.DI occurring n c 1 bseiiCC:. In 
ho dutles of the hCh1=:!1ii!~ 1Uase ~oaro sbnll lllDShlp or vll-e c D. - ' 
b t t less thnn tonr 
. call of the Chnlruuui. u no ne-tb.Lrd ot 
o.ll o. meeting whenever o _ -·- .. 
all nlFU> c -n4orlty of the Votlng mem· 
<t In wrltinl<- A ......,be bnll be gl•·en notice. 
quorum. :n~s fn': kJi0!,n -o.ddresS of TeCOrd :. :~~g. of the call Of such meeting. 
JI' 'flIE J'QUNDJ.TION 
dntion wbo Rbnll be o.p-
Olrector of the Foun -t of the Senilte. Tbe 
lth tho odvlcc and consen resPect to the. appoint-
: to the President wlµi unW the Board 
ector shll_\l not be appoint~- shall~ 
:h recommendations. Th• 
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as u voting ex efllcto member or the Boord. In nddltlon, be •ball be the chief 
e.xecutive ot.l.lcer ot the Foundation. The Director shall receive compensation at 
the same rate as provided for the D!reetor of the Nationnl Science Foundation, 
ond ·shall serve torn. tenn ot sJx yca..rs tmless sOoner removed bj the President. 
(b) Jn nddltion to the powers ii:nd dull~ specJficnlly vt.'Stcd Ln bJw bj thl9 Act. 
tho Director ebnll, in u1.."f."Ordnnce" Witb the policies CSUlhllshed by tbc Boa.rd· e.1:er. 
else th-e po\\·er.1 irra.nroo by acet1on lOD at th1e Act, cogcther with ev:cb powers a..nd 
duUt>:Y n!'I may be dell?J;l).tc.>d to him by t.he Board; bot no annl action shllll bC tnken 
by· the Dlrector in the exercise ot nn:r power granted by aec:tlOn JOO.°'t tbls Act 
unless in e:o.ch lnStllnce the Board hae·reMewed and nPproved the action pr()posed 
to be tllken, or sncb O:ctiOn Is taken porswlDt to the terms at a del.egntlon ot Q.a .. 
thorlt.Y from the Board or the ESecotlve CODimlttee ID the D!Nctor. 
POWEii TO CllEATE OOloll<ll'TllEll 
SEC. 107. (n) Tbe Bonni sbnll appoint from among Its member& llll Executlvo 
Committee nod a·silgn to the ExeCuUve C-0mmJttce "Rueb ot the powers and tonc-
Uon9 granted to the Bon.rd by this .Act ns· It deems O.IJProprfilt.e; e%Cept tbnt tbe 
Don.rd alo.y not QJWgn to tbe E:i:ecutlve Committee the tunctiOD ot eatu.blJ.sbJ.Dg 
pollcleti. 
( b) ( 1) The Ezecutlve Committee shall rona!at of the Director, na a nonvoting 
ex officio member. and not less than five nor mOre t.ha.D nine otbU members elected 
by the Board from among their membership. 
(2) The term ot omce of each Voting member of the Executive Committee shall 
l~! two years. except tbn.t (A) ilny member eJeCted to fill a voco.n~y occurrtDi; 
prior to the expiration ot the term tor which bis piedec."ea&Or ttns e1ec.1:ed sb:ill. be 
Plectcd for the remainder ot such teMil; and (B) tbe term of ~c:c ot toni of the 
members .Oret c1ected after the date ot en.octm.ent ot thia Act shall be one year. 
(3) Any person who has been a m~bcr ot the Executive Committee tor stx 
consecutl\"e y('Ure ehnll thcrPO.tter be ineligible tor.etection daring tbe tWo-,year 
pc?-lod following the expiration ot. hiH term ot office. 
(4) The membership Ot the Ex.f!(>otJve Committee, Rhnll so fnr os practlco.ble, 
be representative of diverse interests and .shall be chosen so as to provide ~ 
fessional representation. so far na praetlenble, for all a-.. of the Nation. 
(5) The Ezecutive Committee shall render an annunl report tO the Bolud, and 
1111Cb other reports us It may deem ueeessnry, slllilriiarlzlng Its aetlvltlea and mnk' 
log such reeomm.endo.UODS 88 it may deem appn)prio.te. .Mln.orlty vJeWe and rec-
ommcndnttonS. 1t any, ot members of the Eucutlve Commlttee shnll be inclnded 
In snch reparts. 
(c) The Boan! la notborlzed to appoint trom among Im meill!Jers or otberwtae 
snch advisory ptl.Dele 09 le deems necessary, and t.o nss1gD to tbe panels so ap. 
polnted sUch survey and o.dvtsOry functions as the Boo.rd deems oppiopi':late tor 
the pnrpcoe of this Act. 
· SEC.108 (a) Thei'e s.ball be within the Foundation such dlvtsloha ns the Board 
· mo.y, tram Umc to tii:Df.. deem neceesory in order-to entry otit the pawcre and 
duties of the Fo11I1dation iui set forth In t:hlll Act. Among the dlvlalons estal>-
lisbod puraliruit to this section there shnll be Included dlvlslnns concerned "1th 
tb01te aspects of' the·nrts which perta1n to CTeD.t:lve, lntei'Pftt;lve. lllld pratesslonal 
Pertorm1111ces a8 felated to the J1tfi'Pose or this Act. 
(b) (1) There Rhnll be a committee for ench division of the Foundation. 
(2) F..acb dlvlBlonnl cOmmlttee shall be Qpp01nted by the Boaid and sbn.U con-
si.at ot Dot less tho.n five pcreoDB ~·ho need not be members of' tbe Bcio.rd. 
(3) The te"i'ms of memben ot eilcb cijvislono.J cOuimlttee shnll be two years. 
Eocb. divisional Committee sbnl1 an"nn:aJly elect Its owia chnlrmn.n tram nmonS Its 
oWn members ond shnll prescribe lte own rules ot procedure EiD:bject to sneb re--
Htrictlons as may be prescribed by tbe Board. 
(4) Each divlHlon.nl coi:n.in!ttee shall make recommend.n.tioos to, nod ndvise nnd 
consult With, the Boord nnd the Director with~ to mn.tters re1.nt1ng to the 
program ot its division. 
O~L AUTJIOIUTT Oi' TD"Z FOUNDATIO!'i 
Sr.c. lOD. The Foundation shall have tbe ntitborlty, wfthJn t.be llniltN ot nvnil-
oble appr0pl1atlons. to do all thiri.lis oecessnry to carry out the prOvislous or this 
title, lnclu~. but without belng 11.mlted thereto, Uie authority-
( 1) To prescribe sncb rulCa ond regulations oB It deems o~ssary gov-
erniDg the manner ot it.a opernttons and ft.a orgn.nizotion and personnel; 
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(2) To mnke such 1:x1~ndltnrc-~ a. .. 111ay he Ut!'Ct·s......or,v f(lr ndmJn_l:;:teriog 
tbj~ 11ro,·isionl'I of thl11o tlUe:, an.-1 cntcr into f'on1rn1~t."' or utber arri"iJ1gcu1eot.q, 
n•lthotlt rr)!nrtl to tbl' )ltn\'ll'lf(l[lR or Rectlno !t<&.:1 nr lb4• lle\"IS1•d Stotnr~ 
<4 U.~.C. :-,) or 11f ~l"Cllfln 36-IS ot lht> "'~'·l~~d ~tutut.c:o ~at t;,:-;,c; .i:!'J): 
(3) To ut.'t,uJn.= tuudK IJS cltt. uud to tl."~ su1._-1.J fund!i tu curry out the pur-
po~ or this tllle. n_ucl to bold 1111d dl,..-JIO:oic of u.,. ~ule, letL-;c. or louu, real 
nod personnl 1n·o1>f"rty ot all kintl!'I ni-ce ... :-111r.r Cor. or r1•sulti.ng frOm, the 
e.:c€!rcJse ot a.atborHy grnnted by thi~ title: 
(4) ~o ra'Clve funds doiI.o.ted. bequenthed or de\"i!!ed by otbe~. if :'lach 
funds are do.nnted, bequeathed or de•ised w·itbout restriction other tbllD 
rbnt they be uRed in furtli~ra.at-e of one or more of the geucral 11uri1ose:.i of lhe 
Fouud:itioo; anti tci a.Se -liucb fonds to c:aiij out the J)Urprn:ces of thi.<:i title; 
pe~~~n;e~ ~~.~e~~ 11p~~\·~~~i~~~~~K;:'!~.~~~ n°!11"~~,~~f~t?n!0~H 11;~~~'~1;r:;:.;it~~ 
t<CCLion.:; ot the .\ct or .An.tru1'lt:.:., lit.JU t:; l:.8.C. i'Jh-::). fur pcl"!iiou.-. scr,·in11 
without comprtiRZitlon; and 
(U} To prc.-1crihe. "'Ith the 11ppro,·ul (If the Co1uptrollcr -Gcuerul of the 
Uo.Jted S[ntes, the ex_tent to tthi1:b l'O_tlcheMI fnr fond~ ~x!M>ndetl andrr con· 
trncts for Institutes In the ortR, ns pro\·id~ In sub~<.>ctioo (:!) of tbh1 section, 
sbull be subJl>et ro Hemiznt..ion or ~ab~tnnthltlou prior to poynu•nt. \vithnnt 
regard .to the limitutlon Of other h1u·s relar.hu: tu the eXJ)Cll-tlitnre of pU!Jlh: 
!1111d~ 11nd :icco1intiilG: therefor. 
Si::c. 110. (n) The Din.'Ctor ~hnll. In nccurdnnct· t\·l1b :-<Ucb p111icic:-1 nioi lhe 
Boord shnll from time to time pre:;ccrlhe. u11polnt. nnd ftx the con1pen~ntion of 
Pach personnel n:;1 1nnY be DL"4'~'Ull'Y to carry out the pnni.c:ionS or this title. 
Such nppointmenci:i FCbalI be wnde ond such c-o1u1.1elu,aLiou 1:1b.ull be tixed In at"t."Ord· 
nnc-e v.·Jth the provb1ionfl or the ci\·II Rer,·lce ln\\·H uiid rc~lutio~ nod the Clussl· 
flcntion Aet"of' 1~-lH: ('XCt'pt thfi t Lhe Director mny, in nc"Cordnn(:e \Vlth 1-1nrb poli1:Jf'R 
nR·-tbc BonrrJ i;rhnll from tln1r to timC nr....i.rritH•. rmplny ~nch tN"hnl<'·nJ and prnfr.111· 
slonnl per~nDel nod tlx their compensnlioll. \\·Ithuut rci:nrrJ to Such l11n·s,..nl'I be 
mn.r deem Det,~"'lJ.ry for the d_lscb.nrgc ot thr re~pon:-ilbilitl~ or tbe FonDdJltiOD. 
u·nder tbla title. The DePoty Director bercfnntter pro,ided for, and the -n1e1u· 
beri or the dhi:-:ilonnl ('ommlttet-R, i::-ball be oppoint~d -\\"flhout re.rurcl to the-ciV:ll 
flr.rvfce 18.'ws Or rei:11lt.1tlon.q. :-ieithei the Dlr~tor nor the OP.ptity 1.>irector 11:bBll 
engnge In nny other bnsin~l'l. \"OCDtlon. nr emplo~·mC'nr thnll tbnt ot :owr\"IC'e ns 
such Director of Deptity Director, ns the case may ht:'; nor l'lhnli the Dlrt.'1.."[or or 
DepUty 01.rect:or. except With the apprornl 'it the Bon!d, bold onr office In. nr 
itct ln any c.'tlpacity for, ony orl;nn_lzullou, ngcncs. or ln~tltutluu '"Ith ''"hieh the 
Fnuo'diitlon makes oay contract oF other nrmn.iren1ent iLnder tbls tiUe. 
(b) The Director n1ay appoint, Wftb the a-J)pro\·nl of the Ro:i.rd a Deputy Di-
rector who shnll' Perform socb tanctions aS the l)lrector. with the oppro\"nl of 
the Bot1nl. may prescribe and shall bP- the ActJns: Director during 1he absence or 
dlanbillty of the Difector or ln the event ot iJ ,·ncnnf."f in !he omee of tbc Di-
rector. The Deputy Director sbnll receive comriensntion ot the· im.me rnte DB 
prOVlded tor ~e Depn:ti' Dlreetor O! lhe NnUo.11111 Science Foundation. 
( c) The members of the Board and the.: members of the dlvtsfoonl committees 
11bnU receive comJ}c1184tlon at the rate ot .$75·for euch day engnge.ci In the bu!tl-
ncss of lht! Foundation and shnH be alloWed tinvel expenses os authorized by 
.ectlon 5 of the Act of Augrist 2.1946 (5 U.S.C. 731>-2). · 
( d) Persons holdlni; other omces In the executive branch at the Federnl 
Go\"ernineiit may scn-c n~ memherS of the dhi11lnnnl coinmlttecs. bot they shall 
not re<'f'J\"e· re:inunerntlon for their Services ns .iruch 1nerllbers dnrln~ nny period 
tor wblrh tbCy receive compen._qntJon for their scniCf>s in R·ncb other offiC'C:-1. 
(e) Fnnd11 a\"nllnble to _a.ny d.epnrtmellt Or ogcocy ot the United States tor 
the <IPvelopment of the art.q, or the pro'C"lsionf'I ot fnrilltl~ [bei-Pror. ~hnII be 
ttl'nilnble tor tnlm[fer, with the nppmT"nl nf thP he"11d nt th~ r1c>pnrtn1erit nr 
nJrrOniry lnt"o!ved, ln whole n-r fi:i pllrt. to the FonnrlnMon for ~n1·h O:'I"' n.~ 1.-= cnn-
s!Rtc>nt. wlrh the purposes for wblC-h snf'h fnnd111 \\"ere prn\"hl.-.d. nnd fun<I~ ~() 
tronsf'C'Trrd ~hnll ~ rxpcndnhle by the Forindotlna for the purpo8c.c;i tor wblrh 
the lronsfer ttns made, n~nd. until ~eh ttm_e os an npproprlntfOn b-1 01odc nt"all-
nble dlrrctl;v to the Fonndntlon. for i:renernl nd1nlnistrnUt'c expeus~ nt rho 
Foi1ncl:J1ion wlthnnt rP1:mi-rl to lhnit.ntionFI' ntbeJ°W!!'le nppflc:ihle tn Flilcb rund.'l. 
(f) .\II nrrh~tFI employee.I by pel'sons, nn:nnizotinlis, or ln:-:itltntions fl) p?-escnt 
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pubUc pertormao·ces whJch ore wl 
tHJ_e eboU be paJd. without aubst!q 
less ~n the mlnlm_um wages ns 
the prcva.Ilµig mlnlln.tim WOJ;e:S -to1 
activities J.n ~e l'-!ntlon. Furl.hen 
shall toke pince nor will o.nY_ Prepn 
under condJt.lons -Whlch are unsanlt 
and ll1l!ety ot employees engaged 
i:atety and sanJtary laws ot the Stn 
is to take Place ehnU be Primo foci 
~bor sbaU h_nvc, with respect to est 
!WJctJoris set forth ill neorgnnlzatJo 
G u.s.c. 13?z-1!5). Not~·lthsta.DdlDJ 
to ~infmum ~ai:res, [bis Aectlon Rbnl 
where tJ;ie beneftcW..ry ot FederoJ ass 
tlon.af ~Utotioo ll.lld_ the n·odience.i 
the .auspices of RUch an lnstlnition • 
otbere employed by· the l.ostlnitlon, 
ot study ot the institlition. 
Tl 
ESTADLlBIIlrlENT Oi' .&. NAT 
SEO. 201. There ls hereby establlBh 
went au independcD_t oi::eoc;y to be kL 
lion (berelruttter fn this title reterre 
rlon sh:tU c.'Onttist ot n :\'aUonot Hwu 
'"Bonni'") and D D!....,,;,r (berelDDfte~ 
l'UllPO::I.&: OP 1 
Se:c. ~2. The purpo~e or the Xutloo 
,.elop uot.I promote n broadly co.ocelt' 
i1nd the n.r:is. bnt It H.boll not attempt 
t.be ~:'bolur..:hJp, tc.ochiUg, rc:w:~::.r·ch or 
Pnt'Onrnges. ' 
DEFI: 
SEC. 203. A!3 USl'd _11J title fI nf the Act-
(f.I l The tl!rm "humunities and t ~·hJch widen the tindeni:tn nd!Dg ot 
well as [o other men. and encompo,s~ 
~tions (b) nud (<:} ofthJ:;;Reetion. 
(b} The .term "honinfiltJes" Inch J~nin1ogl!', hcernturc. h1.o,;tOry, and iJ 
LicL-;111, nod thPory of the art.-i: lh1 
uud thr•i;ie nsriecrs of lbe F1ncful t-1<.•h•i 
rmplo.t" bori:i:in.l~Uc methodN. · 
. (c) Tbr tenu '"the.art~·· incladf'-!ol .:'\pt~on~l .A.rt.~ nnd Cu.lturuJ Dc,·ci.n1 
< 111.strumentn.I und voL-aJ) dmio:.t d· 
lecture o~d ~llied tlel_ds. pointing,' 'fie • 
:i:i~. lodn!:ltrloJ dC'sii:n. t'O!-ltoine and 
\"l-l'lion. rudlo, tllJJe nn·d sound recnn 
pre11entuUon. perfomui:nee executicn form~. • 
(d) The tenn '"production" me.ans ~llllt.'t~. nnd chon1l perfonnnn ....... ,....1 Ill~ ·j '-1="·~ ... u IC 
· iuot on plcfurf~~. teJe,·Ji-ilon ruf!J, 
uuy ~thcr nctlvltles ln~oh·hu; tlie e, 
n11·,"~•n.r:.sucb ~tandnrds us the .PonodR 
-.. e 1 'l be term "project" iueurui rn ... 
!':tart.• ni;:euc_lL'8 to rurry out the ri~o~ 
utJipr eodc>n\'ors •. to foster Arn."erft'tln a 
to d1•,•clop and f'-nhnn<.-e kno''"ledge nDd 
· ( ~) ~e tcrru "gruup" Includes nov 
l7.1l111tn ll"'S!l('i11tio11. DIUSf'D711. or e~t:Jbii 
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I e 0_,c~nry tor admlntsterloi; 
...: aH mnY 1 ~"' geruent.'it l~ter lnto eontru1·ts or otbeRr nl~n Statnte9 
. of ~ectlon :~iOO of the ef" -
'•h· Revi""'1 Rtatute• (311•.s.c .. i29): 
' · • d t 11 r ...... out the por-t1d to U..'le ~ocb fun ~ o c ... 1 
-ud d1?<por1e of hY :5ule. leuse. or ~~~!!; ~e 
111h1 D(.>ee~N.ar)· for. or n•sullln.g ' 
1is title: b tbCt"" Lt iqucb bequentbl.'d or de\·(sed Y 0 · b tha.n 
or devised \vlLboat rcMtrictlon ot ::: of the 
f one or more of the geucrnl purl"~~ Is tltle. 
ds to carry out the porpoees o I . o:inted 
services of ""oluntary nnd uncomPf'D. 
;rtation anrl subsh!-tence as nuthorir.ed bY 
lW-6 l:; c;.s.c. i3b-2)' for persons servlng 
I t the Comptroller Genernl ot the 
prom 0 I'll ru >M1ded. ond("r con~ 
·b vnur.bers for n ~ cxi .,) of this section. 
i provided In subsect on .. ithnut 
. substnntintlon prior to pu~ment, ~ nbli 
Jaws relating to the expcntlltnrc o p c 
cot•s MIO\'lBIO!(S 
in nccordnnce witb ~ucb policle..<i nl!"I ther 
1 ft the ron111eu~t on o 
ribr. nppolnut.t •,i~ p~vl<i.lons of this title. 
to en t'!'Y o · cd 1. occord-
suc_h cowpensatio~ 8~:~f0~~ ~~d L:e Clussi-cn·;~ ::; ~:c:~nnce wlth ~n('b policies 
rec r1._ •m' plrn· !111l<'h tPf"hnicnl ond profr.fl-1r1'"("r ''""· · h I ·s, O"'- be 
satlon \\·ithout reJ:nrd to sue au · l 
.e of ttie rei.iponslbilities or the Foondnt on 
Jr hereina.fter provided for, nnd ththe m~~i 
lnted without regurd to e c ·it~b~:::or nor tbe Deputy Dlre<'tor shall 
Iovment thnn that of !iervlce as 
lD, or emp · • h ll the Director or tbe cnse mny be ' nor ~ n . 
l t the Boa.rd, holr:I nny offlef' in. or 
rirovn !.n~ or Institution "·ttb which tbe tion, ntt __ .. ,,, ltl 
ier nrrnD.A:emeut ander this t e. DI 
b tbe npprovnl of the Bo:trd n Deputy -
th Director wtth the npprovnl ot Jon.sos e • b r h Acting Director during the a sen<.'e u :v~net of n l"ncnncy ln the (lffiet" lJf th~ Dl; 
receive compeD.MtlOU ot the some rn n 
N tl nnl Science Fou.ndn tlon. 
;eth: m~mbers of the dlvtsfonal committees 
e of $TIS for each dny engnged In the bll!Ji· 
nUowed travel expenses as authorlzed by 
'. 5 u.s.c. 73b-2l. b ch ot. the Fedentl 
In the executive rnn 
t the rllvl:;iionnl commltt~. but they sh_a.~ 
Ices ns such n1embera durlnJ? nny peno 
·l"V h I enices ID sncb other offices. 
ror t er 6 th u ·ted States tor tment or ageney ot e n1 rotlsion~ ot fueiUties theretor. f'hO.ll he 
p I f the bend of the depnrtment or 1ro-rn o 1 on-to the Foon<lnt1on for ~UC'h Ui;t> :i..11 !'.: c 
· h tnnd~ \\"ere pT"M"'\drd. nnd tun<l.:: ~o h~n~. doUon tor the pu111nt-1('!'1 for \TbiC"b c "oun """tl<m l1! mode nvnU-
cb umeasnn npJJl"Othu• f h 
r genernl ndmlnlstmtlve e~Ae; ~~ 
ltlODi;I otbct'Wi~ D.Ptlllc::i.hle to NOC 
s, oncunlzn.tlona, or tostltutlona to present 
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public performnnC"9 which are wholly or In part federally &SBisted under this 
title shall be paid, w!thont subsequent redaction or rebate on any account, not 
Jess thnn the minimum wages •• determined by the Secretary of. Labor to be 
tbe prevailing mioimum wages tor pel"SOllS professionally emplayed In slmll4r 
activities lo the Nat!on. Furthermore, 110 part of su.ch nrtlstlc performances 
shall take pince nor will any prepnro.tions tor such perform.onces be engngc.'<l In 
under coudltlons which are unsanltary or bnzordoue or dangeroas to the health 
nod &afety ot employees engp.ged: io. eoch nctlvit1C9. Compliance ~·tth the 
ltllfety and sonJtary lows ot the State ln which the pertorma.nce or part thereot 
bi to rake pince B.hllll be pr!mn to.cte evidence of compllacce. The Secretory at 
Labor shn..ll have, wtth respect to ~bllshlog such conditions, the notbortty and 
fW!CtlODS set forth In Reorganlzntlon Pinn Numbered 14 or 19:!0 (64 Stat. 1267; 
~ U.S.C. 133z-15). Notwltbstnndlng the first sentence or this section relnt!Dg 
to mlnlmnm wages, this eectlon shall not apply with respect to mlolmum wageo 
where the beoelldary of Federal asslsta.nce under this title Is n bona fide ednca-
tlonal lnstltutJou And the o nd.lences tor public performances organized under 
tbe ouspices of such nn Institution are comprlsed solely ot tn<'Olty members or 
others employed by tbe lnadtutlon nnd students enrolled Lu a regular conne 
of study ot the lns:tltutlon. 
TITLlll n 
ESTABLIBJIHUT OJ' A. l't'A.TIOlt.A.1. lllDUNITIE8 l'O'UNDATIOR 
S!Xl. 20!. There Is hereby establ.lsbed In the exeentl ve branch ot the Govern-
ment Dn independent agency to be known ns the National Humanities Founda-
tion (herein.alter In this title referred to as the "Foundation"). Tbe Founda.-
tloo shn JI consist ot a Notional l·ltllllD.nltl<.'S Boord (herel.na.tter referred to as tho 
"Board") nod" Direct.or (b~r In tbls title referred to as tbe "Director"), 
Sec. 202. Tbe purpo~e ot the ~nLionnl llu.mnnltiCR Foondntion Ahnll be to de-
velop anll promote a Urouclly conceived pvUcy of support for the humnnltfes 
nnd the arts. bat it shall not attempt to .ttuDerrit1oe. control or otherwise dlrtct 
the 19eboLD.rship, tench.ing, re~ch. o.r arti!Afc endeavors which It snppiorts or 
encourages. 
SEC. 203. As used In tJtle II or the Act-
<u) Tbe term "hu.manitJes and the arts" includes nll those c:nJturnl o..rcns 
which widen the underHtn..nding ot man in rclntion to his environment aa 
well as to other men, nod encompnMes nll nreaa and fields referred to In snb--
Necti on.s ( b) nnd ( c) or this sectlon. 
{b) The term "homnnities" includefl. but Ui not limited to, the study ot 
Iu.nironge, literature, history, and pbUosopby; ercheoloJQr; the hJstory, crf· 
tlCfSIU. o.r.d theory of the urtM; the hJ~tory Of lnw, religion,. and Sf'ience; 
itnd thoti:e nMpet-tS or. the !-toCiu.J !!ielences whil-b b.nve humnnJstle content and 
l'mploy bun1anbitie methods. 
(c) Tbf' ter1n "the nrt"'" lneludei,i all nrtR nre:i..q n..nd fields covered by the 
N"utiounl ,Ut.s and Cultural l>evelop1oent Act ot 1964, snl"b as {I) music 
(Instrumental and vocnl) drnma, dnnc.-e, f'olk arts, creative writing, archl-
tticture and allied HeldH, painting. sculptol'f', photogrnphy, grnphJc ond r.mft 
.an.", lndustrJal deslj:n, oost\.Ulle unct t.a~hion design, motion pictures, tele-
vision, rud!o, tnpc and sound reeordi.Jtg; nnd (2} the nrr.e related to the 
prt.."Nent.ution, pertonnunce, ex~-utlon, and exhibition of HDcb mnjor nrt 
forms. 
(d) The term "prodoetlon" menns plays (with or without music) baUet, 
dance, o.nd chornl perfonnnnces, concerts, recital~. operns, exhJbJUons, read· 
ini;n.:, motion plcture:i, tele\'h~lon. nidio, nnd tnpe ond sonnd n>cordln,:ra: nod 
.any other nc.-tlvities invol"rlng the l'Xe<."Ution or rendition ot the nrts and 
mef'tlng such standards us the Fonndntlon may e~tnbUsh. 
(e) Tbe term "project" means progrnmM orgnni:r.cd by J:TOUPR, Sti1tffl, and 
Stute ugPucics co carry out the purpo111es of the Act, includlng progr.nms DDd 
other endeavor!'.!, to foscer .American. nrtli.;tle creotlvlt:y, to trnln llrtists, ILDd 
to dc•elop und Pnbnncc lmowledJre nod undcr~11ndlng of thP nrt.ci. · 
(f) The tenu "groap" includes any nonprotlt society, lMtltution, orgnn-
izntion n~soMDtloni museum. or establishment, whether o.r not fnc."Orpornted. 
! .. . .. 
l 1 
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SEC. 204, (n) The Fonndntlon Is nnthorlzed and dlrected-
(1) To deve1op,o.iid eiu:ot.irnlre the pursnit of a nnUonal policy tor t:be-
proinotlon of M:holorship, educudan, ~orcb, OJJd crcndvc wor!' o.nd per·· 
formnnce ln lhe humanltleH and the ort.s: 
(:.!) To lnRD.rc tluit Frilltoble mCDllS (lnclod.ini:; '"1!-Dts. loans. and other 
form~ of 089.L'ltance) are provided tor educn_tlng nod developing scholars ond 
tcacbera ln the humanities o.nd the ortl\ and ortlNta,.at-any st.age of their· 
growth;· 
(3) To 11881st IJy tnstltntiOlllll grants, loons. nnd other menns ot asslstnnee 
public nnd other nonproflt orgnnlzntions, ne defined In section 501 (c) of the· 
Internal ReTenue Code of 1or,-1, c<>ncerned "-'ir.h enco11n1ging and de'\"elop1ng 
~bole.rs aild. tE'tleher.-i in the humanities nnd the arts, and ortl,,."tB, in order-
to enable each in~titotion to del'elop itN own prq;mm of roNeD.IT.h nnd in-
struction in tbc humtt.ni_t.ie:s ond the ort.'I: uo.d to lniUutc 1:1ud 11~11ote by 
coritrncts or otber nrrnimements. lncludlnSt grilntR. loan~ nnd other forms· 
ot ~lstnncc, pro"grnms tor the lmprDTemcnt at teaching in the bum.aultles 
nod urts; 
( -1) to oword scb_olorshlps ond ~dmtt.e fellowships. lnel~ding p(?Btdoe-
tornl fellow-Ships, and grilnts for researCh n:ild tor crentire work nnd per-
torin.nnre ln t.he burilnnitleS a·nd the arts ; 
15) To t'oster t.he imp?oVei:nent of Ubrilry nnd museum resonr~ nn~ serv-
lceti toi Tesen.i'Ch 8.nd tor tenChlnit nt all lel'"els in tb.e hnmonjtie~ and the· 
nrt.R. and to tORter the lD~honli;e Of lntormotinn In the bumnnitlP.H a.nd the· 
ort.-a ln the United States and With other rountrfca: a.nd · 
(6) Jri~1U• o.s prn.eUenble. to cotTY out the porpot;ea ot this ttUe, ln n.-
mnnner conalRten.t wtth, 11nd in rmppon. ot, the octlv1tt~ and ~nernl poHcy 
rccommendntion.q ot the Nutlonul Council on the Humunith."8 established by 
amendment ot the Xotlon.nl Arts und Culturo.l Developu1ent Act of 196-1:. 
{b) In e.i:erclsini: 1he authority nod d.lschorglng t.be functions referred to-
tn subsection Cal or this ...._-Hon. It shnll be on~ of the objectives of the Founda-
tion to st-rengt.ben l'tlucation, ~arch, creative work, and perfonnnn(:e In the 
bUmanitles and the· arts thronllbout the United States nnd its ~l_on.<q. nnd 
to OPer'nte. tri.Mfar as p"racticnble, in cOOJJefntlon with exlsUng Fe<'.len..1 prognun_s, 
including tbOMe conducted 'bY the Smi·thHOnlnn luRtltutlou ond tbe Unlted Stutes 
Office of Etlncntion. 
(e) (1) The Foundo~lon Is oathorlzed to eHtobll!'Jh ontl conduct ,n proirrntn ot" 
grnnrs--ln-nld to nonpruttt prof(Ylsionnl ~ps (an~ nonprofit f:TOUPl'L meeting 
prof~lorlnl ittnndard~ or ~ndnrd:.i of nutllentlcity) enJrogt>d in or concerned 
with the arts. for t:be ·purpose of enabling snch groups to provide (A) produ<:. 
tione \l·bicb buvc ~bKtnntinl nrt.IRtie and eultnrnl si~cn.nce. i;fvlng empbusls 
to Amerlcnn crent:lvity; (B) productlDW'I, lrl'e'9peelj\"C of origin which ore of 
signlOcnrit me"rlt and v.·bicb, wltbmit soeh ne&lst.o.nce, would othenvl~c be ovnn-
nbte .r.o oUr cltlzl~ hi nuiny n_rl_.ar; of"tb'e c(>unLry; (C) Projects that will en-
conrni;e and o.ssist nrtJNUI who ore citizens or who bnve cvldent'C() their 1ntent10n· 
to become citizens of the United St.a.tcs: (D) project.a that wlll encoornge ond" 
develop the nppreclntion aud enjoyment of the o.r.tB by onr citizem11: nnd (E) 
other relevnnt pr()jects tncludlng survt-ys. ~rcb, nnd plnnnins: in the o.rtB. 
(2) No PnYmeiLt mnY be made to any ~oap un.der this Ek!'Ctloon ezcept upon 
o.ppUcntJon th4:!retor- Wbich Is subriiltted to the F'oUndation ln accordance \\0 lth· 
regulntlon-s pr09Ct1bed by the Foundation. 
(3) The amount ot gnmts,ollotted to nay group punrnn.nt to thl~ Rnb~on 
shall not exceed M per centun1 of the totul cntft. of such pmjf'ct or ·prodnction, 
except that not more tho.n 20 per centam or the tunds allotted by the Jo'"'oundation 
tor the PnrPosce ot 81l.bBecdons (c) arid (d) of th.Js section tor any HSClll year· 
mny be nvoilnble for allotment b:f the Fonndn.tion lo R"acb 0~1 yetif Witbotit 
regard to such llmlt:atlon in the cnse ot a.ny group which submitted evidence to 
the Foundation thnt It bns attempted unSDcccsst'uUy to 99C'llre D.D . .a.mount a1.· 
tnnds eQruil to the grnnt applied for by soeh gTOup, torcether with a statement ot· 
the ProPortlon whieh nDy tu.n•d.s It ho..s seciired represent of the funds applied tor 
8tlCh i;roop_ . 
(4) Any group sholl be eligible far !tnnndnl IUl8llltllnce pnrsonnt to this eec-
tion only It (A) no part of Its net earnings l.onres to the benefit of nny private 
etockholder. or etockbolders. or tndlvldunl or tndlvidonls; nnd {BJ donations 
to socll group are allownble .. n cbaritllble contribution under the etnndarda of" 
snbeectlon_ {c) O! Seetloil 170 nt the Internal Revenue Oode nt l.9M-
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( d) ( l ) The Foundation te authorized 
groot:s-ln ... ld w assist gronpe tn ca.rryinJ 
other undertakinga which are mo.king a. 
i ties or' the Drt.s, arid 1n developing tb 
furnish o.dcqnn.tc proi::ro,ms, tod.llt!CR, n 
a.rt~ to nil the people o.nd comm twl Lle:t 
(2) In order to rocelve such n98.19t.U 
truLwlt an nppllf..-atlon for IAll.-h gnwts p 
.u.D.d 8.ccOmp:aoj" suCb. ·appUco.tion With e. 
(A) Designates a eole ag'ency for 
(BJ Provides that tnnds paid to a 
enbeectlon will be expended ei>lel,r 01 
takings approved by the Fonndntim 
objectives ot thlS ti tie; and 
(C) Providl>s thnt the gi-oup or de: 
In such torm. and contalnlng snch luf 
time to tliiie require. 
(3) In mn.k:lng gnulta to any group pc 
tlon shall require matching tonds ln o.ccor 
(c) (3) ot tb1e section. 
( e) Whenever the Foundation, after : 
henring to any groop, finds that-
. - (1) Any encb group or deelgnated 
vistons ot this section : or 
( 2) Ai:Jy tunds ~ted to such " 
section have been. diverted from th"e 
or pn..ld-
tho FotmdntiOn sbn.ll lmmedlo.tely·nottty 
group or St&.te agency eoncerned that no : 
~on with respect to soeh group or Stn 
default or failure to comply or the dh,.ersi• 
or correction Is lmposSible, until the i;r 
repayment ot the Fedel-nl fonds wbieh hal"• 
(f) The FonndntioD shall i'erider o.n n1 
mtssl~n on or beton? the fltteeD.tb dn.y of 
~mmarlzlng the actlvltle!ll ot the Foundnt 
R!'I It moy deem opproj>rlate. Such rcpt 
rerommMl.dntlons,. it any, Ot members at U 
(g) ~o Portion of any moneys- granted, 1 
nne~ under th_ls Ht'-Ctloo shnll be applied t• 
or·rcpnir ot any bllllding,_ or tor the pa.rel 
(b) The Foundo.Uon·shAn not Itself pro 
U_on, npd It icihllll not Itee-1.f co·mm.lss.lon wo 
it n1ny assist such ondertn.kinge tnlU: 
BpODMrshlp. 
r'fATlOI'l"AL UUM.A: 
St:c. 20!i. (n) The Bo.a.rd shall consist 01 
hy the Prr~[dent. by nild with the Dd'\"f 
I!!) t_he nlrc.for of the Fou"n-dil.tlon. the t 
r:ion. the ~brni:lnn of Con,efresS, t:.lle Secrcl 
~h.alnnnn of the I\~atlono.l Council oil tbe : 
Natfoaal Coanctl on the Arts. each of wl 
Board ~ nfftcln. ThP. Cba1"1inn of the Na1 
tor ot tbe National ArtJI Fnun'datfon shall 
t•x officio. The Board shall. ei"Cept as otb 
the nutbnrlty r.:ntnted tu the Fouudatloo I 
by the l"~ldfltlt tor n·Pi>olntment a.q mpmh 
of fhr h!1~1nnifiel'I or rhe nrtS: (8) shall hf 
H"hcd "-"C'Ord.!I ot d.JstinirolRbed. sei'Viioe anc 
tohall bf' RO Relccted a_s to_ prol"lde a compret prof,~lon11l prnctltiooers lo th_e humonflie 
~lntPS. Thr ~ldent I~ rtiQoested.. in the 
<'OnJ1:lderatloo to such recommendations 1111 
r.i him hy IPD.di~,i: nntlonnl oi'Jm..Dlzntlons or 
the :Jrl_"I nnd by rbe Xatlonal Coifncll on the 
47-TT~pt. 2---;..fi 
; A.~D Ht:~!AXJTIES FOt:XDATIONS 
:flO:'<iS or THE FOC'~DATIO~ 
1n i~ n.utborl7Rd nnd direr.tPd-
·nl·nurugt> tbC" puninit or u nutlonnl polJf'y f11r tht-
•'· 1.."\lut'atlon. rt'~·:irch, nod cr-.-ntl\·c n·ork nod pri•r-
i••.i. und Uu• o.rtM: 
uitublt_• Dll"lln~ l indudlnp; gTRTltH, JnnnH. nod nth1•r 
prol'idt'1.l (or rou<·ntiDJ: nnd d1..•,·cJopiu1t !ll'buluni nnd 
ies und the o.rt:-1, uud nrtiri.t~. at any JruJge oC their 
utional µants, lonns. and other m~nDs r:of n~slstanre 
tit organiz.ulloD!:I, ns definl-'Cl in section GOl{c) of ~t 
1f l~J:..&:. cnn1·rrnL-d "'Ith encourni::ine and dC"~elop1n:.:. 
1 the bnrunnities nnd the arts. and nrtlrns. In O~t."r 
111 to tlt•\'t•IOJJ 11~ Ol\"D proi;rr::im of ""'"lln:h nnd ID· 
ties und tht• nrt-"': anll tu inltlutc· nnd promote L.t" 
rii;:C'an·ubi. i.neludinp; ,11:n1ut."I. lonu:t. und othPr fo"!'l::I 
for the ln111ro\'emt.'nt of tenl•hhii;: in thf' hun1nnit1ec; 
!'=hi~ nod grndnnte fellov.·sbip:;,, lnclut.Jlng po:;.tdl'k:o-
;rnnts for rest>orch nnd tor crellth·e work nnd J>t"r· 
ies nod then rt.ci: 
rovem("ot nf Ubrnry nnrl museum resour~ ond ~c>n·· 
lT tenchlng nt nil lC''t'C'l~ in thl• b11u1nnltit·~ ond th1• 
ltC'rC"bonin• nf lntormutldn in tbe humnnit.il"~ nnd tbl' 
nnd ~·ltb other ronntries; nod 
l'nhll', 10 cnrry out Lhe pur(JOSf'N or this title, ln 0. 
nnd In :-111pJH1rl or, thr. ncll\"lti1>:-i nutl ~nernl policy 
Xatlonnl Counf"ll on tlu• lln1nnnlrh~ f'f'o"fnbli:;;;h~ by 
lnnl An.s :1ull Cultnrnl [h>'t'el<'11111rnt .Act or l!lli-::1. 
rhorlr.r nnll dischnrgin:;: the funccions refel"red to 
tion. It shnll !1e onr of the objPL·tit"e~ of thro F'?1nd:1· 
1, l'l"~l·nrch. erl•rttil"e ~·ork, rind 1~rformuucc HI tlw 
·oni:bour 1 hr TTnlted Stnt~ nn\1 It..~ po:-.~~i.iinns :u11t 
-nhle. in t•onprrntion v.·lth exl~tiu;r FL'<lt'1;11 pro;:rnn1!-, 
.- thl' S111ilhsonh1n Jn.stitulion and tbe l!nited St.utes 
.; nnthori7.~"tl to t~tnhlisb ::and C'OUdUCt :1. pro1:n11n of 
•rof("~l'llonnl :.,'TOtlp:;. (and nonr•rnft[. 1-\'ronp~ 1neetin:: 
tandard:-i of nothf'nli('ity \ rncn::Nl in or <"nnCf'rnPrl 
ISC! of enubllug 1'U<'b ~ruups to pro\·id_e. (A) produ, .. 
I nrtl!'oltlc nnd culturnl ~li:niflconce. iz1\"1ng r-mpba:;I:; 
: l p~uctlon51. lrrespa't.h"C' of origin wblcb are ?r 
. \Vlthnnt !'llt'h n~'-l~rnnt•e. "-ould 01h~'"'·i~ b{" .n\"1111-
\" or{'ll~ of Th~ {'01lntr:r: (Ct projt>cts tbnt will e1l· 
ho n r'• <•it iZt•os or who h:l\"f' , • .,·Jtl1'1H"l'tl th1•lr intt>ntlon 
nltC'd Statr~: fD) projL-cts that \\"ill encourn~ nn1l 
1d cnjo\"IU('llt or the nn.s by our cltizen-s: and (El 
:ndlnir ~"Urv1·y~. rl"S4.."fl.rch. :inti plnnn~n!: In the nn..;:, 
mnc1t> to nn't" groap under this ~f'CllOn rxN."Pl upon 
1~ ~DhmitU:'1i to the ~"oundn.tloo in accordance \\'llb 
• Found.a lion. ~s allotted to nny 1:roup pursuant to this !'lllbsect:ion 
tnm or tht> rotnl {'<r.-"t or :;;;nch projret or product.ion. 
0 per centum or the funds allotted by the 1-~ound11tion 
ions (c) and (d) of tbi~ ~tloo for nny fiSC"J.l year 
ill"lll hv thf' Fot1nrlnrlo11 In !'IUC'b fi~:il yeur '""itbont 
1 rhP cllse or nnY i:rronp \\"hich snb1nittcd evidence to 
"' allt•WJlled unmiect~~sfully to secure flD nn1ount of 
pllt>d for by such ~up, together with n stntP~C'Dt of 
1nds it hll!'! ~llrt'd M"present or the funds al'J>hed for 
"lh:1ble for ftnnnclal assistance pW'Bllant to thls. see-
. tt.s net earnings lnores to the benefit of any pr1vnte 
"S or lndl\"idu.nl or lndlrtdnnls; and (B) donations 
• 'a.so. eb.nritnble contribntlon nuder the standards or 
TO of the JntPrnnl Revenue Code ot 1004. 
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1 .t 1 1 1 1 ·11 11• Funudntion is nutbor~ to estnblish and conduct n progrnm ot z:r.iui~-ui·:li•I to :1~bt ~'Toups in cn.rryuig out .<'xistlng projects, productions nnd 
.. 11 ,,.r 11111 1t.n:1ki11~ \\"bich arc muki.ns: n. significnnt contribution in the hu.mnn-
111, ..... r 111.· n1"'I:-;. n11d ln de\"eloping these endeavore 1n ~tu:b manner 118 wW 
r 1r 111 , 11 11 .i.~ 1 11:tt1· 11r11~nuu!'I, !nclUtles, nod acr,·let!'S in the humnnltlcs and Lhe 
.i!"I"' 1,, :ill 1!11· p•·o11h~ und l.'ODllllUlJltl~ throughout the United Scates. 
, :: , In ,,rtlPr to rt."C<'h·e such nss.Jm.unce in nay fiscnl year • .n group !lba.ll 
... 11 .11111 1111 ;1pplh.":J.tion for t:1ucb grunts pror to the tlrst dny of such tlscul ycor 
_111,i :i 1.,,.111111 r:111y !'!Uch application with n. pla.n ""·hlch the Foundation flD.ds-\A I lJc:ii~1utes a sole ugcncy tor tbe admlnlstrntlon of the pltln; 
1 Ill l'rorldes thnt funds paid to a gronp or designated agency under this 
:-1uh~Lictiou ~-111 be expended solely on projt."Cts, produ<."tions, or other tl1lder-
uikin:..-s approved by the Fonndntion 9."hk·b c11.rry oat one or more of the 
uhj·~·Li\"~ ur thf!'I title: and 
, , . 1 l'n•,·id'-.'8 Lbnt the ~up or dcslgnated agency v.·ill make such reports, 
in :.u.-11 turm und cont.DLnlDi:t' ::ruch ln!ormntlon, ns the FoundnUon mny tram 
11111•· to tlrue require. 
1;1 1 In 111akln~ grunts to nny group pursuant to this st1bsection. the Foundn-
1,,,11 .. 11:1\1 rl'fruire matching funds in o.ccordnnce with tbe provleions of subsection 
1 ,- , • :t 1 ,,f 1 his section. 
1,. 1 \\'ill·11erer the Foundation, nfter rensona.bJe notice nnd opportunity for 
h1•arin:: to 1IU.\" group, finWi that-
1 t) .\JlY such group or desir;na.tcd n;;ency Is not complying with the pro-
,·J:.;inu~ o! this section; or 
, :.! 1 An,_- rundR gmntf'd to such group or dt."Slgnnted agency under this 
.:. .. -111~11 hat'e bt•cn d1-rcrtcd from the purposes for w-hlch they were allotted 
nr p::ild-
1!.•• Fu11111l:i.1lon :-iball immediately notify the Sccrctnry of the Treasury 11nd the 
i.:r .. 111• ur ~t!llC' n;:t~nry conC'E'rned that no t'urtber gmntH will be mndc ondf'r this 
... .. :i1111 wi1h "-'"'"Ill-Ct to ~U('h i:-ronp or :-!!tote agency until there ls no longer any 
ol1·fa11l1 ur fnilnre tQ rowply or the clil"ersion has bet-n c.-orl"l'Cted. or, if complinnce 
•·r 1·urr1.,·thin is iu1pOS8ible, until the :;:ronp ur Stnte repuys or nrrn.n~ the 
r .. p:1,.·1111•nt or thl• F'Mer:il fund5 ''"hich h.a't'e heen lmvropcrly dil"ertC'd or c:r:pMidcd. 
• f, Th.- Foundntlon Rhn11 ?'f'nder nn annnnl N'I\Ort to the President for ii!Ul>-
mJ .... i .. n on or hernr" lh" ftftC1'1ltb day of Jn.nruu·y of ('ll('b yenr to the Congress, 
.. 1111111111ri7.i11:.r tht• R("t.lvltle~ of the Fonndntlon and makini: such rccommendnd.ons 
:i .. It 111:1,_· t!Pt•m :ipproprintl". Such report: shall include minority views o.:ad 
r ..... 1 1111111·nrl:11inn~. if uny. of mrmbers CJt. tbe Brinrd.. 
• i:: 1 :S-o f'lillrt Ion of nny moneys ~tcd. loaned, or othrrwLqe provided ns nsslst-
;.1 • •• 1111•l1•r 1hl:-> !"Prrlon shnll be applied to the port'hn..c;e, erection, Prt"SC?Mntlon, 
"r r•·r.:1ir or nny buildini, or for the purchase or rentul of any lnnd. 
• h 1 1'h., Foundation &hnll nm itself produce or prcsl"nt a.ny project or produe-
r 1 .. 11. an1\ it :-;:hn\\ not ltSf'lf eommlsslon works ot art other than publicntions, bot 
1r runr ns...;ist i::nch nndcrtukings lnitlnted under group or govcrnmcntn.1 
i;f"IJl..tllr-ihlp. 
NATIONAL IlllM.A.":'l'rnEe no.-.no 
:0:11·. :.:n;-;, 1nl Th<' Ilonnt shnll conshit of (1) tw"nty memb<>ni to hf> appointed 
1°1 1111• l'r1.,•i1lrnr. hy nnd with the advice nnd conHent of thr Sennte-; and 
:.!• Ill•· Pir1~1or or th" Foondntinn, lbe t'nlted Stutes C.Ommis::;loner of Educn-
11 .. 11. !111· l.ihrnrian ot Coni;:r~. the Secretary ot the Smithsonian Institute, tho 
'"h:unnnn of lh<' Xationol Council on the BnmnnltlPS. nnd the Chnlrmnn of the 
:'\"~ 11 .. 11:1 I C'onoril on the ~\rts. each or whom sbnJI be T"Otiog members of the 
11 .. nr•I 1•\" nffirin. Tbr C'hnirmon of the !'iattonal Arts Foundation and the Dlree-
1 .. r of thr :\'11tionnl Arr~ Foundntlon aball be nonvoting members of the Board 
•·\ .. m.-1 .. _ "l'hi> Bonrrl ~hnll. except ns otherwise provided ill this ."-.ct. exerrl~ 
iii·· a111h11 ri1y i.:rnnted t<1 tbr Fonndntion by this Act. The persons oomlnntcd 
J.,· lh•• l'r1~idP11L for npriolntmcnt n..q mrm~rs (A) !'lbnll be eminent In tbe fields 
· r rlu· 1111111:-ulitl~ nr the- art~: <H) shall he R<"lcctcd solely on the hnsls ot estab-
11~111~! rw•urd~ of rllRtlnguifihl'd seM1ce and scholarship or crentlvity: nnd (C) 
~11 11 1. '•'. ~) "'-'IP<."tl"Cl us to pro'Mdc n comprchen~l\"e representAtion ot the ''icwa of 
1:r"f•• .. :-.1111rnl prnctltlonera In the hnmnnlties nnd the arts tbron~hont the Cnlted 
~ 1 :11'.·~- Th" l'n>!'lidmt I!\ l"l'flUested. in the moldng ot snch appotntments. to give 
'""'"'_11l1·n11 ion to i;;ncb recommendations as may from time to time be snbmltted 
1 
• hun hy l•-:Hlin;: nntlon.ol orgnnlz:itloos nod institutions In t.he hnmnnitles and 
111•· a~r .. ;1nd by the X::itloo.al Council on the Bomanitles. 
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(b) The term of office o! each appuiD.ted member of the Bonrd shall be six 
years' e::icept thnt (l} nny me:wbei" appointed to fill a vacancy occi:i"rt-ing. prfoi' 
to tbe eiplratlon of the term toi which his pTcd:eccssor Was nppoinfed: s~alI t.e 
DPPointed. for tbe fem.ninder ot sll.ch term; arid (;:?) the terms ot otBcc ot t!t.e 
. 'members fir.st tnklnli -omce after tbe ennctm.ent or thJs ~ct shall c:rprrc. ns 
designated by the Preside.or. ot tb~ time ot~oppointmcnt, sl.x nt the end ot two 
y1.·u"r:<, ~Ix o_c lhe erid of four y1•nt'ff, on~ ClJ:bt nt th~ cad ot i;;Jx r~ors, nttC!r 
the enactment of thW Act. Any oppofnted ·m~i;i_ber ot the Board who ~_llB been 
a. m:eDiber of the Boord tor twel-re consecutive years .shall thereafter be lne[igi-
ble for appointment during the two.year per!Od follomng tlie e:rpiratioii of hlB 
term of of!lce. 
(c) The President shall call the first meeting of the Board, at which the 
first order of blll!lness sbnll be the election of a Cbairmnn nnd a VI"" Chairman, 
who shall Berve tliitil two rears after the- dnte ot eri4Cm;eot ot tb:!s Act. Tb'e 
Cbaii-man ot the National Colfucll OD th!? Hamnuitfes shnlJ not be .ellgi_bie ~or 
electiOil as Cho.irnl11D or Vice Cbnli'Dian ot the Boo.rd. Thenia!ter, each. C~­
mun aud \"l('e Cbuirm:J'i:1 sbnJI be elected tor u ,~erm of tl\"o y~::1r1-1 Jn dll!'._Ul1nn and 
eii.ch such electloil shall take pince at 11 regttl~r amnmI l!leetlng oc~r!_ng nt 
end ot eiich such re·nn.. The VJCe Chnlrman shall perform the duties ·Of the 
Chairmnn JD his nb~enCe. ln ca~ o '·acancy oCCurs in th"e chair1ua.Dship or 
l"ice c/lulrminship, I he. Boil rd shall elect a member to fill tbe \"OC'Dncy. 
(d) The Board shall m..,t nt tbe call ot tbe Clinlrmnn, but not less tban four 
times each ;feir. The Chairmen RhaU also cnll 8 meetlog whe:never one-~!d of 
the members ot the Bol:ird so reqUest fn wrltirii.· A .au:tlor:tty ot the votJng 
inembera ot the Board sbnU eonstirnte a quorum. Ench member El~f!~I be i:i~!li 
'iiOtlce, by J't'gistered mnll or bY certl8ed mall ~~iled to h.Js last known address 
ot record not less than fi!teen dnye prior to any meeting, ot the cau ot dllch 
mectlug. 
SEC. 206. (a) There shall be a Director of tbe FonndatJon who sbD!J be 
appainted by the Prcsidel::it, by and wt~ the ndvic"¢ and consent ot the Se_nate. 
The Donrd maY mnke recommeadntiolls to the President with respect to the 
u(lj>ointuu.•nt ot the pirector: nod the Dir_~lor shnll UO_t be _.appoJiirf'(l untll the 
Board has hnd D.D opportanlty to make such J'et"O.mmendJJ._Uoos. The Director 
shnll Sel-'"e nM a votln:r ex officio m"embt!r ot the Bonrd. In addition. he sh.aU be 
the chief eif.cuti'f'C oftlee"i' of the Foundation. ThP. '~lrector Bhnll receJl"e·Com· 
jjenso.tion at lbe same rnte as provided ~~r the Dlrect~r of the N~_tJonal S~ence 
Foundation nod shall serve tor a term Of all years UJlless.sooner removed h7 
the President ~ 
(bJ In addition to the powers and duties specll!cally .~e•ted In him by this 
Act. the J;>irector ~. iJ:I ncroid~1n~ with the policies es_tnbUshed by ~e Bonni. 
exercISe the powers gr11D.ted by section 12 ot thJe Act, together With AUC.b 
poweni and duties ns.niriy b.e delega-t~~ to him b,Y fAe Board'; bl!~ no flniil. ~ctloo 
ebnll be tnken by the Director in the exercise ot any power granted by section 
12(3) of this Act uoJess in e~ch instnDce the Bo.ord hns review~ nnd np11rO:.ved 
tlie action proj>oSed to be taken, or Sllch a_etion is ta~etl, pursuant to the t~ 
ot a delegation ot authority fiom tbe Board or the Exeentive Committee to the 
D!reCtoi. 
SEC. 207. (n) The Board shall appoint from among Jts members a.n Executive 
Committee nnd nssig:n to the E.l'eclitlVe· Committee such ot _the powers and 
tbrictions granted to tbe BOnrd by this Act ns It deems npprOIJriate; excei>t 
that the Board rilay not ass.Jin, to the E!:ecutive Co~ittee the functions o1 
cstabllshlog poUcJes. 
(bl (1) The Exei:ut1\"e Committee·shnll coi:Jsfst ot the Dlr(!Ctor, ns n n_onvoting 
ex otllcio member, ni:i:d not less than five nor more thitu nine other .members 
elected by the Board :tN>n:l among their membership .. 
(!?) Tbe tenn of ofllc~e of each vOtJng m_emtJer ot the EJ:ectit!\"e Committ.ee 
Ahnll be two.years. e:s:cept that (A) nn.r 111c-mber elected to fill a \"Denney oc-
cnrrln~g Prior to the expiratJon of the teMn for n·hfch his predecessor· wns 
elected shall be electf>d: fnr the ferilaindcr ot Such term; n.rid (B) the term ot 
office ot fniir of the members first ele<!ted after the dD.te ·or ennctment of t.bis 
ACt shall be one year. 
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I 3) .J.ny person who has been a u 
C"nnsecUti,·e years sl:laU thcreitttcr be 
(.>Criod rouowi.Dg the Cxpli-.atJon ot hi~· 
( .J) Tbe mewbcni:bip 'of [hl.' ~-t.'t.' 
bt:i n•111·esctna_tulye at· dlverire lJJtcrc . 
11rofe:..sioonl rept"C'::ICDtation. W·fur·as 
1 ;i) The Ext.'Ctltf~_.e Committee Shall 
such other ·~eports as It may .deim 
making soc recoJ.U.mendntions as It m1 
rec.:omiueodations, i! an.t, of membe. 
included ID such reports. 
(<') The Board Is nnthorlzed to n1,r11 
=-ur-h 111l\·i1o1ory pniiel.s us It tlN>111s· nr. 
1lpJJOlnfed ellch t1UtT'f'Y .O:nd a.d\·U:Lory t 
ror Ule pnrpose9 ot tblB Act .. 
DJ1°ISIO:\"S \\"rru1 
Sf:C. 208. {a) There shall be ..-lthl. 
Hoard may, fro~ time to tline, deem nt 
anti dntiC"s of the Funndatlon ns st!t J 
t-srnbHsbed purSUant to tbls section Lh1 
n·ith- those usJJeet.8 ot the hiimnnitJcs a·1 
went Ot.educut.foD8.I e::n:~Uencc lUl rel.au 
iiert:1in to CreaU\·e, Jnierpreto.th·e, .and 
th1.• purposes ot thiH Act. 
( b) (I) There shnU be a c<>mmlttee 1 
(2) Eaeh dh·is!oD.a.J commluee shall 
l"Ons!st of not Jess thlin .fl'f'e persons who 
(3) The terms ot 'uiewbers- ot each d: 
Eoc~ dl\"Jsioil~I como:iJttee shalJ annual: 
Its Ol\"D. members and sha.U prescribe Its 
restrfctfoIJ.S as ina.r be prescrilM!d by the R1 
(4) Each dJvisfonal. coUi.mlttee shall. 
lllld con~Jt \\"ith, the Board nnd the- ·011 
tO the uroitrrui:i ot its dlTision.. -
G£~£.&A.L ..t.t:TDORJTY 0 
SEC. ~100. The Foundntloil shtlil haf'e th 
~blc n11Pr:opria.tlo.ns, _to do aJl' thi.J:J.gs neces: 
tltJe .. Inc.:lutl_lng but TI.-Jthout being limited 
t 1} to_ 11rt•s<·ribe su_ch rates cod re;UJ 
the man11er ot hs operations and iti:; 
(~) to run kc such eipendicun?s al'I m 
pro•lsions of thi.s tir.le; 
1:.JJ ro enrer in-to rontr11cts or other 1 ~:Ith accredltcd pu~bl_ic or ·Other noiip1 
tnr lhl' l>stnbllsho1eat nod cOnduct or 
or bo!l.1, tor thf' tra.inlcg ot te:Jichers ot r 
(-I J. to sup1_>ort i_UJpro\"Cd Cenchlhg at , 
c%IJ('r111_1t!!lt:i: In p~escntntJon and orgft 
stu1lies _nod tht! tlt•\"elc>pment of oe\\"_ ciirr. 
(:i) !o ru!1ke :Jdl"n~cl!. progreal:i. and ol 
1u~1l!shmt•11t and condu_ct ot such instil 
re:;nrd [O the pro\"lslcins ot section 3G4S 
;,~I); 
I G} ro lll't!llire fuuU.s by ~i!t und to use 
11! rhi.'l tllfP. 11ucl ro boll) aud dispose of 
s111111J rirn1•r.rf.\• of u IJ kio<fs necr.s!'lury fo 
:1nrlu1rity ~:111t1·d Ur tlils title; 
(i' > Co n•t-eh·e funds donuh>tl. bequeathe 
ur1! dnu.:1/l'd. l'r'l':J_t'Utb('{J or devised \\"lth1 
I~~ u:-11'(1 h1 furr liernrici· of one or more ot 1 
lu111; u111l 10 use SUl'li tund.s to cari-y out l 
'·"'l r11 fl~ll.'li..-h or :1.;rrnni:-c tor rl1~ Pub! 
lht• hu111:1u111l's 111111 :1rts \\·itho1fr rl.'::;-ard I• 
'\ITIES .FOt.:XDATl0~:5 
wewbcr ot the Bonrd ~hull be i;lx 
ed to fill n· v11ca.ncy occurring prior 
predecessor wns appointed Bhnll be 
nnd (2) the terms of office of the 
~meet of this Act Bhnll erplrc, as 
uppclntwect, sl:x nt the e_nd ot t\vo 
i.:ht nt th•~ end or ~l:-t ycnrR, ot'ter 
wember ot' the Boord who baa been 
ive years Aboll tbercnfter be lneligi.· 
rlod following the czplrlltlon of hla 
<0eting of the Boord. at which the 
.f a Chnlrmnn· nnd n Vice Chnlrmnn, 
lnte of enactment of this Act. The 
~amenities sbo!! not be eligible for 
the Bo.o.rd. Therentter, encb Cbnlr· 
n term of t\\'O yenr.-i in durnr!nn un~l 
•gnlo-r annual meeting oecurrlng nt Un shall pertorm tbe duties of tbo 
ncy occurs l_n the c:h.o.lru1nn~blp or 
01ber to fill the ,·ncnr.icy. _ 
be Cbnlrman, but not less tbnn fonr 
:all a meeting whenever on .. thlrd of 
writing. A mnJorit.Y of the voting 
orom. Each member·ebnll be Jdven 
111 muiled to b.la last kne>:wn nddress 
to ony meetlng, ot Che ca.LI of web 
rouso.a.TION 
r or the Foundntlon who sbllll be 
1e ndvtCe and ci:insent o~ tb.e Senate. 
> the Pr'es!dent wlth respect to the 
:1or shall Uot be nf>floinu•d 1lnlll th_e 
Leh recomi:ii.endnt_tons. Tbe Director 
the Bo8-rd. IO addition, be shnll be 
Jn Tbf' Director sholl receit"e com· 
the Director of the Nutional Scl~ce 
sl% years unless sooner removed by 
es speclllcnlly vented In him by this 
the poUCie's 'estnbllshed by the Boord, 
12 or thlB Act. together with RO.ch 
aim by the Board;. but no ftnnl action 
:i.se of nny power grunted by section 
be Bonni bns rev_lcwed_ and np11ro!_ed 
ctlon Is to.ken pursunnt t.o ~e terD1:9 
d or the E:i:e<iutlV'e Committee to the 
OOM )!tTI'ltE9 
·om nmong Its membem nn Executive 
Committee such of tbe pol'.·ers ond 
\ct ns It deems opproprln~e; e:z:cept 
tecuth·e co.D:uiilttee the functions ot 
onsist of the Director. ns a nonvotl,!lg 
nor more than nli;ic otP,er members 
lt!rShJp. 
nelnlier of tbe ExP.Cutl'\"e Committee 
1ue>mbcr elected to OU n ,.:i~ncy uc-
Cl"ln ror which bl:-i 11redecc~sor wns 
nt such tc·rm ; nnd ( B) the ter10 of 
nrtcr the dace of cu.nctment or this 
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(3) Any person n·ho hwi bl'Cn a wember or the E.xccutive Committee tor sir: 
consecntive ren..rs shall thereafter be ineligible tor election during the two-year 
period tollowlng the expiration ot hisi term of otflt.-e. 
(4) The memben;blp of tbe Executiv• Commltte shnll, so rar.ns practicable, 
be repre5etnatal\·e of diverse interest& nnd shall Uc cboflen so ae to provide 
prot'e~sJonnl rl~prcsentntlon. HO rur OS prnctlc:uble. tor all orcn."I ot' the So.Uoo. 
(5) The EJ:t'CUth·c Cowmlll<.~ shall rcnc.lcr 1.10 u.nnw:U repurr to the Board, and 
such other rt!porta n.s It m.uy clcem Jlt'Cl."R.'Uli-y, summurlzlnJr its nctlvltlCR a:nd 
making sue rccom.meD.dritloJJS ns it may Ut."t!W oppi'oprititc. lllilorlty views llnd 
iCCoin.m.endatloDB, if uoy, of wembehJ ot the EJ:t."CUth-·e Comm.ictce sholl be 
Included in aucb rcpons. 
(c) Tbe Bonrd is authorized to appoint from nmong Its members or otherwise 
~ucb ad\"fsory panels as it dl'enui necessary, niid to 11ssl~n to tbe panels sO 
appointed eucll survey nnd. O.d\·isory functions as the l:oard deems upprciJ)riste 
t'or the purpOses Of this Act. 
Dl\"l!'llOXS u·rrnr:oo Tllr:: roPCLATIO."'t' 
SEC. 208. ( n) There sbuU be within the Foundation such dlvtslons 45 the 
Boord may. from time tO time, deem acccssnry LO ·ardef to cnrry out the powers 
nod dntit-s of the Funridullo'n ns set forth In this Act. Among tbe dlvlsion·s 
esuibllshed 11uniuo.nt to this sccLlo[l there shnll be included divlsions <.'Oucerued 
With those nspects of the humanities nnd the nrts which pertnlri to the develop.. 
ment of t.-ducutional exc.:ellencc ns related to the purposes of this Act and which 
1>ertoin to crenti\"e, fnterpri!tntire. and pro!~~ionn.l pciformunce ZlB related to 
the purposeti of this Acc. 
(b) (1) There shnll be a committee ror each dh·hdon ot the Foundation. 
(2) Enr.b dh·lsloiinl commlltt"l! tlb.ull be llPJ>OLDted by the Bonrd 11.nd .ehnll 
t"onsbit or not h~ss thuo tit'e pi?~ons \\"ho need not be members ot the Bourd. 
(3) The terms of members of encli dh·lsJoDlll committt.'C shall be. tWo yen.rs. 
Each dJ'\"islonnl comnilttee·shall nnnt101Jy elt"C..1: its on-ii cbninnan trom nmoDC' 
Its 0\\"11 members and shall prescribe its own rules or procedure subject to ·suCh 
restrictions ns mny be prescribed by the Boord. 
(4) Each divisional coniinlttee shall make recomm:eDdatlone to, nnd ndvts·e 
and consult· n.·irb, the Boni·d nod the Director \\"lth tt~t to matters relu.tilig 
to tbe progrnm ot its division. 
GE;'.';£8.U. .l.L"TDOIUTY OP' TUB: FOD"SD.a.TIO:f 
SEC. 20V. The Foa.odntlon shall hni-e the outhorit;y, n1tbln the limits ot DT"Dlt-
u.ble.approprlntions. to do nll thin~ necesBOry to cnrry out the provisJonS.ot th.ls 
title. Including· bot \\'itbout being limitc.'1'.l thcret.o. the nuthorlty- -
l l) to 11r1•scrlb<! such rUle~ and regulntlons ns It deems iiecesse.ry governing 
the manner of Its operntioos nnd Its organizn.tJon nnd persoD.nel: 
(2) to make such expenditures n~ 'moy be nece:isu.ry for odnilnlsterlng the 
proV..slOna ot lbls title: 
(3) to enter· into coatroctfl or other orrnngem·ents or modificntlona thereot 
with accredited Pilblic or other nonprofit lDBtltiittoris or higher educnUoit 
for the cstoblishment nnd coiiduc~ of summer or oCadcmlc--year lo.atitUteS, 
or both. tor the training of teachers of the b_uma.olUes nod tbe n1"bi; 
( 4) to support improved tcncbiog nt nll leVe!:; ot edncntlon b;f eDconro.:::iog 
expertu1eots in presentation nnd orgnnlzn_Uon. including Lnterdlacipllnary 
litUdies nod the dC'\·elopment of new corrirnl:ir mo.tt?rlals: 
(5) to m.u.ke ndT"nilce. progress, nnd other p.nymE-uiS Which relutc to the es-
tnbUsbmcut nnd conduct of Such Institutes n.nd Stich experiments without 
reS"ri.rd to lbe pro\'lsions ot sectIOn 3648 of the Revised Stututeti (31 U.S.C. 
:-,~)) ; 
fG) to D.Ct1ulre fuuds by i;l!t und t~ usc such funds to cnrry out tbe pUrpoReS 
of this t_ttle. nud to bold nod dispose or by sale. lease, or loan. renl and pcr-
l7o:Onnl property of all kindH n~e~~ry tor, or resultlni: from. the exerclttc ot 
· utltborttr grnntl•d !Jy this title: 
( i) to rcet!h"e funds don11tet1. bequentbL't.i. or de\·lsed hy others, If such fund!'! 
are doiHHcd. bec1ueuthcd or tle\"lsed '~:lthout rc.-stricUon other than thnt tbe"r 
he nsP.cl in ·rurthcrnllce of oue or more of tliC geilfinl purpo~cs of the Fouudri-
tiuu: 01111 to use· st1cb ruuds to curry out the 1uitj>oiies or tblH title; 
(8) to puhll~h or a·rrnoge for the pnhlicacion ot scholarlv lnformntlon in 
tJle bumunities and arts "·Ithont rC"=,--ord to rhe 11ro\-Jsioos ot section Si of rhe 
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A.ct of Jannnry 12, 1895 (28 Stn.t 6:!2). nnd oecUon 11 or the Act of Yorch 1. 
1919 (40 Stat.1270; 44 U.B.0.111) ; 
(9) to u.ccept-nnd otlllze the servlres or the voluntary and uncompeilented 
pera0i1nel and tu provtdc trllnBPOrtntlon and sutislstenre ns outborizctl by 
section ~or the Act of An~t Z liMG (:> U.S.C. i3b-2), !of persons serving. 
wlthoac compcnsntJon; Qiid 
(10) to pre!ICribc. with the npprovu.J of the Comptroller Genernl ot the 
United Stntes. the es.tent to which voUcbers for funds C%pended under· con-
trnds tor IIistitl.aes In the humanities ifnd the arts, ns provided in SubBection 
(3) of this section, sho.11 be subject to ltemizntion or subi::!tnntiatio_D. prior to· 
payment. without re£i:!lrl to the: UmiratJon o.f o_tbcr }D.\\"S relating to the e:r.· 
penditure of public funds and ncconntJng therefor. 
SEO. 110 (n) The Director Rbnll, iD u.ccordnnce with such poUclt.~ nti thl? Board 
shall trom time to ti.ine prescribe. appoint ti.nd flx tbe compensntlon or such per-
sonnel a.s may be neces:snrY to co.rry oat the pi'Ovlslous ot this title. Such oppolnt-
minte sba.11 be.mnde nnd snch cOmpeosa.tion shall be .6%ed In nccord.rfncc With the 
pi'oi-Lsloris of the civil serilce laws nnd regnlotton.9 rind the Classification ACt of 
1"49; is:cept that the Director riillf, in occordo.nce wftb such policies ns the Board 
Bhll.11 t'rOm time to time prescribe, etDplOy eueh tecbulcnl and pi-OtessJonal person-
nel o.nd flx tbetr compensation, Without ~egnrd to such hfws, ns he mny drem 
necessary tor the discharge ot the re~nelbUltles ot the Foandntlon tinder thl:-: 
title. The Deputy DLieCtOr hereinafter prol'ld~ for, ond the member,. of tht>-
dlVlalonnl committees. Rhn.ll be oppoi.nted n·ithout regard to tlle ch·ll servll'e Inn·~ 
or ~'""010.t:J.ons.. Neither the Director 'Dor the Deputy Director shall engage in :i:ny 
other buslDe&s. "rocatioo, or emploYEncD.t than thnt of sen-LDC ns such Director or-
Deputy Director, as the cnsc may be; Dor 11hnll the Director or DeplltY Director. 
except "'Ith the approval of the Rnnrd. bold ony office In, or net In nny <.'fl pnclty 
tor. nny orgonizutlon, ugen<.-y, or lnRtltaUon with n·bich the FoundnUon makes 
ri.riy con eruct or other nri'nngement under this title. 
(b) The Director rnriy nj:ipolnt, n·ilh the oppro'\'UI ot the: Boord n Deputy 
Directm- who tihnll perform such tonctioDB us the Dirt'Ctor, with the opprol'nl 
of the Board, miiy prescribe o..nd shall be the Actinl{ Director during the absence or 
dlsnbillty of tbe Director or In the e"ent of n Vncnncy In the Office of the Director. 
The Deputy Director shu.ll r"eech·e compensation nt the snmc rote os pro\·Ided for-
the Deputy Director of the Xntlonnl Science Foundittlon. 
(c) Tbe 1nembcrs ot the Ilo:::ird nnd the members ot the dh;sJonal commit· 
tec9 shall rerel~e coo1pcnsotion nt the rnrc of $ir.i tor e:1cb dny en~nr::ed In the 
business of the Fofrridation untl shnll he nlloWed tni,·el expenses ns outhorlzed 
bi section 5 of the A Ct of Augu::i:t 2.1940 ( r, U.S.C. 73b-!!). 
(d) Persons holding other offices le tbc cxecullve hrnnch ot the Federal Got"· 
ernmerit ID..ay serve as members of the tli\'lsionnl committees, but they sb91l not 
recef\"e niIIinnerntJon for their se'M-lces n.s such mr.rnhe·rs during 11uy period tor 
\\'bich lheY r·ecel'\'e compensation tor their ser\·lccs iD. Rnch ottler ofilt'~l'l-
{e) Fnnds nVaJlnhle to any depni-tDieot or agency of the United States for 
the development Ot the hnmn_nitics or the nrts, or th1! pro,-J.qJons of tncilities there-
for. shall be nvnllnble for trnnf.lfCr; with lhr. nppro\·nl of the bend ot the rlepnrt-
ment or oi:ency ini-ol't"ed, in l\'hole o.r in p:irt. to the 1'~onDdnllon tor such use· 
os Is ~iJ.'!!JBterit with the parpoSP.f'I. tor "'lilcb ttuch funds were pro'\'ldetl, Dnd fundtc, 
so trnnsfcrred sbnU be expendable by the FoUlldntion tor the purposes tor which 
the trnuster wns mode, nod, notll such time "ns ri.ri npproprintlon Lq made Ql'all-
nble diroct1y to the Fo-Olldntion. tor ~cnernl ndm1n"5~rnth:c C.XJlCDSC~ or Uie 
Foundation without regnrd to llmltntlons otherwl8c ap1Jllcnhtc to such fund~. 
(t) All lirt_f_.S_ts employed by pefsoris~ or,:rnnlzationll or lnstltntloas to preflent 
public pcrfonnnnces \vhich nro wholly or in pn_rt federally DJ'!sleted under thJs. 
tltle·sh_nll be paid, without subsequent rechietlon or rcbnte on any nc"rount, not 
leRfl. than tbe mlniruum wages DR determined bY the Secretarr or l • .o.bor r:o be tbc> 
prc>l'Rfllng mlnin1um wages tor pei'sOns IH'Ofcs.sionnlly ernployetl in s:ln1llnr acth·i-
tle:-1 in lbe Xntion. Furthermore, no Pnrt of SU<'h artistic pt!rtoru:innCT."s shall tnke-
plnce nor will nny Prepnratlons for ~i1cb 11erfurn1nut"t.!s hi' ens:11~(>(I In under con-
dltion5i which ore ansnD:I.tnry or bnznrdou~ or dangerous to the henltb n-nd safety 
of ~111ployce?-1 engnged in such octi\'ltiP'.CI. CompllaD<-'t:!' ,,·Jtb 1bc ~nfer.y nncl sanitary 
ID\\'S or l.he Stntc Jn n·hlch th_e pcrronnnnC"e of jm"rt thert"r11' Ix to rnke riincc shull 
be prfn1n tucie e\"ldcnce ot eompUnncc. Tbc St.'<..•rctnry of Labor !"bull hn'\'e, "'Ith. 
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l'M:.pr>rt to estnblbhlni: such condltton..<1 th• 
UmZ'J!"nnizntJou Plan Nwubered 14 ot' 19~ 
Xotn·IU11:1r.andJng the first scntCDc_-e ot this 
rhl~ Kcctlon shuH not nppl,y wltb l'CRpeci; to: 
t•f Ft.'t.lrrnl nssJstanee wider th1s tJtlc is n 
1br nu_dh.•uc_'l'!I for public pcrtorn1nnees orJ:i 
ln!'Ztir11t10~ ore comil.rfsed solely ot tacnI 
the JnsrJtutlon nod students enrolled In ·a -r 
lif•ll. 
UTlLIZATIO!'i OB' mu 
SEC. 14._ Section 104 of the AJ<rlcnlturnl 
_\er of J9;;.i (7 u.S.C. 17()1) IB amended b 
i:rnJI.~ (s) t)le follow~g new pnragiaph: · 
" { u) For .ftno.Dclng under the direction o 
tlnn. lo Roeh om~u.nt.s os rD.oy be RJ)eelt!ed 
.::irts. progrnms outside the· United Stotes 
ot lntorntatio.n lo tbe humAD..itle& nnd the L 
other . C?.antries, IDCll!dl_og but Dot Um.ired 
rx1)('(f1t 100~ throngh grants, loOJJs,. o.r other fo1 
ACTDOatZ.&.Tio:;- OF A.Pl 
S<'C. :?:12. To ennble t~e Sntionnl Arts Foun• F~nndnUo~ to carry out their respective per 
rhu1 Act, there is on.tborized to be appr6prlateci 
fl l to tbc Nattouol Art.a Foundation tor u 
the sum of $;;,000.000; for the &cul year 1 ~10.000.000; and for cnch onCCl!edlug ft"<.'n! re 
-<IPtl'rmlne: 
~:.?) to the XoUonol Bumnultles Fouodntiot 
1000. the trnm ot.$.''i,000,000: tor the ftecol yen 
St0.000,000; o.od tor eocb succccdU:ig .tlscal 
mn.r determine; ilnd 
(:-!) the BDm .Dpproprlnted by the Cougre,:s 1 
'1PfiDP.d 1!1 Title I and Tltle II ot thJe Act s' 
1f$C'nl yenr. 
AMENDlU:!f'TS TO PuDLIC 
To 0:1uencf the SntJonal Arts and Cultural Dev 
the NntJonnl Council on t.he Arts to 1u.•cept 
tlonu~iun:-1 tor use in rorrylng out the purpO 
the .\:ational CooucJJ on the Bunia.nJtles. 
S•:..o- :!.. The XaUonul .Arts and Cultural De 
amended ns foUows: -
(a) Amend p;nnu:rnpb (5) ot section <"I by f: 
-on the Arts"', the tolloWtng: "nod a :Sntioonl , 
•• (b) .i:\mPod ReCtion 3 by ID.SCrtlng rit tbt: e..ad 
or the bumnnltles". ' 
( ".) • l nscr1. alter secu on 3, the following title 1 {'01 :'<Cl L 0:!' TllE ARTS". 
(d) Rcdeslgwite sections "4.." "5" "6 11 u• 
n11 fl.ect:Jo.as, "101.", "lo:!.", "Io.i" =·i04."' · .. 1; 
rP.sf>f"Ctively. • • u 
(e) :..\.m_end section IOI, ns redeslgunted pur1 
Sl"t'tiou, by lll!:lcrtlnS: atter the word "here•-· 
ti tit•", I UJ..f 
( f) Amen fl Recrion 10::?, ns redcslgnnted purs 
sN"tlon. ns touo,"11 -
( 1) Jn sul18ecti~n (D) insert. after "fr1stit111 
('h::!!rrnno of rbe XnlionnI .Aru FoundnUon" b 
(-l In enhsectJon (n) strike out arid LD.sert '1.n 
:icld. here "nt this title".) 
(a) In NUh~ectJoo (n) Jnsert nt the end of tJ ~t·n1:n~e: "The Plrl;"t::tor Ot tb~ Nntionnl Bami 
non\ or iug member of the Cou-r.icil ex o.tnclo". 
A..'>D 1!U'.'JA.'>ITIES FOUXDA.TION& 
S Stnt. 622), and section 11 ot tbe .\ct of March 1. 
C.111); ted tbe services of the vohintnry and uncom:pe~sn 
tra.nsportntlon and subsf.Btcn("C fl:B o.~tbori.Zed by 
:ust :, 1046 (5 U.S.C. i3b--2). tor persona se:rving 
the a.ppro't'o.l or the Comptroller Genero.l ot th~ 
0 wb\cb \"oucbeni to_~ !WJ.ds expended nuder con-
umuinitles and the nrts, as provided in subs~tion 
. subject to itcmlzatloii or sobstnntlatlon prtor to· 
1 the Hmltation of other laws relaUng to the e.x-
d accotinting therefoi-. 
CLI,AROU8 ?R0vt810!'i'B 
n ln uccordance With sucll pollclcs os tbc Bon.rd 
e' nppolnt o.t1d fix tb"e com.pcnso.tlot'I of such per-
;;.y out the provl::J.ions of tbls title. Snc.b appoint-. 
mpensnticin shall h<! fixed ln a.cco~nnce with th~ 
·<• nnd .,,g,,1at1ous nnd the Clnssillcntlon Act o. 
tf, In o.eoordance wi.tb stich policies !ls the Board 
employ slicb tecb.nico.l B.Dd profCSSlOMi pcrson-
\vllbout regiird to SllCb law_e. ~s he mn:; tlecu~ 
ie re"lpowtlbllities of th~ Foundntlon under tbl:< 
•innfter providrd for, nn1l the mc>n\ber;'I .of t~1: ~pulntl!d \vlthout. regJlrd to ~e ciYll t:1cr" !Le la'\\ s 
·tor nor the De1iuty Director sbo.tl engug~ in any. 
,yment thnn ·that of scrrtng as :::uch. Dl~tor or 
. be. nor flhttll the Dlrector or Deputy Dlrcctor. 
toa.:U hold nnv office 1n, or a.ct In any {'ftpn.eity 
1nsu!:'u-tiou with v~rhicb the Fonodntlou ma.kes 
under thh1 tit1~. [)(?' ~·lth the approTnl or the Bon.rd o. puty 
t.foncrlonS ns the Otn!clor, v.·itb the nppro"'nl 
all be tbe Acting Director during the o.bsen<.-c or 
ev'ent ot n t"Acnney lo the Oftice of the Dlrectf r. 
compens.ntiOD nt the sime mtc·ns provided or· 
l Science Foundation. 
l nurt the n1emllers ot the dl:\i:slon.al t.•on1n1lr-
. the rutc of .$i5 for cacb dny eni::u~e<.1 1n, the bnu be nllo\vt.'<l trn\'el cxpense!:l n.s nutbor1z.e(l 
HMG (5 lJ.S.C. i3b-2l. G . 
s ln tbe ex<.'<::oth·e: &nnch ot the Federnl ~" · 
the dh:lsivaul eomruitlt>ts. but they sb:ill not {'\<:1.~5 ns ~ucb ru£?1.uhcr~ during u.ny period tor-
r tbr'lr servict.~~ in sar.b other offief'S. f 
inrtW.eDt or ni;:eney o! the Unltt'<l _Stnt~ o.r, 
)r the nrt.q, or lh~ }1ro\"i~lons or fn.cl11ti<'S t_tl_ert.· 
with th<' nppro•nl or th~ _b~nd or the t\epnrt· 
. or In pnrt. to the Fonn<lntion ror such n.1:>c-
)r \\"bicb i::ucb furitls \'\'~re provided. nntl fnnd:; 
if the Found3llou tor the purtJoRes for \\"hi<:h 
:ueb Ume n.s au nppropriatton is mode ovnll· 
ro.r' ~ent-r:-il admh1lstrnti\·e expenses of tbe 
ita.tlons otherwi::;e npplicnl•le to snc:h Cu~d~. 
on!-< oi"~nniznLion~ or iustltutions to pn!seD~ 1n..,' or ln part rcdcrnlly nnsls~ed .under, tbis. 
ci{t rr.<luctla·n or r'l!b11te on nny nc_count, n1ot :er1uh~c<I b'l"'fb.e Secrecnrr or Labor lO be ! ll" 
,QB 11rofes.~lonally eJuplnyed In similAr nct1~l: 
pnrt. of such artlstic p•!rformnnces :iihull tn ~. 
such rier1'uffininces b(> C'Ogngt>d in under con· ~rdous or dunefe"rou~ to th{~ hcnh.h nncl s~ft!t~ 
e~ Co111p1innce n·ltb the snfetr nu~1 san1tar:i: ~;~nncc of vnrt t.h~rf'01' h1 tt) tllk4~ Illncc sh:itt 
:l". The Secre[ary ot. l.11.b<Jr ~hull.hnve, ."·ith. 
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T~pr~t to e,;tahlisbini:: sueb r.ondltlonfl.. the nutbarJr-y and funetinn.<1 fiP.t forth tn 
Rl'n~anizo.tion Plan ~umbered 14 of l9W (64 Stu.t. 1~'61: 5 U.S.C. 133%-1!5). 
,.:0t,,·llb~tn.ndilllt' the flr'!-lt ,;cntenc:e ot thts secrJon ieI.a.tln,: to mlnhnum wo.~es. 
rhla !U."l.:tlon ebllll not a.ppl,r \\·lth re~pect to mhtllllnm wages where the beocBciu.ry 
at Federal a&1IStnncc under tbl8 tltle Ls 11 bouu ftde t.>dncntionnl iustU:Utlon nDd 
rhe .:inrlil'.!ncei for Pnhllc pcrlormnnces orgaoizcd Wider the 8aspf~ ot ancb rul 
tn~titntion nre eomprised soleli ot tnculti .membEis or others employed by 
r.he fustitation nnd atodenta enrolled in a ~gulnr cotirBe of sttidy at tbe l.Dstitu-
rinn, 
UTIL1%ATIO!'i or l'CBEIO!" ccn:ml!NcT 
Sex:. 14. Section 104 ot' the Agricalturul Trnde Development n.nd Asslstnnee 
la.ct of 19i'4 (i li.S.C. 170-I) lii nmcrided: by lnsci-Ung lmnlcd:_lntcl:r a:tter pnril-
grapb (s} tbe following aew parngrupb: 
•• {II) For d1tnnclQJ: tinder the direction or tbe No.tlonnl Humnn!Ues Found..o-
tion. in SUt"h amoa.nts as lnny be spedtlcd t.rom time tO time ID Di>r_oprlatioD 
:J('ts. progr11ms onv.ide the United StD.ces d«?signed to foster the iritercbangf! 
-0f lufurmntloo in the bUIJUlDitJes and tbe arts between the United States and 
other couotrleo, including but not limited to the fuutnelng of nrcheologlcal 
t":{pedilioni:i t.hrough gTants. loans. o.r othei forms of aSslsta.nce ;v. -
Sr-e. :;.~2. To ennb1e the !'\ntlonal Art.' FoundntJon und the ~ntlon.al Bumo.olties 
Found.."ttlon to cn.rry Out their ?espcct.lt'e Powers nnd duties Vested iD them by 
rh\11 Act. tht?re ts authorized to be u.pproprlnted:: 
(1 l t{) -tbc National Arr.a Foundntlon for tbe flscu:J yenr ending June 30. 1966. 
.the sum of' $5.000.000: tor the fl..~J year end.log J"une 30. 1001, the snm of 
~10.000.000: and tor each sncceedio.g ftscul 1cnr su·ch sums ns the Coiigress may 
-<let<?rminP.; 
12) to the XntlonnJ Huma.oltles Foundntlon tor the fl.seal year ending lune 30, 
.1006. the snin of $5.000,000; for the .Oaco.1 year endlPg Jtine 30, 1007, tbe suin or 
~10,000,009: an·d ~or C11cb succeed.ing ftscnl -year such ·SUIDB as the CODgress 
tunr determJnc; nod 
(:1) the sDm nppfoprinted by the Congress to cnrry ont t:be j)oweJ"B nnd duties 
ct~fined. in Tlt1e I nod Title JI ot this Act eball be Identical for enc:h -or· D.DJ" 
tto;m.I yeur. 
AlfE!\"DH&."ll'TB TO Puuuc LAw 8S-57D 
To o.nu~nd the Nntlonlll Arts and Cultural ~..,elopment Act of 1964 to authoriie 
the Nnt!_onnl {".t0u'neil on the Arts to iicccpt nnd receive bequests, gifts. and 
1lowu.ivns tor U8e in curryln~ out the Pur:poses or such Act. and to eStabllah 
the ~ntinnnl Council on the Hum.unities. 
Si:w. 2. Tbe Sntlonal .lrts nnd Culturnl Development .\~-t of 1964 fa hereby 
:amended ns !olloWB: -
(n) A.mend pnrui;:rnpb {5) ot ~tlon 2 by IMerUng, after "Notlar;inl Coundl 
on the Arts"', the followlnj;: "nod o l\"u.tl_ono.1 Colincil ori the Bumn:.nitles". 
(b) ,fmend Reetioll 3 by lnser-tEBJJ. nt tbe end at tb.e JlllJ"U8l'DPb. the following: 
··or the humanltict1". 
1 c:) lnserr. iL!ter section 3, the !oHowlng tJtle heading: "TITLE I-!'i'ATIO:SAL 
COFSCIL OX THE ART~". 
{d} Redeslgnnte sections "4.". "5.". '"6.". d1.'.', "8.", '"9.", "10.", nnd uu.". 
ns sections. "101.". "102.", "103.", "lM.", "IM.'', '1106.", "107.'', Ud "108.". 
l""Specti~e1y. 
le) A.mend aectlon 101. ns rellcslgnnted pursunnt to SDbscctlon (d) of this 
:-:{1-(!tion, by Inserting, ofter the word "b'erel!H1rter", tbe foUOwing: ''in th1s 
r Ir If'". 
(f) Amend Mellon 102, as redestgnnted pursuant to subsectlo.n (d) ot this 
10e<>t lon. us foUo"·i'l: 
\l) Jn subsection fn) l.D.sert, ufter "lnstltutlon", t.be following: "'and the 
Chni.nnan or the :SntiOnal ArtH Foundation", before the words "ex officio''. 
(2) l_n sobsectlon (n) strike out nDd ln.scrt ln Ueu.t.heieor "103". (U needed. 
add here "or this title".) 
13) In subsection (a) insert. ut the end or the first sentence, the foJlowlng 
t:.elltt-oce: "The Director ot the r-:"11donal Bumnnttles FoUDdntlon shnll b.e- o. 
ao1J,·oting mezi:iber. of tbe Couoci1 e.1: omclo". -
j 
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(4) In Rnb~rctloo (n) lnRert, bcttrt"C'D tbr Wn!'ds "such" nnd .. members", Lbe 
tollowlrip: ·•npP,,lnted". 
(g) Amend !ti<eUon lOi. n~ redeslgnntl'd pursuant to RUbfwctlnn o! this sec· 
Uon, b.r striking out ··Act" nod iruicrting in Ilea there of ··utJe". 
(h) Ameud Rectlon 108, oS rcileslguuted purSnnnt to snbsection (d) or thla 
section. 1U1 folloti-s: 
(1) In sub~tlon {a) strike ont "Act'' nnd l~ert lo lien thereof "tiUe". 
(2) In sulJscctlon (b) stflke out "Act" lhe first L1n1c it np(>enfs nnd Insert in 
lieu thrfeot "title". 
(J) At the Clld of tit1P. l. os deslJmntc.>d OJ !-=ab!1ec"tio11 ih) of rbls ~tlon, add 
thP. follon·iiil; nen· sect.Jon: 
''REQUESTS, 0Jll"'l'8, Doxano.:-;e" 
"SEc. 10:). Tbc Council ls authorized to accept nnrl recelt'c from public or 
private ~arr.es. by devise; bcqoesr, gf!_t, donation, or othelwlse, money ond 
se<!ni'lties o.nd renl pei-sonol or rul:.:Pd property: to boht the sniue obsolutely 
or Ln tn1st; to lavem:, rehiVest. runnng~. nnd dispose of the RD.me:. ond to apply 
RlJ(•h uli1ney, sccuriLJe.~. or 11r'oper1y, thl? procl'l'1ls tlJ.erl'(lf. or the hu .. ·oriie derived 
therrfroin, t'o 1-1at:b eJ:IK-ndlturcs anti dlt<huniern4'.'nts u~ t.he Counr:il ,.bJiU deter-
01iuc to be nt~e.qsary or n11proprlnte for Lhe 11erfnru1nnCe of irJt function~. .For 
th~ purposei of lhe tiillted. Srnte~ income. ~tale. nnil gift tnx IU\\'S. D.llY gift. 
donnt!on, devise, or bequest n<."l"("pll'Ci hj- the C(1ancil unllcr this St."t!tlOn libnll be 
deenie.'d co be u ·gift. donation, de\'i8e. or bequest to or for the u~ or c_be United 
StnteS.." 
(j) .Aft.er title I. ns dcsignnted by 8Ub~ion (h) ot thi~ ~"fion, ndd Ute 
tolJowing new title and text: 
"TITLE 11-XATIOXAL COuXCIL ox THE m;~'\"ITIF.S 
"ESTARLISHl!EXT OF Hul!AXITH:S COUXCIL 
··soc. 201. Tbf!re i~ bel-eb.\· cstnbJhd1ec-1 In !hP.. P.xer.ntit'e Offirt> of the Pre . .;;;idenr 
o ~atfonnl CouuC"il on tbf Huwun.itle:-i C hcrPinutter In tbl~ rirJe referred to o~ 
the 'Connell'). 
.. llf:lrm:DsnIP or TnF. COIJ~CIL 
"SEC. 20'2. to) The Connell shnll bf' rorupofled of the Chnirmnn 111·0\'lded for 
in seclloi1 :.?O:I of lbl.-i citle-. t\venty mr-mhP~ llJ1[10l11tf'tl hr thP. l're!-ddeut, the-
lJnitl'cl Srntes Co111111i:..;.o.;ioner of Edn<."Dlion, the LlbrnrlllD ot Congress. the 
St"Crctar:r ot Lhe ~u~l1hi:1ouinn lnxUtute. the Chnfr111un of the Xntional Huiuo.nl-
tiPS Fowulntion nnd the Ch.::ilnn.nn of lhe Xntionul Cnnnril on the ~\rt~. eiicb 
of whom ,;ball bt> voting memhers ot rhc CoUDdl e:t officio. The Direetof"' ot 
the Nntlonul Hnrnnnltl~ li,oundatfon .rothnll ·h~ n nODT'Otlng mPtnb~r ot thip Coun-
cil cX officlo. Th{> perscii:i:s appointed hy che PrcFident from among private 
elti7.eits cit the t'nit~ St.ntes t l) ~h.o.lJ ~ eininen-t In rhe flc:hts ,1f the hunu1nl-
Ucs or thi? nrts: i:.!)_ ::il!.nll he sr.lected s.olely on r.be hnsl~ ot estobUMPd l't'cionl<i 
ot dlstlni:uJRbP.d Rt"rvl~ ond_ Rcbolar.;hlp- or ert!OtJT'lrr, ond (31 eha.ll be HO 
SP.lc-cted OS to provide n NllDJlrrhensJre rt"(frC~lltOtiOll Of th·e l"ieWfl Of profe::z• 
slonol priic,t.Itloncrs i11 1he hnmnniUes nnd the arts throughout the United 
StotC'H. The Prt.-sldeur i;-: rPql!P,.tPd l_n rhe mnkin-g of such rippoint1neD.ts to a:ivc 
conslderntion tO sat-b ref·o111nu·11<ln.tions ns nmy from tfwc to time be 6tlbmitted 
to him by leading nationnl orJ;"nniz.D.tlons or institutions Jn the bnu1anJtfes nnd 
the nrtli and by the Xnttonnl llunlnnJtJ~ FounWirion. 
"(b) Each mPmhf>-r of rhr Conncfl ~hn_ll hold officf! for n terr.u of six years 
(!:<cePt lhat (1) any rneiuber nppolntell to Oil a T'Oeuucy or.curring prior to the 
erplrntlon ·Of th<' lcrm tor v.·hJcb hfs pr~l~~~r wl1:-1 op110JntNI ~hnll he op-
polntQd fur the rcmnindM' nt sn-ch term. ond (~) the tenn!t ot the- i:nembers 
Orst tnkiai:: offiee Shall expire, D!i desJgiu1t<~ by the Prei:<:ldent at thP. thne or 
oppointinent, eight at thP end of thP. t::PeODd Yt-ar. eiµ-hr: Rf the Pnrt of th'!.' fourth 
year, o-nd· eh:ht. or: rhe Pnrl of th1•_ :-:;lx1h ."Mir nftcr th<' rln!P nt the 1u111•ndm1>nt 
of' Public Lnw R.S.-:ii!l. Xo ll•l'll1bcr of r.hr t..:orinell ~hnll I~ eligible for rea~ 
polJ1lmf'nt during the two-y('n-r period followln;; the r.::rplr:tUon ot his cerm. 
"(c) Any t"nroo~y to the Cnuncll shall not on'e-rt It~ powPrs, but shall be 
fllh~I in tbC' AArnr mnnnrr In lT'hirb the orii::inol nppnlntment v.·os n1nde. 
"CIIA.D 
"SEC. 203. (n} The President sl 
of the Senate, o ClulJrm.nn of the 
1he "Chi:drm11JJ") tron:::. among· I 
l\'lrlel.v reco~ized tor their hron 
).Jrnfunnrl h1t_er:est in tbe'hUJllllllit 
the Presiclent Dnd al."o tbe·Comn 
the Federal Got"ernment In the J 
of the ChnJrmaD the President t 
u·bfcb the original nppointmehi n·t 
"(h) The Chairman shol1 ~erv. 
j•XcC'ss or elg1:tt consecnU\'e yeti.re 
1l11rlnll Che tour-year J>e°riod follon 
n~ Ch_oirman. The provisJoo.s 0~ 
RPPolntcd to till n T"Dc:J.J:J('J" hi the OJ 
"(c) The Chnirii-in11 slinJJ re<.-eh· 
nnm, nnd l'lhull h~ i·;_~fmbnr~ed f1 
b,v bin1 \\•bi~e ·uwny !ron1 bis hoo1 
n·Irh the Trnrel Erpense Aet ot I~ 
Stnnd.urdlzed Government Trn'"el n 
"DUTIES A~D m!:Sl'I 
"Sa::c. 204. <a) 'l'he Council sh.au 
often thnn rn·Jce during each cnlen 
~hall constitute a quortim. 
" ( h) Tbe Conn"IJ sbn 1J (l) ...,.,, 
cul turoJ resources of the- UnJted St 
''p.t~ Jn_itiatJrc In the bnmnoftleR nr 
:NntJnnnJ Humanities FonndatJon, t 
meuts DDd ngeneles, on methods by 
fn<:llJtfips, a·nd to tosrer educotloool 1 rP.s~rch Jn the hwno.iiJUes and the ; 
nnd t~~ on.c;, both nutlouons and J; 
rountry, and H'i) conr;tuet ,.tudles a 
~ormalntJng niethods or u·ny-s hY Whl 
iacrt"used opportunftles In the huma·. 
c.xpa_nded In the best lntei-t!sld of th, 
ariprecintlon nnd enjoYJnent ot the h hP.~nconn:i~ed ~-od de\"eloped. 
<e) In seloetln~ snbjectB to be • 
section. ~e Council (l) ehaU eor.i8.ide o~ the .:\.atlonnl Hnm!!nltie!li Poiu1dD 
nge~_r.f1•s of the Feflernl CoT"er:arnent 
httl're.stcd nod qnaJU!ed JM:>Tsoa9 n_nd • 
MIJDDt to snch sntmectJon. the CouncH n 
and panels as may be appointed by 
PT<Jfe!:!Bloun.U.r qunlJ/led in the fields o 
i-:u~h !dud .. les n_re concerned, n·bo are rt 
fdl !'\ot later thnn ninety dn.rs aft 
Rhnll HUbm1t to the President nod the c 
~rti\•Jtles p_nrsuant to subsectJon (h) 
::;bu.I I suLmit to the PrcsJdelit i·eports 
act_n·Jriei;:: a:t such Ume or times n.<; th 
deemiit oppropl'late. 'Tbe P.rcRldent sh1 
mu,v tl~m tit, togcthrr n•Jrh bis com'm_e 
''CO.llPE:iSATION OF A.II 
"~•·r: ~- M b r"I ·1 · ·· !' :i. em e1'S ot the Connell, n: 1 11 muklni:: ics .studies "'bile otten1 l'll;::ii::v~ la d.utles related to such mce ft' ~: 11 ~_1 <.·:-i authorized b:r _this title sbn ,.~"r. 1~~ rh_P Clui!rmnn, bot not excEe.cJJo 
r; ~14 ;:·" 1.;~: 11!1:lud1n:: Jlt'r dit•.01 in lit•u 0. 
•• • ·• i .. h-.?J for pcr!"<ons in the Got"e1 
:\..~D 1-Il?:\.IA-:-:rrrr.::' FOC);DAnONS 
. betw('1!D the 'W'ords "~uch" nnd "members", the 
·edesignnted. porsnnnt to StJ.~section of this 
tsertin~ in lien there ot "tl~e . 
.:Nesii;-nated pursnnnt to subsection (d) ot 
SC<· 
this 
. oat "Ac:t" and l1:ert In Hen thereof' "tltlc". 
oUt ''AcL" the first ti.nu~ le apJ)Cnrs nnd ln~rt In 
d~""$lgnatcd b:t" ~ob.c:c<"rion f.h) nf tbls s~tlon, at.Id 
:STB, GIFTS. OO:VATJO;\'S" 
ithortzed to occPpt and reCelv~ f~m pnbUc o~ 
nueSt. dft. donntlon, or otherwise. money an 
: iui:u'Cl proi~rty: co holrl tbf'! RJUlle ob~olute:.Y 
01aungc. nnd dlspos-e of tbe s.a 01c; nnd to a~~ Y 
•rt<r the prot:t..'1..'tls thereor. or 1hc Income dcr1 ~ ~ D.~d dl,;hnN-e1ncnba n~ the ConnC'll E;bnll det~r­~lnte !or the Jterforwnn~ ot irii f11nctlou.o;_. For .tl~ income. ~rare. nnd gift tnx Jn~~. any gift. 
e-pted. bf the Council under this Kt:ct1on sb~ll be 
el·ise. or ~nest to or for the n:i;e of tb~ United 
tcd by snhReC'tlon fl.I) of lhl:> ~-tlon. udd the 
L cni;:<CIL ox THE HOI.•X!TIES 
\T OP m;:iilXITIF.S con:CIL 
nbllshed in the F:xef':nli-re n·mr·1· nf the PTP,;;id1!Df 
anitit_~ ( hen·innfrer ln ihb title referred ro n~ 
U:BJIIP OF TfiF: COCfl;CIL 
inll be roruposrd or the Chnirn1nn_ 111·0,·ldC'd fur" 
t?rity niPmheNi :1111111inrrd l1y th4! l'r~ldeut, th€' 
t Edri"cn.tlon. tht> LlbI"nrinn o.f Cungt"eAA. th: 
LJo;titnre .. !bi~ Chniraunn 11f 1h1~ Xntlnnnl ~uwnn.b 
uan of rbe ~:1Llnnul Cn11111·il -on the .l.r-tJ.1. etlt.: t 
ers of the Council ex ottlclo. The Director o 
1:tlon shnll he 11 no~\·nt!JL~ 111r1nber nt thP Coun· 
>Olnted by 1he President f1·n1n among prtvnu: 
l i:ihnll ~ ('nilnent In rhe flelcls 41f tbc buDJani 
lccted i:inl~ly nn r.he l_lflsl~ nr esrnhlL1:1hL>d rccortL'l 
·bolul'f!blp or errnti-rit)', ond (3) Rhnll .. be ~o 
:hen~l-rf!' rr11re-~11Jntlnn of thr -rlcwil of Jl!l)fe:-1· 
nnnllle-:. and the arts thl'Oughout ~lie t:nlt~ 
rPd In the uinl>.!Dg of t:111r.h nppolnt1111.nt.R to .~led 
iarlon)'; ai:i n1ny froo:1 time to llnte he f1Ubw1 t 
ub'.ntlorur or in1'tirarton"' Jn the bu1n::initlt..>t1 and 
n'ilttil'::'l Fourtdi1tJon. 
nlcil ~hn!l bolrl office fnr a tenn nf slx yenrs 
lOintetl to Oil n l"nl'uucy occurring prlor to the 
h bis (Jiederessnr \\"11:-t ll)l!lOiDtN.I ~hnlJ he ap. 
ieb term. and (:?) the terui~ o:t the a1~mber.::i 1 ~ dc1;1.ignnrNI h" the Pr£1~ide11t nt the tune or fhf' ~ 1~ond rl':::ii-. ei,i:bt nt rh~ f'n•I of ~h~ fourth 
,. 14·!xfh l'f':lT' :irter thr dnH• nf rhc nn1Pn•lmrnt 
1hcr ur the 1..:ouiidl shn!l he ('liJ:iblc tor real>' 
--rlod follon-ln .. the expiration of bl~ term. 
·i:icll ·£1ho.tl not' nff'(>{'t Ir~ pn\\·flrs, h.1:J.t Rhnll be 
<"h the oril'lnol appointment wO:s made. 
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"crrAm!f.A~ OF Tm: COC'!'ictt. 
11 SEC. 203. (a) The Presfdent shall appolot, by nnd TI.'ith Lbe .u·dl"i<:e and consent 
ot the Senate, o Chnlrmnn of the Council fherr.friil!ter in lhiB tIUe reterrcd tO as 
the "Cbnlrmnn") fron:: among pri'\'nfe citizens of tb~ UnJtl'd Statp11 n·bo nre 
Wldel.r recotml?.Cd tor their brond knowh.•dge Ot or t>xpcr1encf> ln, or tor r.hP.lr 
prolunnrl lutt!rest In tbe buman1tie11 and the n~. Il requested. he 11bnll advise 
tbc Pre.sldcilt and also the Comruls.sJonPr of Edlll"lltlon conceroJng n.ctl'ritJes ot 
tbr. Federnl Governriient ln the hDmanlUe~. If -n vncnncy occiirs in the Office 
of the ChnJ.rman the President shnll 01! the l"'DCDDC'Y ln the snJ:ne mnnnP.r in 
\vhlch the orl,!::tnnl appojntmE'nt TI.'n.'~ mnde. 
"(b) The Chairman shall serve nt the Plea.,nre of the President. but not Jn 
PXt'f'SS ot eight cousecntjl"e rears. nnrl shall not be eligible f'or i'e"nttpolntment 
fin ring the foul'7,J"t:"u.r .. period follon•ing the explration of his last period ot Sf"M"lce 
as Cb_airmnn. The provisions of t.bls subsect.Iun :;;hall apply to ans person 
n'pnolntl'ff to fill n -rncnnt:J' Jn thf! Otll<'C ot the C"h:::i.Irnwn. 
"fe) Tht! Chnlrlllnil shall rccef-re.rompen~ntlon at. the rnte or $21,000 per an· 
unm. nJ1d sball he 1'f'ln1b11r~ed for· tra-rC"J and snbf'if.c:1enre erJl('n~ incurred 
bjo bhn "'hi!~ Ql\'l1Y from his boo1e or rei;ulaf plac."f~ of bu!'iness in nccOrdance 
with the Tm'rel Expense Act of 1049, ns amended (5 U.S.C. 836--84!?), arid the 
Stn11dnrdJzed Gol"e-rnment Travel Regulations. 
"Sr:c. 204. (a.) ThP. Council RbnU meet ot tbe e111J ot the Chnlrman hnt not leJr.s 
often than t\vlce dnriri.i:: c:>nch cnlendnr fear. TJJJrteen members of tbc Council 
sh.oil cowitltute a quonun. -
·• 1 b) TJ1e C1uncll ::;boll (l) recommend wny!'i to n1nintnln nnd fncreaBP the 
culturnl resources of tbe Unltl'd Sr.nte.iJ, 12) propose methods to enroarngc prl· 
'rntc lnltJntlvc In the humnnltll'S und the art~. (3) ndi'lse nnd consult With the 
Notional Hamni:ilties Foundiitlon, lllld otbi:!r locnl. State. and Federal depnrt. 
r:iients nnd ngencles. on methods by "·hich to ecordin.nte exJstin~ resources und 
fn~Hftle!::!. and to foster cdncotlorinl. nrtl~tlr: and culrurul endenT'ors and 1'ebolarly 
resPlirch Jn the humanities and the orts. (4) prom_ote the use· of the humnnltles 
nnd tbe nrts, both n:ntionnllr nnd lnter11.11tlonnlls, Jn the- belit lriter~t.c; of Onr 
oountry. 8nd Ui) CClndiict studies riild Jnnke recommendo.Uons With a new to 
formnlntinll' methods or ways by whfr.b crentfve nctlvftjo and high gtiJ.Ddnrds nnd 
Jncn~u!'led opportunldcs In tbc humnnltles nnd the nrts in.ny be enconi-nged nnd 
e:tpnnded In the best lntercet.s of tbe Xntloll's cultural Piogress, nlld ri greater 
i:tpprcclntloil nrid cnjoyu1ent o! the bu1unnltles rind the .a.rts by our clU:ens cnil 
[I(> r.nconrn,red Ltnrl tlf'velor1ffli. 
"(c} lri Aelcctln~ 1111bjects to bf! ... tndl~ pur,nnnt to subsection (tl) of tbLq 
11ect1011, the t;ouncll (1) sbnll con:ddcr reqliests. submHted to it by tbe Cbnlrma.D. 
or the Xntlonnl llum!ulitles FonDrlntlon, nncl th~· bends or deportments U:nd 
nE;'cncl1~s of the- Federnl Go-rernrilent. and (:?) uiay obto.Jn the o.d-rh.-e of nDY 
Jute'restcd nnd qunllOe~ perRons Biid or!lnnJzntlons_. In mnkirig lt:S atudlc~ pnr· 
snnnt to such subsectloii., the Coancil miJ.y obtain 11.si::lstD.nee fron1 ~ucb conimjttees 
.a.nd pa'nelt; us may be arJPolntcd by the Chulrmnn frOm nmong tho~c- pcri;ions 
J)rofe!iSloiw.Ily qunllfll'tl in the ficlcli:i of the bumnnftJc:.i n·iid the artR \\'Ith n·blch 
,.;nch 11tudJC'f!: nrt• conc<"Mlefl. \\'ho nre rccn111n1e·nd€!1l to bln1 by the CoancII. 
"(rll :Sot. tnrer thnn nin~ty dnss after the eiid of each fl:o:r.nl rP.n·r, tt~c Counr.ll 
11hnll 11ub1n1t tn the Picsident and the Colli;rrt'8s nn unnaal rept')n setting·forth HR 
uc1lvltlcs pursuant to stibsectlon (h) of this 1-lectlon. ln addition. the Conncil 
sball NUIJmit to the Presldeiit 1·eports nild recommcndntlous with re9"pect tn ft:; 
ncth·ities at such time or tli:nes as tht' Pres1d~nt :illoll re<Juest or the COancII 
<.lee1ns o.pproprlnh>. The President Jilio.Il transmit. t'nch reocommendntinn~ ns hP 
in:iy deem flt. tOi:~t}u~r with bis comments thPI-eon, to tile C(lTIJ:I"t>~~. 
··co11P£:\"dATIO!'O OF .UElJ.llER8 OF 1'Ilf.: CO"C'!'O"ClL 
"SEc. 20;;. !\femhr.r~ or the Connell. nnd person/'! npp.olnlf"!rl ro a:..i!'liRt lhP. Conn· 
1·1l lo m.nklng its t1tulilcs, \\'hlJe utt_cndlng ml>ettnc:s of thl' Council. or 'W'hlle 
t.'D,t;"ngl'd in d utlcs reln ted to sllch meetln~. or n·hUe en~nged In the conduct 
nf "'lutlll's uulborl7.ed· bs this tJcle, -Shall rccci~e conlpensaUon nt a rote to be 
nxr>d hY lhP Chairman, bot not r.rceOOinil $i5 per die'm and shall be pold tr.nT'el 
l'X!it_•ll~cs. iiu·lutlin;.: )lt~r -diczn In Jit."U or tiDhsb:tenee, 3!il authori~ bj 18_\\' (5 
r.s.c. 7::h-:!) !or JJefJo!OIJS In the GOl'ernment ticrvicc eini>Josed. intermfttently. 
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"ST A¥F OF TUE COUNCIL 
"SEC. 20!1. (a) The Chairman ls authorized to appoint. E1uhject to thr ch1l 
service ln'\\"9, such St."t!'ttta.rial, clertco.l. nnd other statJ' nMfilRt.nner ns h~ n<'Cessa.ry 
to enable the Cbnlrwnn nnd the Connell, and Its fipr.ciul commhtet'N, to cnrrr 
out tbelr !unctions nud dotlcs. ond to ftx the compensation of persons so 
apPoiDted. in nccordonce v.·lth the Clnsslflcation Act o! 1940. 
"(b) The Cb.nirm.nn ls nutbori.Zed to procure ln llC'COrda.nce wilh snch policies 
as the Council aha!! from time to time prescribe, without re~nrd to the clvll 
service laws nnd the clnsslftcation Inws., temporary nnd intermittent services 
to the same extent as is nuthoriZl'd for the departments by section 15 of the 
Act o! Aogust 2.1046 (5 U.S.C. 0511). bot ot rntes for indivtdunls not in excess 
ot $1G a dny. 
"EXPENSCB OJ' TIIE OOUNCIL 
"SEc. 207'. There ore hereby authorized to be npproprlnted to the Council 
such sums ns mny be n~ to carry out the purpo..C',CS or tbls title. 
''GEXE&U. PBOYISIO~B 
"St::c. 208. (n) ThtR title sbnll not be deemed to m.vulldnte nny pro\4~11>11 in 
any Act of Congress or Ezecutlve order vesting nuthorlty ln nny other ~tntutory 
~~ede-rnl od,·isory body. 
"(b) Nothing contained In this Lille Elhall be construed to nutborlze the CouncII 
to w:u:lertake nny duty or responslblllty '"blcb is the duty or rr~pon1·dhlllry or 
llDY other Federal ndYlsory body estnbllshed by low ns or the dutc of ndoption 
of this amendment to Public L:iw 88-570." 
The amendments suggested nbol"c ·were drafted by Hnrold Weston after con-
i:;ult.n.tion with and the opprO\'n.l of the P.X<."Cnth·e l.'Ommittec or the Xntional 
Connell on the Arts nnd Got>ernmcnt. 
APPE.""ina B 
(The following nrtl.clc ls nn excerpt from tbe 1964 ND..tlonal Council on the Arts 
D.nd Government A.nnml Report) 
At Jenst bnlt ot our State governments bnl"e awakened to the growing need for 
aome participation 1u the arts by St.ate go,·emmf'nts. The f!:ltuntlon is con-
eta.ntly changing. A year-old i:1urvey ls soon obsolete nnd np-to-dnte dnta are 
most d.lfficnlt to obtn.1n. Fnrtbermore. t.hese Stutc nrt ngeocies vary greatly in 
funetions, l:KJllJ'Ce, n.nd degree of authority n.nd of &l"llilahle funds. 
A few. gene.nilly ot llmited RCOpe, were esta.bUsbecl severn..l or many yeDl'!I 
ago. State agencies covering o wide rnnge or art Oelds ore of recent dn.te. 
"Their deYelopment usuo..lly takes plnee in three stnges. First. some individual or 
group takes the initiative and obtnins the active support or at least opprovnl of 
the Governor. Next, efther the Governor or the State legislntW"e authorizes 
a survey with recommendations concerning the o...rts in thnt Stnte. sometimes 
with modest funds or dependent on "rolunto.ry efl'orts or HU'PPOrt :from prlvate 
sources. Flnn.Ilr. an appolnted agency becomes operative by legislnUvc net with 
appropriations and Is able to carry out a program. 
Only one St.:1te, New York, has an urt o.srency with reasonably adequate funds. 
The N'ew York Stnte Council on the Art.8 (~ article below for Its record o.od 
alldress) conductod. a sun-ey of all GO ~tote..; on tbi:oi llllhjecL Details u.bont 
replle~. condensed below, mny be obtained t'rom the :Sew York Council. 
A Cnllfornln. Art CommL"ISion wnR formed In .January 1004 nnd recel'C"'ed 
$50.000 from the leglsl:iture to conduct D. RDn"f'Y nnd sn.i:i::est further action. 
t't.ab bus reactl•:>.tl'd nn old statute for its State Institute of Fine Arb:! which 
with an nnnual bud~t of $.'li,000 admlnlst<"rR a State art colle-ctton. sponffors art 
compc~tl!.fons, or,:'nn1zt.'S lrn\•cUo,i; art exhibits, sub~idizcs the t;r.nb Symphony 
and iqJODsors ernfts progrnms. 
Twclre Stnt~ nre nt the survey stnge and plnn to n.sk for approprintlom 
s~n: Co11f1f'C'tleut. BnwnJI. llUnois. India no, Mlcbl«n.n. MJnnesotn. ?tllssourl. 
~e"r"ncl11. :'\pn· Jer~r-y, Rhnde Island. Washington. nod Wlscon:dn. Of the5e. 
\'f'asblugtou und Mich!i;nn have worked ho.rd with almost no fonds. 
SATJOXAL 1\RT.S A.'-"t: 
A , ••tr111:rri~u11 ur the<:<" Stut1• :tl:C'I 
'" 111 •• -r l111•·r1•,.ri11c lo r1-cur1I In fhl' 
1
·r11111o·11r J:1·1 11 1r1 wh:it pro;:rt:'~!" l1n~ 
1·~1~1 .1••;1r nf :-;r:1lt' nrt n.&::1'11(.'it•!-! furn 
"IL 'l.1· r":1d ti• Gon•rnm1•nt l"l'<'O;:Dlti1 
S!JTH CONGRESS 
lST SESSION S.316 
IN THE SENA1'E OF 'l'HE UNITED STATES 
JA>•UARY j, 1965 
Mr. PELL (for himself, Mr. BA.SS, Mr. BAril, Mr. BllEWsrtR, Mr. BmmrCK, 
lllr. CLARK, Mr. Dono, Mr. DouGLA"' Mr. FoNo, !\Ir. GouENINo, Mr. HART, 
Mr. HAR~ Mr. !NoUYE, Mr. KENNEDY of Massachusetts, Mr. LoNo of 
i'.iissoufi, Mr. illcGEE, Mr. lilc(lon!llN, Mf. MclNTYR_E, Mr. M.ETCA_LF, Mr. 
MONDALE, Mr. MmiroYA, Mr; MORSE, l\lr; Moss, Mr; MusKIE, Mr. NELSON, 
Mrs. NEUBERGER, :\lr. PASTORE, lllr. RA'-'ooLPH, Mr. RmicoFF, lllr. TYDINGS, 
Mr, WILLIAMS of _New Jersey,lllr:YARBOROuon, llJld Mr .. YoUNo of Ohio) 
introduced the following bill; "·hich was rend twice llJld re_ferred to the 
Committee on Labor ond Public Welfare 
ABILL 
To provide for the establishment of the National Humanities 
Foundation to pre>mote progress and scholarship m the 
humanities and the arts, and for other purposes. 
1 Be it c11aclcd by the Senale and House of Represent.a~ 
2 tfoes of the United Stales of A111erica in Congress assembled, 
3 That this Act mny ue cited as the "Nntional Humanities 
4 Fonndntion Act of 1965". 
5 SEC. 2. The Congress hereby finds and declnre~-
6 ( 1) thnt the enconrngement and sitpport of the 
7 hnmanities and the arts, while primnrily n matter for 
Vil-ti 
1 private and local initiative, is 8.!so an appropriate matter 
2 of concern to the Federal Government; 
3 (2) that a leading ciViliza.ti.on must not limit its 
4 efforts to science and technology alone but must give full 
5 vajue and support to the other great branches of man's 
6 scholarly and cultural activity; 
7 (3) that democracy delll8llds wisdom and. vision in 
8 its citizens and that it inust therefore foster and support a 
9 form of education designed to make men masters of their 
10 technology and ii.ot its unthinking servants; 
11 (4) that, during our early history, the Nation wa,s 
12 
13' 
largely eilgage<). in mastering its physical e~vi!onment 
while, :tnore recently, advancing technology, defense, 
14 and space needs have put a claim on energies that might 
15 have gone into humane and artistic endeavors, with the 
16 result tJia,t our social, moral; and esthetic development 
17 has lagged behind our mateiial a,4vance; 
18 ( 5) that it is the natioll&l interest that the resulting 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
social, cultural, and educational imbalance be redressed; 
(6) that the world leadership which has come to 
the United States cannot rest solely upon superior power, 
wealth, and technology, but must be solidly founded 
upon worldwide respect and admiration for the Nation's 
high qualities as a leader in the realm of ideas and of the 
spirit; 
! 
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( 7) that, 4t orqer to implement these findings, it is 
desirable to establish a National Humanities Foundation. 
ESTABLISHMENT OF A NATIONAL HUM.ANITI.ES. 
FOUNDATION 
SEC. 3. There is hereby established m t.he cxer11tive 
6 branch of the Government llJI independent agency to Lt• 
7 known 11.'! the National Humanities Fonudation (hcrciuaftcr 
8 in this Act referred to as the "Foundation"). The Fonndn-
9 tion shall consist of a National Humanities Board ( hcrcin-
10 after referred to as the "Board") and a Direr.tor. 
11 PURPOSE OF THE FOUNDATIO~ 
12 SEC. 4. The purpose of the National Humanities Foun-
13 datio~ shall be to develop and promote a broadly conceived 
14 policy of support for the hnmnnities and the arts, but it shnll 
15 not attempt to supervise, control, or otherwise direct the 
16 scholarship, teaching, research, or artistic cndca,·ors "l"l·hich it 
17 supports. 
18 DEFINITION 
19 SEC. 5. As used in this Act-
20 (a) The term "humanit.ies nnd the a rt~" i1wl1Hlr< :i 11 
21 those cultural areas which widen the nndcrstnndin~· of 111n11 
22 iri relation to his environment as well ns to other mrn, ::11111 
23 encompasses aJl axeas 8.!ld fields referred to in s11hsrctio11.;; 
24 (b) and (c) of this section. 
25 (b) The term "humnnities" incl11dcs, Lnt is not. limitrtl 
1 to, the study of lai:Jgnnge, lit.crntnre, hi1;tory, nncl philosophy: 
2 archeology; the history, criticism, and theory of the 1111s; 
3 the history of law, religion, and :;cieucc; nnd those aspects 
4 of the social sciences which ha \'C humanistic content. nrnl 
5 employ hnmn.nistic mctl10cls. 
6 (<>) The term ''tJ1e nrt~,·· inelndc~ all nrt nr<'ns mHI fit>lils 
7 covered by the Nationnl A11s nrnl Cnlt.nrnl Dcvelopmcut Ar.t 
8 of 1964, such as ( 1) music ( instnimentnl and vocn.I) , 
9 drama, d_ance, folk art, creative writing, architecture nnd 
10 allied fields, painting, sculpture, photography, gmphic ancl 
11 craft arts, industrial design, costume and fashion design, 
12 motion pictures, televisiou, radio, tape and souncl recording: 
13 and (2) the arts related to the presentation, pcrfonnanc:c, 
14 execution, and exhibition of such 11mjor art fonns. 
15 (d) The term "production" means plays (with or with-
16 ont mi1sic) ., ballet, dance, and choral performances, concerts, 
17 recitals, operas, exhibitions, readings, motion pictures, tel<!-' 
:18 vision, radio, and tape and sonncl recordings; and nny other 
19 activities involving the execution or rendition of the art.• 
20 and meeting such sta.hdarcls as the Foundntion may establish. 
21 ( e) The term "project" means programs organized hy 
22 groups, States, and State agencies to cn.rry out the purposes 
Z.3 of tJ1is Act, inch11li11g progrnms to foster American nrtistic 
24 crcntivity, to train nrtists, to commi~sion works of mt, nncl to 
l 
l 
; 
·j 
5 
1 develop n11d enlm11cc k.nnwledgc nnd 1mderstandiug of the 
2 arts. 
a (f) T!tc tcr111 ''group" inel11dt·~ any so<"iety, institution, 
4 otganizntion, associntion, ml1se11m, or estahiishinen_ts, whether 
5 or not incorporated. 
6 ASSURANCE AOAI!"ST FEDERAL INTERFERENCE 
7 SEC. 6. In the administration of this Act, no department, 
8 agency, officer, or employee of the U cited States shall exer-
9 cise any direction, supervision, or control over the policy 
10 determination, personnel, currieulum, or the administration 
11 or operation of nny school or other non-Federal agency, 
12 institution, orgnnizntion, or nssociation. 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
FUNCTIONS OF THE FOUNDATION 
SF.c. 7. (a) The Foundntiofi is authorized and di" 
rected-
(I) to deYelop and encourage the pursuit of a na-
tional policy for the promotion of scholarship, education, 
research, and creative work and performance in the 
humanities and the arts; 
(2) to insnrc that suitable means (including grants, 
loaus, and other forms of nssista.nce) are provided for 
educating and developing scholars and teachers in the 
humanities and the. arts, and artists, at any stage of 
their growth; 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
G 
6 
( 3) to nssist by institutional grants, loans, a.nd 
other means of assistance public and other nonprofit 
orgnnizntions, as defined in section 501 (c) of ~e In~ 
ternal R_evenue Code of 1954, concerned with encourag-
ing end developing scholars and teachers in the hu-
manities nnd the nrts, nnd artists, in order to enable 
7 each institi1tion to develop its oWD. program of research 
s and instrnction in the hi:1mn.nities and the arts; and to 
!J initiate nnd promote by contracts or other arrangements, 
10 inrlmling grnnts, loans, and other forms of assistance, 
l.l progrnms for the improvement of teaching in the hu-
12 mnnitics and arts; 
13 ( 4) to a wnrd scholarships a.nd grit.d~ate fellowships, 
14 inc:luding postdoctoral fellowships, and grants for re-
15 senrch nnd for creative work nnd performance in the 
IG hum_anities and the arts; 
17 ( 5) to foster the improvement of Iibra.ry and mu-
18 scum resources nnd services for research and for teaching 
19 nt nil levels in the humanities and the arts, afl.d to foster 
20 the interclurnge of information in the humanities a.fid the 
21 nrts in the United States and with other cou.iltries; and 
22 ( 6) insofar as practicable, to carry out the purposes 
2::! of this Act in a mnnnet consistent With, and in s~pport 
24 of, the :icti,'ities of the National Council on the Arts 
I j 
l 
I 
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I 
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7 
1 est.l!-b).isl;ted by ~e National Arts and Cultural Devel~ 
2 opment Act of 1964. 
3 ( b) In exercismg the authority and. discha.rging the 
4 functions referred to in subsection (a) of th.is section, it shall 
5 be one of the objectives of the Foundation to strengthen 
6 education, research, creative work and perlonnanoe in the 
7 humanities and the arts throughout the United States and its 
8 possessions, and to operate, insofar as practicable, in ooopera-
9 tion with existing Federal pro~, including those con-
10 ducted by the Sniithsoninn Institution and the United States 
11 Office of Ed11C11-tioi;t. 
12 ( c) ( 1) The Foundation is authorized to establish and 
13 conduct a program of grants-in-aid to nonprofit professional 
14 groups (and nonprofit groups meeting professional standards 
15 or standards of authenticity) engaged in or concerned with 
16 the arts, for the purpose of enabling such groups to provide 
17 (A) productions which have substantial artistic and cultural 
18 signifironce, giving emphasis to American creatiVity, (B j 
19 productions irrespective of origin which are of significant 
20 merit and which, without such assistance, would otherwise 
21 be unavailable to our citizens in many areas of the country; 
22 ( C) projects that will eticoi1tage and assist artists who are 
23 citizens or who have evidenced their intention t.6 beconie 
24 citizens of the United States, (D) projects that will en" 
8 
1 courage. and develop the appreciation and enjoyment of the 
2 arts by our citizens, and ( E) other relevant projects inclild-
3 ing surveys, research, and planning in the arts . 
. 4 (2) No payment may be made to any group under this 
5 section except upon application therefor which is submitted 
6 to the "J)'oundation in accordance with regulations prescribed 
7 by the Foundation. 
8 (3) The amount of any grants allotted to any group 
9 pursuant to this subsection shall n:ot exceed 50 per centum 
10 of the tot.al cost of such project or production, except that 
11 not more than 20 per centum of the funds allotted hy the 
12 Foundation for the purposes of subsections ( c) and ( d) of 
13 this section for any fiscal year may be available for allot-
14 ment by the Foundation in such fiscal year without regard 
15 to such limitation in the case of any group which submits 
16 evidence to the Foundation that it bas attempted unsuccess-
t7 fully to secure an a:rnount of funds equal to the grant applied 
18 for by such gr~up, together with a stateme11t of the pro-
19 portion which any funds it has secured represent of the funds 
20 applied for by such group. 
21 ( 4) Any group shall be eligible for financial assistance V 
22 pursuant to this section only if (A) no part of its net earn-
23 ings inures to the benefit of any private stockholder, or stock• 
24 holders, or individual or individuals, aild (B) donations to 
25 such group n re allowable as a charitable contribution under 
l ( 
I 
• \ 
' 
' 
.\ 
9 
1 the standards of subsection ( c) of section 170 of the In-
2 ternal Revenue Code of 1954. 
3 (5) Except as otherWise provided in the second sen-
4 tenee of subsection ( d) ( 3) of this section, the total amount 
5 allotted by the Foundation for grnnts"in-aid to groups for llily 
6 fiscal year shall be equal to the total amounts f!.l)otted by the 
7 Foundation for grants-in-aid to States for such fiscal year. 
8 ( d) ( 1) The Foundation is authorized to establish and 
9 conduct a program of grants~in-aid to assist the several 
10 States in supporting existing projects and productions whiQ.li 
11 are m!lking a significant public contribution in one or more 
12 of the arts, and in developing projects and productions in 
13 the arts in such a manner as will furnish adequate programs, 
14 facilities, and serviees in the arts to all the people and com-
15 munities in each of the several States. 
16 ( 2) In order to receive such assistance in any fiscal 
17 year, a State shall. submit ail application for such grants 
18 prior to the first day of mch fiscal year nnd accompany ~uch 
19 application with a plan which the Fonndiition finds-
20 (A) designates a State agency (hereinafter in tliis 
21 subsection referred to as the "State agency") as the 
· 22 sole agency for the administration of the State plan; 
23 ( B) provides that funds paid to the State under 
24 this subsection will be expended solely oil projects and 
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